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QUEEN>S QUARIERLY
Vol_ 'VI. OGTOBELR, i8g8. No(. 2

EVOLUTION IN 1\1L:UI'ION TO CHIRISTIAN

REAI BE FORF THEF MEETING; OVFR 'ZNiur\,'r.r; A [.tJ MNI, I2.1 r1

JANUARY, IIS9 -S.

T HE history of Philasaphy is the histarY of liilrrrait)s [)et-

sistent efforts to soive the greaLt lZiddie Of Eýxisteurre.

To the mind as it develops in spectilative powerC tire piniiietu

Of tire Universe suggests itself. \Vhat is it and \vlicence carme

it ? are questi3ns tiiat press for solution ... r fi11 tire vakcnrrru of

thought any theory that is proposeil seemus better than nu

Inl obedience to tis impulse tire eariicst investigators br<'iveýIY set

out UPOfl tire quest with their live senses for their soie equipurerut.

\Vith these appliances discovCries were ruade, and tire regioli of

the things known began to be inappefi ont. Buît tire r egiori t rt

lay beyand \vas Iirnjtless. In ç0 nstructing tie rual) of tire stinii of

tiiiuigs tirose sections \vhich liad not becri cxplored <vcre tilied mrp

by conjecture. The origin of ail tlrings <vas air, wtas tire, was-

Water, according ta tire schenie of cach scveral adventurCr in tire

realms of rrrystery.

Tire efforts of the investigators wer rewtarded fromn tie t(>

trne by additions to tire territor 'y of the kîo\tf; anid so tire rir1ai)

required continuai reconstructionl. Vet, <vitirai, thc uirYsterils<

undiscavered country iaomed as hmiiitless as ever. I3ut at ierrgtii

the explored area becames sa vast tirat a division of vork takcs

Place : tirespeciai departniefts of Physics and Netaphysics-or of

.I-.Spençer. Pirst Princip(cs. P'art 1. ch 2, sec. 10.
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N attirai Philosopliy and Speculative Plîilosopy-faîl inta differ-cnt hiands; and Sa begins the king-dam of Science, wlîich rulesaver Physics. The vast stretches of the unknown are clairned byMetaphysic as lier sphere af influence : the deeper mysteries-tiiose of Life, Mind, Cansciousness, and of what was called theIiiaterial ''--being left ta lier contrai.
But Science ever adds to hier damnain. Shie constructs ap-pliances ta aid bier five senses. The lens is used ta magnify thetlîings srnai, ta bring claser the things far aff: and la twa newwarlds are naow within lier scape ; the warid af the infinitelygreat, and the xvarid af the infinitely minute. As lier emnpireextends slie divides and subdivides hier passessians iuta speciaisciencesw~hich increase aîîd înultipîy until, ta-day, the numberof the varions 'olagies seems beyand caunt.Tt is flot ta be wandered at if Metaphysie graxvs uneasy thenmeanwhile :far tlîe religions sen)tùuent is a iargely cantrallingfactar ini lier constitutian. \Ve cani ailow far the spirit in whichat one timne suc mnight Say to Science : IlYau may mieasure thedistance of the stars ; yau rrmay caiculate their matians ; but yau,cati neyer tel! what they are made af !" And then came thespectroscaope ta tlie aid af tlîe astranamner callabarating with thecliemnist, tili at length Science cauld baast, Il I da knaw wliattîme stars are Miade of !" And sa, in the barder-land af theknowti and unkniown, pass after pass, and fart after fart, andprovince aftcr provinice, were captured by Science; while Meta-physic retreated within tlîc regian of the Il limmaterial '' and ta)lier fortress or Psychology, where she deerned lierself in securepossession.
But Science presses on. Tlîe aId philasopher said " I GiveIle -0, (77(7 and I wifl mnove the wvarld." Modern Phvsioiagy says,(;Give nie one speck af 1prataplasmi and 1 will canstruct ail ani-mnateci nature.'" And 'vhen Mfetaphysjc retorts : I Aye, but tîtatspeck of pr"otolal-srn is living, and life, with aIl its mysteries, iSbeyond yonr reacb," thien -ScieceC advances ta tue attack agaiti.Fornierly, wvitl lier scalpel exercised on the dead bady, sie dis-cavered inucb ; now she uses it on the living arganisin, and inllier ali(acity exclaimrs, Il Oniy give mie the due prapartians afC, 11, N andi 0, and tlîe proper canditions af atmasphere andlîcat, and I daubt nat I 'vil! yet make that speck af prataplasm !"
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The confliet, waged so long andi oftcnl s0 -itl,scentis of

late to be drawing to a close. A titiçe is proclaiiiie<l- Meta-

physic seemns to be less inlueiiced by lier old-tinic consellor,

Religion, and making terms with Science :andi eveli tie foitiess

of Psychology is nowv under the joint occupancy of the tw<

powers. As a resit of the compact Syntlhetic I>hilos<îîly, iii the

ifumf opu(s of H{erbert Spencer, lias j)resne agrn ad

11nique systemn-a nobly executed inap of tiie stim of lîn,

%vith every part of land aîîd oceaii oiitliniecl -save laîoeid the

poles. () \Ve arc invjted to beliold the UjîiveisC rînder one and

the saine laxv of Evolution ini aIl its infinite permultations anîd

cornbiîations :one stupenidots inccliaiiisiii wvitl aIl its pa.rts,

organîc or iniorgçlanic, suins aiid stars or specks of dîist, subject to

tlîe joint laxv of the conservation of inatter anîd the conservation

of energy ; One vast andi ever.sprea<lîng iîetvork of lîfe fioiîî

nioîad to maai ; and eveni man liiînsclf, possibly, but a liîk bc-

tweeni the past and soine coming ratcc,<' wvlich, eveni if tlîk lit tic

planet neyer lives to sec it, înay bc existilig now iii sorie or the

multitude of globes arouind uis. For I>hilosopIiy says to inai

I his triith wvitliîîn uly nîl i relicai-se,

'I'lat iii a I otundles'i ii i se

Is boundless better, 1)0110(1less \vorse.

'rhiil you this îuould of liopes and fcars

Can find no stateller thaî lîis peers

lui yonder lîuindred illionshre?'>

So wve sec that Plîilosophy itself, like atil thiîîgs cIse, liats

l)CCi subject to the la\v of E.-voltitioli, deeoigfron a vague,

incohierent, homogenenoS beginning to a highly comiplicate<î and

yet coherent state of thoughit :anti it looks forward to fuirtîier

developmnents, and doubtless imagines it mnay yct forecast the

one far-off divie evelit,.

To wvhicli the wvlole creation i oves-

2. "Positive knowledge does flot, and neveu can. f11l the whole regiOfi of p'i

bice thlotught." Firsi Prinri/'les, sec. 4. Sec also c'aP. 31 sec. z.ulfii>ilf sciiu

tufic Miens.

3. Sec Heinoltz, lectture on The Origi"io uthe Ilntr SysfCU1a

,t. Tennyson. Thec Two Voiccs.
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II.
But, after ail, wbat is that far-aif divine event ? And ta%vbat extent lias philosophy solved the great riddîe? Sciencelias discovered ta uis the grandeur, the vastness, the infinity inunity of the miacbinery of the Universe. But whence carne it ?\Vho dcsignPed it ? \Vho controis it ? \Vhat is the purport of itail ? Phlîisophy is unable ta replv, and stands overawed in theprcscnce of the - inscrutable Power that is manifest in tbe Uni-verse." But let uis acknowvledge that even in thjs directiou wehave to thank bier for lier achievemients. She has cleared themmid forever of the idea whvli i atunted the ancients, that thereNvere îuaîîy 1povcrs, rival powers, powers in eternal anitagonisni,of wviose hostilities and caprices \Ve wcre the victirns. Polytheisnilias beemi for ever overthroxvn by philosoplîy. She lias clearedthe niind, too, of the idea whicli possessed later thinkers, thattiiere nuust I>e two ant agonistic Powers.-of Good and of Evil-andi that ail that is ieft ta us is ta

"Trust tliat soinehow good
Shall he the future goal of ill.''

Sucli dualisin bias beemi overtbrown for ever by tbe phi-IosolphY %vllichi exhibits the Unity of Nature ainid ail this infiluitediversity. But tbe " inscrutable Power "-the one Power, in ailits diverse iii iiilfestations\Vbat is it ? or WVho is it ? or IVhosi;
i s i t ?

Mr. Ilrbert Spencer deciares at the close of bis researclies,%vitiî îuch beauty and dignity of language, tiîat '' arnid ail tbemystcries that becorne tue umore miysterioîîs the more they arethouibt 1abollt,'' mnan is cunisciouis of tijis, that lie is -' ever i n tuepresemice of an Infinite and Eternal EnLrgy froni wlîich ailtiiings l)roced.''
Thus, then, Phi iosopiîy....aftcr ail lier centuries of effort, herbrilliant acîievenients, lier invaluabie accumulations of know-lcdlge--%%'len l)rought face ta face with tue Ultirnate Reality,confesses lier agnosticisrn, that is ta say, ber incompetence ta

ý. Ir, Maîîhewý% Arnold ini Lifraraù; and Dugnia -tels us that ail that we canpositively knov is iliat it s - a I'o\er, flot ourseives ' hat mnakes for righttous-ilesb,' and bids us rest content with thai. . Vtaant Chatt Veil nlegnt for grain,"
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soive the Great Riddic ; and in liî2r more anxious monients; is1

ready to cry :

1 faiter whlerc I firiy trod,

Andl faiiing wvth îny weiglit of carcs

1!'pou the %\orlids wve larsaîs

That siope tirough d trk ls u to God.

1 stretch lanie bands of faith, and1 grope,

And gather dust an aiCha fi, andi cai

On wvbat 1 feci is Lord of ail,

And faintiy trust the larger hope.-

III,

But ail tlîis tirne, through the past ninctcefl ce'nturies, wvbile

lltirfafl %visdoin lbas i)een thbus levelo)piflg, thcre lias existed a dis-

tilnct and independent agency for inforningil mii oceni t bat

%vhich is the essentiai part of the great problciii, viz.: our i cia-

tions %vith xvhat philosoplly calls the Unkno'vaile, Ut iiiate

Reality, and religion calîs God.

This particular agency-tbe Cliurcb of Christ lias been ail

t1lat while delivering lier message, preacliing bier gospel. That

gospel or message is-not that she lias elaborated< a ll]eW anid

COm plete systein of pililosophy, u la certain evelits have oc-

curre(1. She dJoes îîot profess to Il unilcrstand l] ilnlysteri('s and

ail knovvledge ;"but site does piofcss to have sonlie specidl inifor-

mlation to i nipart. Sue declares, iiot thlat slic lias foulîil (io<l,

l)tt tliat God bas fouîîd( lier, bas bron.igbt lier iîito bei iîg aill iin

trUsted bier withi a special mnessage to iil.

Now this declaration of liers is either faise or true. I f false,

thon let bier perish, nmessage and aIl ;aind let uis ail i ealie tlîat

there is no outlook, for lis save %vliat Nve eau gmicss ouit of the

rj(ldle Of existence. Let piilosopîiy go on i)lsiigliself %vith

lier abstractions and bier antinomies, evm2r exteiliîiz lier pali i

uines in the hope tlîat thîey inay sorie day nieet :let her II reasoil

Iliigli '' of the Uîîknowvable, the Absolute, the Unicomidi tioiiedl

And find no end iii wandei ng ilazes iost.-

But, on the other hiand, if the Clitirclb'5 iless;lgc is truc, %Vc

rnay be sure that it will fit witli ail that is trilc in l)lilosoidU andi

science. Anywvay, as long as she exists shie ilunst go on deliveiiiig1

that message. To water it doývn, to vaporize it anld stiliulii;tt<ý
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it, tili it inay miean anything at ail or nothing at ail, is simpiy aconfession of failure.

No\v what is the speciai message which the Chutrch is com-inissioned to deliver ? It is, as we have said, a statement offacts, of certain historicai events. One of her ear]iest messengersthus formitlated it
In the b)eginninig xvas the WVord, and the Word was wi th God,and tiîe Word wvas God... And the WVord was made flesii, and(iweit ainfong tis."

And lie adds eisewvhere, and reiteratesI This is the tcstiniony, that God gave unto us eternai life, andtbis life is in 1 lis Son.''I These things lhave 1 wrjtten unto yoiu..iliat yt' inay lino',v thai ye have eternai life.''(6The spccial message, then, whiçh the Churcb exists to de-ciare is wvbat wve kîîow as The Incarnation. 0f cour~se this in-volves ail sticl events Connected therewith as the birth, deathani resurrection of the Incarnate Word : events which liappenedin a wa înot in the ordiniary course of nature, and whicli fromnthe very nature of things xve cannot expeet to be repeated, butthe resuits of xvhich are perumanent and eternai.The Cli-ch lias cver fulfiliec lher commission. From thedays of St. johin to those of the Nicene Couuiçil, lier divinesalways set forth the fact of the Incarnation :and from the daysof tiat Cotuncil unto cur oxvn, the Clhurcli in her Nicene Creed-lier zrlicidls cL'iiasProciaimred at every celebration of tueD)ivine Set vice that Jesuis Christ, '' Deus dc deo....homto /actus

I V.Buît there xvas always a (danger of the Cimurch exceeding herComsin I t Wvas natural, it 'vas itîdeeci rigbit and proper,tha liecr thecologians shîould not rest content witiî mere]y'statîngthe facts, but sîotild exercise their minds in eiaborating a phi-l<sopiîy of those facts, in l)ropouindiîîg the rationale of the Incar-ntînion. But \ve muiist cieariy distingiiu betxveen tiîeir schemesani the Chîurcb's message proper. Their office was to " justifythe %vays of God to mri " :the Cbîîrcli's business was, and is, todclarc' the 'vaYs of God to man. The Churchi liad procîaiînedfor a thousanîl years, D Ieus hiomo factus est,", before S. Anselim
6. S. johni 1 1, i.;. anid 1 Johfl V. il, 13.
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wvrote lits treatise, Il Cur> Deus homo ?'' Pre-vionlY,;3 to AIlSCIIn

S. Augustine and others, and subsequnftly t0 Anselmn the val ioUSý

schoolmen, propournded each is own theory of the rationale of

the Incarnation (or as wve nsually phrase it, the Il Plan of Salva-

tion," each theory differing in somne points fromn Us predecessors

or contemporares, until there appeared the conlictin thec.s

Scotuis, to whom we shahl refer later on.

Ail these scheines were naturally colourcd by the pillosophy

of the day. Each theologian strove to extract wvhat lie dcenîed

the son]l of trnth in tliings erroneotis "'7) of the systliS in Vogue

amnong the thinkers of bis tirne. So did St. Pan], wvhîen lie pointed

Out to the men of Athtens that they were wvorslîipping a ;ocî con-

fessedly unknown, and addcd, ''\Vhoin therefore ye ignorantly

worslîip hini declare I unto von. So did St. Johnl living in hi.,

old age in Epliesus, amiofg people wvell ac(]nainitCc xitiî 1'illo's

doctrine of the Logos, lie extracted that Il soi of ti-utiti ' froin

Rimong the Il thinsernos' of the fainonis Alexatidi ai, and(

ernbodied it in bis message wvhen lie told nis of

1The Ileavcfly Word proccedin.- forth

Yet leaving tiot I lis atrssidle.''

Andi 50 did the succeediiig apologists of tîte Chnirciî, cadih Uaking

wbiat he conceivel to be the Il sou1l of triat l i Greck andl

Alexandrian philosophy and adaptiI]ig it to tlie ilncssige wvlicii the

Chnrcu had to deliver.

As science developet], it becaine nccssaty thiat thicology

should rectify lier schemnes iii accordatice with the niew .eriig

She wvas slow to do sa, we adimit. Thtat site long 1-Csist'2l, and

often with bitterness, the flew profloildeîllints <of Sciece, is ii<it

to be wvondered at. it is hunan natture, andi espt'cially nieta-

physîal hman ature, to hate to have onCe's ntosat1ll

1Upset. Yet niany scientitic xvriters of to-day niake great i)ll

ont of this. Mr. A. D. \Vhite's îeartied anti iost iîu tn

work, The IVarJarc of Science wi .th 1'Iieol<.1(ý,yJ) and IDr. 1)naher5s

7. See the opening sentence of Firsi Pn:nmiples.

8. The Wo(rfire of S~cience 7vih Thicoiîug> z n Ch risicnd'"'ý, b y A, P . \Vh ii'.

LLDetc., in two volumes. Nev York: D. \tiletoii & ~ In ti %uih il

anîhor heaps up evcry bitter word or hostile act of %diiei 'Io 1 i1.iih

througli thie centuries. And very sad readiflg it makes. ht sl'n
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well-known book, Thte Conflii J3ciween Religiont and Science, areinstances. The late Professor Huxley once sajd tlîat " extifltinguished theologians lie about the cradle of every science, asthe strangled snakes around that of the infant Hercules." Theydo0, no doubt ; but so do extingujslied scientjsts and extinguislîedpîhilosophers lie around the cradies of later born wise men.If the Copernican sYstem of astronomy lîad been in vogue inithe 4th century, no doubt the fatiiers of the Chiurch would nothave %vritten many things they did write, but that would flothave affected tlîeir faith i n the Incarnation, For the Churcb wvasflot fouinded to anticipate science, nor to do away with the neces-sity of men using tlieir faculties in their search for knowledge.l'h'ýology, then, like every other science, is capable of de-vepinst ond ther deai, like other mnortals, may risc on step-pingstoes f thir eadselves to bigher things in accord witlithe learning of the day ; althoughi the original deposit of the«Fýaith %vlîiclî was once for ail delivered to the saints " niust re-'nain ever the samne. \Vhile insisting upon this the Clîurch doesNvcil to allow ample room to her theologians to ventilate the ques -tion1, " Cur deus homo ?" If she ever dogmnatically asserts thesciienie of stch or such a doctor- to be the o ily absolutely correctone, sue excceds lier commission, she is acting ultra vires, and issure to corne soofler or later into collision \vîth science, as alasshe lias too oftcn donc.

V.And inov for the question, H-ow is Tleoiogy affected by thencev lcarning of to-dlay? \Vhat direction slîould E-volutiongive to Christianî thotight il At the outset ]et me lay down twopropositionis:

1. Eoluion s nv to torotigiîy establislied to be resistedor igniore(] by Theology ; and]

se iow constanîîy theology sîtrove to divert or stem the advanCing tide of science.
Bhut it is welýl to '.sve ourselves as5 others see is ;" it May prompt us t0 avoid, inl
t hose <i 1l> S of vilor mi o eus f k lcwled go', t'lie Ch îîrch 's obscuran tist pol icy i n
the' p;'sî. As a crrctîive bo bIle ul îaIatale diet, 1 WvOultl recommeni the nobleîvorîls of Nir. Il Sp)encer in iie bc5t1 cîlaîter of l'art i ý, is rnipeepcal
the' 32n( section, wliichl (loses wvitl, the, woruls, Andi sOrsi learincqtha teopecaly
conservatism, like Polulical couîserC'ti,îI lias an aIl-important function.''
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2. Evoltition lias entirely reversed our wvhole viev of things.

Lt lias revolutionized ail plîilosophy.

I. Let us fully understand that L,-voltitioni is a philosopliY of

the wvhole, and flot a doctrine of one particular brandi of science.

Lt affects Astronomx', Chemnistry, Geoiogy, Phlology, Ethnoiogy,

Socioiogy, Psychoiogy, as weil as Biology. It does flot mecan

Simply and soieiy that mnan is tie product of somne tailicss mnonikcy.

Darwinismn is an important factor, but it is oniy onc factor eluci-

dating one phase of the generai lav. In the Wvords of a great

thinker of the day -" \Ve regard the Iav of evohtton as

tlioroughly estabiislied. In its mnost generai sense, i.e., as a iaNv

0f contiiiuity, it is a necessary condition of rationai tlioughit. In

thjs sense it is nauiglit else than the universal lawv of nccessary

causation appiied to fornis instead of plienomnena. Lt is flot 01113'

as certain as-it is far more certain than-tile lawv of gravitation.

The day is past wîien evoluition mniglit be regarded as a sdîjool of

thouIglit. \Ve mniglit as \well taik of gravitatioliist as of evolution-

ist.''(>

2. Evolution lias eiitirely reversed our %vhole vieNv of things.

To be sure every great discovery revoltitionized iniinicasure the

previous philosoplîy, ani startied and exasperated the devout

uiphoiders thereof. 'l'le CopeLicai astronofiny, in siiiftiii;, the

Wvhole 'vorid of thouglit fr-om a geoceiitric to a lieiîocCintIiC VieC

of thiligs, mnust 'needs have given it an awvftl xrenchi. l'ie

Churcli stoutiy resiste(I, we know, but she got bravcly <over the

Shock. Newton's dîscovery of gravitation, too, crcated a sirnilar

revuision. Tue seniors aniolig onurselves can reinembilr whlat

searcliings of hieait were cause(] Iy the conclusions of (3 coiogy as

to the antiquity of the eartil andi of mnl. liut to-day the sItudents

of o0lr Universities and High Scitools arC tatiglit thiese tlîings as

fliatters of courise.

But far beyorid thiese great departrires lias ItvOlutiofl modi-

fied, I înight say overtlirovil, the old philosoI)Iy. \Ve sec ils

Very foundation changed, its dominant idea reversC(l. Iliat re-

Versai I would express lii titis way

9. Jsvolution and its Relationl to Reli(iOSol ghf 1)y I rofesso(r Jos. Le Conte'

New N'ork :1). Apleton & Co. l'art fil, chap i. It is we.ll kilowil ihai eiaderq of

tl'oughit il, the Anglican Church, ,.g., the Archbisholo ni (irltr>' and lle

autiiors Of Lux' Mmndi accept Evolution.
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i. From the dawvn of Greek pIîilosophy to aur own day thedominant idea was, Tlhere is something lost which we are seek-ing ta recover.
2. From nowv henceforth it will be, There is something neyeryet attained towards which we tend.<'o)
The i<lea of " sornething lost - pervaded ail Greek thoughit.\Vc trace it in the legends of the Golden Age, of the departureof AstrSa, of I)emeter and Proserpine, af Prometheus and Pantdoara, and mnanv others. In fact ail mythology, bath Aryan andSemitic, wvas full of it. Even Plata's doctrine of the Immortalityof the Souil 'vas based on the idea of its pre-existence, and thatidea was based an tîlose " reminiscences " which flash acrass,the minds at timies as if they were faint menlaries of soi-ne de-partcd, and generally happier, state of existence. Nowv-a-daysthe scalpel of the vivisectar lias enabled him ta account for thoseremniniscences " in a mutch mare prosaic way.('') And thewliole structure built on the fancy-wîîethe. mythological orpliilosapliical-of " somiething lost - has tappled over, uinderthe pressure af Evolution as displayed in Geology ; for there isno place in its records for any Golden Age.

VI.Butt,'' siys the critic, ''if the doctrine of 1 something lost,'the doctrine of thc Golden Age, must go, the Biblical story of theFaIl mutst go wvitli it ;and if the doctrine of the .-Fail goes, theChristian doctrine of tle Atonemnert mutst go with it." And wcrercoanmcindcd ta throw 0ver the Old Testament, as beingoilly a -' [ill-stotie around the neck of Cliristianity.'ùQ) Ouiansver is, thc Old Testamient is flot a mnil.-stone roun~d the neck<)f ChristianitY, ifPrpcl uwd. If we read tlîe Old Testaetas wce oiiglît to reaýd it, as a record of the gradually increasingliglit vouclîsafeîî to Ist-ael, begiinning as a talk ta those who weremere «I childi-en inti lnler-statn(lig, a eoing,' mor andMoeadvancevl iii its te-ciigthrotugh the fifteen hundred yearsof its comp)ilation ;if \ve erase froin auir minds everything we
ro, i h)tV t(t refer to ani article of my owvn, The, 01<! Tltcology anti te NewPhilnophyi Th Ofvts <'urf, Chitcago. Iecember, 1895. N0 . 433ii. In tIr. I)a r'tCopil4tct bctivren Religfion tmud Scjc,îcc P. 132, tlmey arecalleutl- vesttige's of gaîîglitttc impîressionîs.
12. Guse al the Riddl, e ~isctt by Pt rof. GoIdxv Smith.
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have read into it fromn the classics, "'e shahl Iild the Old Testa-

ment not a mili-stone round the neck of Clirristiarllity' ; rather- it

xviii prove the ballast for the Ark of Clii ist's ChIlrchi. 1But NVe

inust throxv overboard a good (leal iii the inatter of ilrediae .v al

accretions to the ancient deposit of the Faitîr. I n exti"actilng

tire ''soul of trrth frin thing crrorreous ,' tIre father"s iiftefl

pulled up xvitir it a good deal of thec inould of crîrde pagan,

tîrouglit ;and it von Id be in teresting to studY its accumurtlationi iii

theolo gy.
\\Te have said that the Arrte-N icene dhivines dxvelt LPonf tire

fact of the Incarnation. '' Deus homo factus est " %vas thicir

therine ; and threy wvere mnaitrly occupieh i n dclinring tire tel ms, So

to speak, of that proposition. Frorn the Nicetie Counlcil orrward

tire fathers nindertook to answer tIre question, ur deus

hionio ?''(1-3 And I think we shaI1 Iind that frorn S. Augustine to

Anseil r, and froin Iii r to S. Thiormas 1V1îr miras, tire 1>Plan <if Sa i-

Vation '' was made to depefld more an(I more on tire doctinle

of a prirneval state of perfect bliss, %vhich xvas ost Iv ' nrilan's

hirst disobedience.'' Tre otiirie sketch, iii tire lirst t lîrce cliap-

ters of Genesis, drawvn \vitli a fe\v bold strokes 1)y ain Oriental

hraird, and( threrefore steeped iii Oriental idealisiri ;uid Yil<iSî

xvas frlet in anid touched nip and coioure<l Iy suIccesive ai tis~ts

Of the Post N icene anrd NMediaevahl schols, withii mater ml <h rawvil

frorîr classic sources, uirtil at last a comrpletCd pictrire P; giver il.,;

in thrat xvorr(herfili pOein of ilton's --tiat surblimre iilenl oif 1ile-

lrex Scriptures, Il orner, lcsiodl, and Ovid's ineta 11101phoises

WIIih lire rrarre(l Paradise Lost.

Noxv thuis idea of a Laradise Lost is iri econicrlahile witii tire

flCw leainirrg. Parad ise m -t ire Iooked lrpori, rînt a s sorile -

thriIg to be '' Regaitied,'' luit as soillethirig irot yet attur rred to-

\var"(is wlrmch Nve tend.

An( rr e it oluserve(l tîrat tire liIoly Scriptures lay no slicli

stress as (loes tire coniverrtional tiieology"ý, on tire idte of a purimre-

val Golden Age. St. Paur1 does indeed speak oif oîrr sur fui arrd

mortai state as inheriteui fromn the first Mdain ; blrt tirat is a ft

-a scientific as \veîî as tireohogical fact-\viIiclî threre is no dis.

ri. Draper's Cuol1iel, etc., chia p. il. A rclî ishoip Ilori p).oli -l Thc f,,th

CI<i st ( Essay VIII ini iizs ta Faith). Thu (U/u Pah i, ne f ilAthe .- ï l'y

IL N. Oxcnlîam . introduction andi clîaps. 2 and *.
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puting , and tlîat statement is quite compatible withi an evolu-
tionary, instead of a catastroplîje, interpretation of Genesis. St.
Paul neyer alludes to a prîmeval state of perfect bliss, which xvas
lost. Indeed the idea of something ]ost is foreign to the wholeNew Testament theology, whetlier II Pauline " or " Petrine. " orIlJohannîne ;" but the New Testament is fairly saturated with
the idea of somietluîug liever yet attained towards which we tend.

The last amiong the scliolastic theologians to develope this"Plan of Salvation " was S. Tiiomas Aquinas ; but tiiere was arival systemn propourided by that sturdy Briton and Oxford Pro-fessor, Dunis Scotus. Among the liair-splitting metaphysicians
of those tinmes, the question naturally arose : \Vhat if Adam hadnot <isobeyed ? \Vould the Incarnation then biave taken place ?INo," said Aquinas, ''it would have been needless." "l Yes,"S'aid Scotuis, "the \Vord would have been made leslî ail thesaine, in order to raise mai to a still highier level ; to impart thevital principle of a stili higher life." The Scotists were on theriglit track, in this matter at ail events. And if we read our B3iblesin the liglit of modern thoughit, we sijaîl see that this is its teach-ing throughotit. The Christ cornes to give to mran sornething
neyer yet attained. And what is thiat ?

Vil.
Science tells uis t!îat there lias been an evoILution of life, agradation front tire sinmplest organic forni to mani. The Old Tes-tarient ireco.inîizes evcry sucli life-tumait lfe incliided, l)C itnote(](' ')- as il e'rt in L-XX < This Il Lfe'' istiiercin attributcdà to the Spirit of God, whoni we acknow-Icdge iii the ('rced as the Lord, the life-giver--the Giver ofail grades of h fe --oigain c life, a1inil 1 ife, hunian life, intellectuallife, ethical life, spiritual lire -and tliere the 01d1 Testament stops.But iii the Newv Testament the Incarnate WVord says, si I arnlcoine thiat t bey inay have h fe, alnd thiat the ayhvitbud

1.1 111 the 1-gii versions h-oth autlîori.,ed and reviseci, of Gen. Il. 7, werea<l, -MNan h)CCafle a living (0114.- The terni " nephesti chayali - is rendcred-living soul in this versc alone. altiiougih Precis;eîy the same terni had been pre-dhcatd of ev~ery heamd fowl and fishi, and -everything thiat creepetîl tpon theearfi,- i n tlie fi rst c hi ijitr. lývi (lent iy t i \Vts' dOne bY on r translators in ord erin dificrentiate mari froin othlir' creatires. ,Blit the original doe, not so differen-tiate.
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alltly.'' This '' abundant life Ilis callcd thlongliOUt the Nffl

Testam-ent by a new riamie '5-'' Eternal 1L.fe.'' il, 1>îb.

Sadler's The Second A dant and1 tiie 'cît J)i,I and hiS otiri

%vorks, this tbought of the gradation of life is wvorked ont. I lIc

Passage, 'i. Cor. xv. 45-5o, rcad iii the original mhw Iore

Strikingiy than any translation cari do, thre arîtithosis b)ctvcn

the '' psychic life,'' whicli is inltcritced froin the first Adaiji, andI

the higher life which is impartcd by tihe second Mdain.

44 As ta the nature and potentialities of tis li-ternal L-ife,

cye hath flot seen nor ear hecard, neither have entered inrt( the
heart of maan ta conceive tHe things w~hich God bath prcpared

for thein that love Hiiii." l'ire Lord before His sacrihiciai (leath

said, '' In iny Fatbier's bouse are ifialy inansions :I go t(> pre.

pare a place for yau." Vhiat is tIre Fatbci's irouse ? Stircly

tire wholc bouindless Universe !And Nvlere arc its nraiy Inia!-

sians ? \Vlry, ail around us, %vhierever tIre eyc, aided by tire

telescape, can rcach-those '' hundred milioni5)IIS thet

di Illultitude of the heavenly hast Nvhicli no 11n.11 eau nuilrib)e-,"

COMPared with anly anc of Nvliichi aur little cartil is but a speck.

\Vhat anl infinite field lias Science opc!ic( ont for the roail1-

ing Of Christian imagination ! vhici, ncevertlicless, caunfot lose

itself SO long as it is tetlrered ta tîrat pillai. of thre truth, thre In-

carnation of the Word, and finds its rcstiIig-ilace on lus assur-

ance and His promise-'' 1 amn the \Vay, thic Trutb andi tihe

Life ; no main carneth unto tHe Father but by Ill.' 1\1And tis is

the promise that He biath promnised ils, even Eternal Life."

G. J. Low.

bs1 5. It Oflly Occurs (in Ille Old Testament) in Daniel Nil, .11 and iii 2 NlacCa

besVII. ) and 36.



SKETCH 017 THE GIZO\TH QI? THE EPISCOP-ATE.

\w¶~ E saw ini last numiber how great a guf separates Paul'sVV tleory of the Churcli from that of Irenaetus and Cyprian.
Paul's ideal and invisible 1,cclesia lias become a perfectly pal-
pable external organisation. The free gifts of the incalculablyoperating lIoly Spirit have clîanged iinto legal offices. Tlcy arenow the official perquisites necessarily attached to a flawlessinstallation called ordination. An ecclesiastical hierarchy liasinterverned between man and God as the indispensable chiannelof communication. The Church essentially consjsts of its miagis-tratcs ; tlie laity are an ii]ert mass, passive recipients of truthand salvation. They are expected and required i erely to shutthecir eyes and opent thieir inoutbs as it were. The original uni-versai priestlîood of ail Christians lias been confiscated in favoUr
of a governing class.

ib'is whole extcrnalising process lias consurnniated itself iniconinection wvitli thle gr-owtli of the episcopal power. The historyof the Episcopate is the lîistory of the crassification of Christianideas. \Ve will no«' glance at the cliief stages of the evolution.The imposing Sovereign-r3ishop and Higli Priest of Cyprianwvas, like miany otlier grecat men, thie descendant of very humbleprogentors-tîîe son of poor, but honest parents. About theyear (-)0 A.D1., iîî tlic letter to the Philippians, we hear for tlie'il-st timie of certain offbcers called è,éqrxo,-oe. They are evidentlYa otofbad<~ ouTtc. he fact that they first appearon l>agan-Clîristian soil and the kind of qua]ificýIti0 în5 consistentlYlaiid tlown as proper to belong to tîleni lead to tlîe suspiciontliat tlîey were originally horroxvec frorn tliose private associa-tions or clubs; %vlich play 50 large a part in the social life of theGraeco- Romnan %voil>l at tliis tinie. At any rate it is plain tlîattlîeir primary (luty mvs the control of Church finance, and thattliey were liot at first specially identified with the illost impor-tant andl higllly-esteeîned fonction of the early Church, the mninis-try of the WVord. That 'vas the province of Aposties, Prophetsand Speakers in longues ; the nmen endowed with the charismata
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of inspiration. Cornpared witl these, iii a socit2ty SO 1 )CdOiih

nant]y set upoîi purely ideal ais as the early Cliiistiails, the

Bisbops, with their sober, practical gift of Iooking after ijiatters

of business, naturally occupied an extreinely humble place. Iii

stich a society, however, it inust bc rerneibered on the other

l'and, even the inost cominfplace duities xverc liftcd iI]t( a

highier region by an all-pervading spirituality. 'lie propeity

inanaged by the Episcopoi was " the houschold of God ;" tliey

'vere " God's stewards ;" an(], miorcover -a fact of irineastîrable

siglnificance for tlîeir future-they werc thus bioiight iiit() iriect

connection xvitlî the inost sacred and inysteriotis act iii the whole

Chîristian cultus, the celebration of the Euchli st. For the

Churcli goods aduiinistered by tliin wveIe the frec-will ofteriligs

of the faithful, a sacred oblation soleinnly offered tipi ti) (od and<

cOnsecrated witl prayer-~prayer and gifts being the oiuly s'cri-

fices recognised at this tinme-and thus traîisforied froîîî thecir

coarse inaterial substance into the alimenCft o>f the spirituial lie.

The Christian Iove-feast wvas in tIIe highest seilse of the wVoi d a

4coflviviun,' a fehlowsbliP iii living- to God. But t lus bcaut fui

aiid characteristic conception thiat cvCii thue pli) sica life (if iliail

l'as been redeeîned in Christ and is lu Chiristian sociCty, rai1set

to a hligher plane as the veliicle of the spir-itua'l life, its vcy lliti

ment, '' wretched food and drink," traiisited ituto the texture

oIf the imimortal nature ;thue nîystic idealisin of thîis tiiouglit wvas

PeculiarIy liable to degencrate, as it tut! iot fail to do. i lîto a

crass external dogîna of bloody sacrifice, anid of course thie miore

Suclu superstition gaincd grouind tue hîigluer irose tlîc impi1 ortanice

of those associated as ininistrants vvitli the îuyse Iusite. I t

Was a circurnstance of all.iîlclisive rîîoiuîcflt for flic giuovth <if tlîc

B3ishiops' power tlîat they were froin the vur IIS stCOely con)-

nected with the single cereflofly of the (litirch wlicl coritaiiie(

tue germs of tinlirnited developrneîlt in tue (directioni <f sacer.-

dotalism aîîd superstition. At first, luowever, thc decisive .ict of

Cou1secrating tue elements did îîot faîl to the flîi<l)I)s. Uic)

mnerely collected, and with the bielp) of tlîe tîcacols , an aiicillaiy

class of officers wlio are in a very significant \vi1)' regiilai ly iusso-

Ciated with them, distributed the offerings of theLoeiat

and Eucbarist to the guests at the Lord's T able, aiid tlue surplus

to) the recipients of Churcli bouflty. But iîî the 1 îreseiice of an
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Apostie, Prophet, Teacher, or eveii Confessor, the Bishops wereoriginally durnb. It was those who spoke tlue prayer which gavea new cliaracter to the fruits of the others' collecting industry.Only in their absence did one of the J3ishops venture ta take theirplace. And, as we learn fromi the Tetichinlg of thte Twelvc Aposties(about the end of the first Century) while Prophets andTeachiers spoke as the Spirit prompted them, so simai1 xasthe endowrncnt iii this kind expected from Bishops, that theywere bound down ta a regular formi of prayer whicli this treatiseprescribes. Frorn this it is plain that tlue presidency of theEncharist, the inost distinctly priestly function of the earlyClitrch, 'vas conccived as necessarily going along with thecharismnata of teaching, and that the J3ishops were at first notat ail or in a very faint degree credited witli tluat charisma.Ilowever, the sanie treatise plainly shows th-at at the timuewvhen it was written (about the end of the first century) the giftsof inspired tcaclring were already an the wane. It may easilyhapper), wc find, that nuo Apostles or Prophets are ta be had. Inthat case a inakeshift substitute is ta be faund in the board ofl3ishops. The writer intreats his correspondents not to (lespisetheir I3ishops, bocause, after ai, they do discharge the servicesof I>rophicts and Teacliers. \Ve see, then, that the cooling downof the first enthusiasni in the Chiurch has a two-faid effect infavour of the humble local officiais of eachl comnunity ; irst,they beconue the only conumioîiy available persans for the dis-charge of the highcst funictions, the ministration of the Eucharistan(] Teaching; second, in its present less exalted and iess exact-ing inood the conutnity are more apt ta bc content with tiem.Another circunistauce cantribtutes ta tleir rapidiy growiflgimportance. A Tradition of Apostolie Doctrine lias aireadybecu formied. This is threatened by the inraads of that fantasticspeculative tendency whjch afterwards attained its full expres-sion lu the systerns of Valentine and Marcion. Agnosticisin incmbrya is already tlîreatening ta break up the Clîurch into frag-mnents and to dissipate the historical content of Christianity. Itis in Asia Minor, the home of Paul's Churches, that this ferme"i-tation is most active. Paul's successors, however, liave flot thatunlimited faith in the unassisted power of truthi and the omjnipo-tence of the Spirit which lie liad. They are flot so sensitive



about '' qnenching the Spirit.'* 'VuIe Pastoral 1- pi st les,- and t'le

letters of Ignatius show very clcaiiy tlîat the main bekae

against the rising tide of liei*ctical spectilatiorle whicîî reaClneI it

ilood in the days of Irenaeus, wvas found froin the bcgiiliulg ini

that saie consolidation of thc I3isiops' powver, and1 that saute

extension of their funictions as teacliers and1 gîmardElaml; of tue

Apostolic ''Ieposit,'' which we see in tiis Fatuier cai ied t(i its,

exreine point under pressure of the saie exg I nC~iia lu

advanced and acute forni. The alarningil spea of lîey

tended to iimnit the original riglît of free teachilig. I n I lle Pas-

tomals tile Bilhop as chairmnan of the aseiby ( ti speak.,;i)

pear invstedwitli tue powVer ofshmttiilg the iiotithlS zfT(ý1;ý!1

(of illedifyingy speakers. And thc Wllîol se<)pe <if tllCsc letturl is

to fix as a demiemeteirresistilile trend of thligs tow.ll<s

ilnvesting the regularly ordaineC( Chiurchl ofijers, Switl tilt- sole

prroative of teaching. Thyae fcusthe mîattilI gliar

dians- of Tradition. They are SaveCl liv tîeir \ery ilediocilt y

froul the (langerous neologising nplsSof original tb> inking11.

Xour prophet is always perilotus l d i vid ualai all :e

repeat without variation the '' soundl forîn of words.'' ii

Cliturchi officer is hiable to no SUCli tellptaltiols. It xVeIC el

then, in a tiine of unbridled speciilat''oî, whcni eýver!' (1,Y Imm

fortlî sortie newv famtastic birth of hecrcs ,, tîîat the latter sliold,

as Iucbi as possible, retain the riiistry of the \Vord In Ili'; OW1

safe hands. A curious rnetho<l is rcsOrtCil t>) 111ode to i

courage hIîm to do so tisrcomiillemî(îe(î tli't IîresIvtems \vit()

teacli sIouIld receive a double lîonorariuni, a doubîle slmae ifli

Church goods. The silence as to propmecy ini these letters Is

Very significant. \Ve rmight fancy that at tîme tifile Wlicm tllieY

WCere written Propliets had ceased in thesle regol. T 11is,

howvever, wvas certaily not the case. 11, thc pclee lii

the end of tlîe first century, w~ 1tl et~tîapO)ltS

Thyatira. The natural inference is that Prop1ecYý' omîCV~ ramîkel

s0 Iigh, s flow severely ignored, becatîse in the cumaigeil circmmîr-

stances it is considered to be , of dangeronis amd i 1 .;ttliiig teml-

dency."

The Pastoral Epistles, however, thlii h iowit1g al>i* ill;îit

traces of the new directionl towar(îs a fixed officiail gmist<î

o)f the Church, still remain on tle level of NeW Testamîenît religions
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thought. The first document wbiere we feel that we are in a dif-ferent atmnosphere is the Epistie of the Roman Clement to theCorinthians, whicli belongs to the close of the first century.Here already wc have before us a full-blown ecclesjastjcism. Itis the first unmistakable proclamation of the sacerdotal pro-gramme and emanates from the proper quarter-Rome. Mostinteresting it is to notice how the whole spirit of the Old and theNew Raone, the strong instinct for law and order, uniformity,discipline, the organising and gaverning impulse are joined inthis letter to a no less characteristicaîîy Roman feebleness ofspeculative grasp. Clenient is a mere second-rate pulpit oratar,wlîo thumrps the desk a good deal. His theology is barren andfoisonless to a quiie extraordinary degree ; his whole philosophyis comprehiendeti iii the miaxiru of the respectable Mr. Bagnet,tlîat " discipline miust be maintained." AIl the more on thiataccounit, and with aIl the more practical effect ini this roughworld, does lie throw himself with the undjvided energy of astrang though narrow nature on the single point of externalorder. The Corinthians bave fallen into disorders. They havedepascd their Bishops ! In, favour of some non-ofliciaI out-siders, probably Confessors 'they have exercised the ancientriglit of tlîe assembly to entrust the conduct of the Eucharist taany ane they inight happeîî ta choose. Clement thinks thîis is aver-Y seriaus sin on their part. He practicaîîy dlaims for theboard of Lishops when once appaunted a tenure ad vitamt cutculpin. None but they shouîd be all1awed to preside at theLord's Table or have the management of Clîurch property.There is iii his cyes an inviolable divinity whicli doth liedge aregularly appointed Church officiaI. CiThe Apostles," he says,"faresaw that there would be strife about the Episcopate," tliatis, about the presidency of the Eucharist, and therefore theytook spccial painis to " establish their first.fruits (tlieir earliestcouverts) as Bishaps and Deacolis, and provided that after theirdeath otiier weillapproved Persans should succeed thenx" Thisarrangement of the Apostles is of course ta be regarded as aDivine ordinance, because " the Apostles were sent by Christ,and Christ by God, and therefore it cannat be riglit ta deposefroin their office those wvho have been aPPaunted by the Apastles,or later by other min of repute with the consent of th~e wl4olç
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Clîurch." Il It is a grievaus sin ta remaove fromn the 1L1)'i)Pte

sucli as have presented the offerings (the prayers an(] gifts of the

community) in a blarneless and holy marnner." Nay, Clemlellt

believes that not only the indefeasible tenure of the l3îshOPs, but

also the whole external arder of the Church, as it is tisUtiIly ob-

served, is diviniely obligator-y and unchiarigeable, andi restS a11 tlic

authoi ity of Christ hiniself. '' E verytliing mlust l>c d1onC a1t

praper times anl( places, and by tue propcr persons. Il Tlie

ritual of the new dispensatiail is no lcss definitCly liXe'1 thid.ri

that of the aId. It is the first expressioni ini Chistizlil litecattile

(If the sacerdotal thesis in aIl its naivete and crudity.

Naov this Epistie had an extraordini-y sinccess. Not oilly

did it accornplish its iminediate OLjcct in reduc n19ftie rcfractoiy

ilenibers of the Carinthiafi Churcli ta subjectiofi, it ontitiii to

be rcad on Sundays in tlîat chtirch as if it liad aliiiost thet

autliarity of Scripture and indecd hacl1 a very niairo% ecvi of

being included in the Canon !The vlews it atîvocates aie iiot

ilerely the personal opinions af the anthiai ar evîil the preva,.,lelit

Opinion in bis church. They represciit the guileral tenciiiCy of

the time and did flot take long ta crystallise ilito ,"ive'-slll)' Vain1

regulIat ion s.

Already, tiien, by the beginning of thc secOlld cerntiiY \vc

see the Episcopal power has taken these great strides. Fiist thec

board of Bishops are ta have a le jitre life office ta the excluion~î

of aIl otlîers from their characteristie foncitionîs- 1le!îCUÇ<îtîh

liane but one of their nuîîîber cafi preside at the 1Entchiai ist.

Oiriginally, wve saw, if a Piophet or inspire 1 l'cacher wvas pieselit

ths duty naturally feli ta him, and, as iiiay l>c jnferr-d( even ioi

this epistle itself, the asseinbly liad the iliiitcd 'iglit of "I')

Pointing the officiating persan an cach occasion. Thli inost

imlportant innovation contended for by Cleinielt is thiat hience-

forth the choice is ta be limited ta) the board of ForiOS [i

teiis clainied de jure and (le jure djviiii) tlîc ?,lij'~~iihtt

discharge the most important funictianls in the ritîlal . f the

Church. This nianifestly makes tlîe grcatest differcace la tlîeir

Position. They are raised ta the rank of a pricstly caste. Thli

Priestly quality, which açcording ta Paul belaînget ta a'Il iili-

bers Of Christ's body-so that any anc of tlîeir nuinbcr %vas

capable of offering the, gifts of the brethren and s0 thiat the
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person actually officiating was niereiy the representative of the
priestly pomver of ail chosen freely by the assemibly on eachoccasion, tis priestly powver is now confined to a speciai classof ofthcers. Hence, very significantly they are compared to tlîepriests of the 01<1 Testament, and the non-officiai multitude aresharply set against tiemi as lilylicit \vllose gole duty it is to obey.Again we have very plainly indicated here the theory whichafter\vards played s0 important a part-Apostoljc succession.God sent Christ, Christ sent the Aposties, the Aposties appointedin varlons places the boards of l3 îshops ; by wlîich catena, theboard of Bishiops is invested xvitl the authority of God. Oncem~ore, it is [lot iii any place or at any time where two or threare gathîered togetiier that the funictions of the Ecciesia are to befound in fnll operation. It is oniy at properiy fixed places, at settines and Nvilî regularly ernpowered officers. Ihat is to say-11o chiorch, save wvliere and wlien the Bislîops liave called a mleet-ing ; no clurch withîout their anithority and presidency. Lt iscicar that only on1e tiîing is needed to cornpiete this concentrationof' 1)\v \Vhen once the step is taken which is suggested bymany thîings-convenie[nce in rnanaging chur-ch property, forinstance, and in sustaining the intercourse with other churches,and, above ail, effective strengtlî in deaiing with false doctrine-when once the pîiestly, apostoljc and generaîîy ail-inclusive prero-gatives of the board of Bishops as laid down by Ciement, areunited in the hîands of one~ Bishîop, we shiah have the CathoiicClîurclî nîatil e.

It \vas 'lot lonlg before this important step was generally con-suinniatedi By the cnd of the second century it may bc said tohave bl)Ole the universal theory tîjat the presidency of a singleishîop wvas ncsryto constittîte a truc Chuircli. NVe fiîidîîarîely, thlat %vhîile the hereticai (gnostic) communîities whicllîr<tkc off towvards the iniddle of the second Century still clung tothe ancient freedonm anti recognised no single Bisliop as havinga periaient riglit to the adlministration of tlîe Eucharjst, in theyear one hînndrcd and IIiiety-îîine on the other hand Natalius isset nip by the Mfonarchians as a rivai I3 isilop of Romle overagainst /epiîyrinus. This evenit inay be interpreted as rnarkingthe finual victory of U ninomnal EpIiscopaicy.
By the end of the second century, then, we tind the monar-



('iical Bislîop established evenl ailoli" hcretîcs. Sot long, :îfteI'

its begin ning, in the letters of Ignatins %ve ii im lîai'

fixed institution at lcast iu the clitrches of Aýsia NI inor. ii

region, the seat of Paul's cliurches, semiS to bC 'lis homc litA

appears to be gooi reason to think that lie is ait caiypieýii ii

the Pastoral Epistles. Sý,trangce tîtat 01 Ou 1'tti oxxnI groundm sitoiti

have sprung the institution xvhich %vas to Illetalifl<)îph( sC uu'

conception of the Chutrcli andi rej niaise Ciiristiality 1 S trItIge-

vet not uniaccounitablec Paul liai laid stress ()u thle C hr1îst ac-

cortling to the Spirit as opposetI to thc ('iirist acc<>i ig t<> tllt

Flesh --the Itistorical Jestis. J t \Vas itatutrai u<)il t ut lie

shotili( have been follo\vei by soli disci ples '' xvlit let te!e 1(11.i

instriiet ions.'' The abstract tenieiCY of Paît1 s iocti TIe, pro-

d(I ] to exaggeration and caricature, %%'as the nhr'e s ote

of Giiosticisi-ri. A\nd the Ibegilililç,iig of( itCShlnAiaIiur

SCeni by reaction to have brong1',lit forth LI îîno uitlital .iC)a,

the rock on whîich fnill-groWni GnlostiCisif nbei!tY s1 Iit.

The Citurclies of Asia Miothiiet, as tlicy ai 'relef 
lui

the letters of Ignatius, are exposei to ail iliii)ciit fortut of 1) .o-

Ceîr. The great bnlwaik agais hsiugr u il ae

guard o)f the Church's u nity, is, lu tue cîatl yes-, thli power of

the oîîe î3ishop, wvlo is eviientiy alreaiy estab>ilihedilt ail t .lie

COulmnities he lçnoxvs. He carfCStî'Y labourts, t oiifi' t>ui-

crease tis poxver. [lis onc tietille iii all lus a rt'to tilt

Citurcîtes in Asia M inor is '' 
1( fast to Y011i. bcii) lieu('

ývit1I yotir 3iSliop." The reai conîtribut tion xvii Cii tiit'>Ste extir;I0o

diniary ant i tnucl disputed Episties mtake to the 9rowtli of thle

Episcopate seerns to be one alrea(Iy alnticIpaitC< t( outt extCit

'Il Ciement, but st iii needing en~forcetiient, andi iissteod îîpoul live

Wvith. almiost nonomnaniacai iteratioti and "iteilsity', tînt Oit Iy t lie

asselliy, presi(ied ox'cr by regila oficers, e lo>,1rs' e

anti Deacons, is in ariy given l'lace to bo CI)ilclci (,l 1 >>o

exer-cisitig the futictions of the EccieSla. The aticietit i. "Llit of

Cliristians to assemble anywiiere, w~hetlir il, ý witl

'Pecially ordained persons or not, anîd tlîcC to reprCsciît titi tii-

tality of Christendoin \itlh ail its po'.vCrs, iIlst cease. It lias lie-

Coule dangerous. The wvlole regioni is hlone3Ycotîîî)cî xx'itl

heresy. Everywliere there are srnallcr or larget cotCes of

lieretics wlio cannot be recogni/Oti as belouttiig to the htu
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Church. Henceforth there is ta be in every place one assembly,wvith its Bishop presiding, and ail Christians must adhere ta thaton pain of ccasing ta be memibers of Christ's body. Only wherethe Bishop is, there is the Church. The significance of Jgnatiusis flot that lie is the advocate of Uninominal Episcopacy ; that hetakces for grante(l ; but that he is the lierald and fervent sU'p-porter of the principle, soon as we saw universallv recognised,tlîat tlîe wvor(s of Jesus, " wlîerever two or three are gatliered to-getlher in iny naine tiiere arn 1 i11 the midst of thern,' are flolonger to be accel)tcd in their full sense as the law for Christianlassemiblies. i bey are, oni the contrary, ta be interpreted, orrather conitortcd, into meaning " wherever the Bishop is,there is Christ." Ignatius' doctrine did flot pass witlxout astrnggle, but, as wc sawv, by the end of the second century, itsvictory wvas conîplete.
By the tiniie of Irenactîs (about 17o A.D.) GnosticiSmI,nascent iii Ignatius' day, is now mature. The great systeins ofValenitine, Basilides and Marcion have arisen. Irenaeus' life-%wnrIk is ta comb)at thiern. And for this lie has an invincible%vCdI)ilr ready ta bis hand in the authority of tîje alr'eady fully con-soIi<Iate(l greart Chîîrcbcs, eachi arganized into iran unity underthec lica(siSl of its sovereign l3ishop. The substance of Gnosti-cism, as already indicated, is that it is an exaggerated Pauiniiisul,ani evaporation of the bistorical. content of Christianity. T'hemîari Christ Jesus is reduced to a lUcre phantom, aîîd titus theoId abstract duialisiii--Go<î on the one side remove(l ta an infi-nite distance, muari andl thre world o, tire other-the transcendenceof %vliicli was the very essence of Christianity threatened to bcrest(>Ie(I. 'l'le inlevitable method in refuting this was ta appealto the lîistc>rical facts of the life of Jesus. But the Canon xvastheri <nly in Iprocess of formation, not fixed beyond controversyfor aIl. \Vhat, then, %vas thec standar*d ta appeau ta ? Naturallytradition. But %vlio ivere the depositaries of the true tradition ?lu the fiîst instance, of course, the Apostles, and then the greatAî postoIic Churches, sncli as Rame, jerusalem, Corinth, Ephesus.Ilere, thcn, we have the whoîe procedure of Irenaeus. TheAposties, Who, of course (as Cleinent I'ad already discovered)kniew everything, took special pains iii view of the disorders(lestifled ta arise in the Church, ta appoint praper persans as
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Bishops in eachi commnunity they founded. To thicsc thcv. landed

Over the entire " deposit ' of Christian truth (as if it wcrc a sack

0f wheat) whiçh they in turn passed on to their successors!

Apart from this great advantage the I3ishops have anotiler

wvlich Que might suppose could have abundafltly dispense(] w1tll

ail others. They possess the CJzaisma veritalis. Tliey have art

eCx officiao prerogative of Infallibility. Ouic other point in the doc-

trine Of Irenaeus is wvorthy of notice-thc prorîîîîleîlce lic elveS to

Ronie. Peter and Paul conspircd to fouînd tins great Clitircli.

It is the pre-ernineunt authority ini Tfltters of doctrine andI tra-

dition, wvhich, of course, mean the sanie thing to iretiaeis "Ail

Churches muîst necessarily agree with it (canflot be ÇOniccived as

differing froni it) on account of its qîîitc sipecial clainis to go lia k

to the very founitain heca]." (This seenied to be tlil nliliPg o

the phrase, '' propter potiorefin pr-incip)alitatecî.") Therct>rC, if

one can (liscover the Roman tradition, wxhlcl is liaturaIlly lu th e

hands of the Roman l3islîop, \vhy that is a short cut to the abso-

lute truth. AIl the otîjer Apostolic Churcies , if one lîad tinte to

question them in detail, xvould be founid most beautiftilly liai-

1-oulons witlî it ln Al respects. Not that Irecleis hias anly

notion of the infallibility of thc Pope as Sncbl. Ail Bisliol)5 arc

equally wth hin-m esceflded front Paul and Peter, an(] eqII;lII ii

vested wvith their anthority. In every ChuiiChi lic thiîîk ()ne

'vonld find, as it is notoriotiS thlere is ini Romle, ant exact list of

rulonarcijical Bishops going straight back to the ApOstles.

Ienaeus, good, simlple sotil, was riot distingishe<î for itc;

aCumen. He mighit have foid in the work of Clemient, bis pre-

hyperbole apply the word to tlieir mental pr0ceSSes, Si'lclil

Very like proof positive that il, those (lays there Nvas no 1vestige,

either ini Rorne or iii Coriuth, of tîjat mionarchical EIsI«ýcoI);te

ýVhicII he regards as a neçessarY law of the universe.

Ireuaeus, howvever, has at least this note of nlol>elcsS tlat

lie bases the Bislhop's power on the fact tliat lie is for linnl the

organ of God's truth. Cyprian~ on the other hand, aclievesC one

furtber grade of descent. \Vithl hlm, it depends on tire simp'Ile

fact that the Bishop has been duly appointed wvitil ail r-eg;aid to

legal forrns. The fact is that the Novatian scliistfli ls iliterl 'l

Cornelius the regularly appointed i3isliOf RzoniC grantS absolu-
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tion to the Zap,ýj, those who under stress of persecution haveoffered sacrifice to idois. Novatian objeets, founds a sect, andsets up) as Counter-Bishop in Romne. He is perfectly ortiiodox,,in every other respect bel jeves ju1st as Cornelius does. Therefore,mferc correctniess of I)elief is no longer sufficient for saivation.One Tiiîîst besides a<lhere to the duly appointed i islîop. Thefollow.ers of Novatian, rnst respectable Puritans, erring oniy frorncxcess of zeai if at ail, are as bad as the crew of Korali, Dathailaind Abiram, and] inay confidently look forward to a fate l'o iessterrific. Lp. 6o.8.
Let liS iO'.v stiii) L11) the stages througi whici,, we have seen,tii~h~c 1 ~ passes. At first the l3ishops are a board of finan-cial coiitrul, cfihiiected lifwever witlî the outer fringe of the rnostsacrc<i act in the cliltis of tlic Churci,. In the absence of theirsuperilois, the Teachers of tl:c Charch, they gradually becoine there-ular înînistra,,ts in tiiis rite. Soon they beconme the oiy n'in-isti alts, aii( tiiat vitLi life teniire. It is recoguiseci as thleirecusi',ve prerogative to officiate in this way. The theory of thel.iieh;irist gradlîally I)Ccoîues crass and Inaterial. The,,- powerincrecases iii prop)ortion. 11, the struggie with heresy andth ut<iglh the cofiseqî,et d iscrediting of free individiual inspirationtlw-y come forwar(i more and mfore as Teachers, a wvork which atfrst stood siîarpiy contrasted wvith their proper futictions. Inithe samcR struggîc tlieir powers corne to bc vesteci in the iîeads of<)lle iliîamî Uliiiilbonîiîîl IIPiscoIp-icy is universaîîy establishiec, andit is 110W recognlizeol in exp)ress contradiction with the words ofjusils, tlîat the Pr-esence and sanction of MonarchicalIilishops is ac<t1stittîiîve celet in u îY act which implies the funictions of theC' iia Mohri, hreover, a further extension is given to tluelýisll>)'s dloctrinali autho, -ity. lIe is flow the representative ofl>otur and l'ai, th li eplto)sitory of tlîeir alone vaiid tradition, andto cOM) "wI l lie i, et)<i)Wvec Nvitlu the Charisma Vcritatiý, lie isCX Ifaliihe iii 'matters of faith. He is the one Pr est andtuec one Teache. in is colinllinîity. [lis mere ordination makesit a crime ieitimig eteu ual damnation to separate from lm.biuiylc cauno11t Le(lpoc fi-ohu his office by the comrnunitywitîOîut recourse t() a Synu<i of otiier I3 isiuops, even in case ofiort ai sin.
l'le main occasions~ 'hicu led to this extraordinary concefi-



trat ion of pover ant railreaurloî f<liîil( LOI tl

conceptions \vere the association of the BishoPq Wjtiî thet' Eucliavl-

ist and the lifc-andideat h sti-tugzle wvit h Gotjiii li' a

Ca1use was the loweriflg of spiritual inisighit iîn thle ýgeIIeratiolIS

%whicli follo\vel flie Apostolic life. The fl rst expotielits aId adl-

herexîts of a great Invmn arc neeCsal-il)y iliCil of qluu tsîl

force, fit to l)e free, capable of graspilig pure I<lti* I t Olî 01)1 lt

Certain rare moments of history tîjat ilianikilud ili auvythîî ug Il

Masses lise to spirittual white heat. 1"aitl iii Its iiiglit''4 Selist',

thîe irutuediate grasp of thic 1] secfl anîd Eterrial, tliat 111911tit g

ý%lIich Cali abidle ou the lcvcls of unlivel sal tiitii Ili <Iii t't couil-

liti nion wvîtii it s source, seeifl5 )oqsÎ le ouly to aj fe.w. Most't iiil'il

ini lrotestalit Cli n rclies andi Cl5eW%'l"Cl~cr'.e '(tit liced to hav

the Trutlî eliîbodied iii the velliCle oif 5otICe Olitward andt visible<

limiteti symol), somne iiustitîtiili , oreiCt ,wiuicli t hit ta ke asq

CXllaustive of the Iluimiite. I t scetli' to lc the Iaw tha uilodtt

01 Iih creative vigouir are fo11lowt'd 1)Y tiltues of r a d 1îe i x -

liauition. After the lueights c)Ifltl' the li01ows. I 1ttlii Ik Sut'-

cee(led by te ie ost hide-botind< <iogtiilltist 5, P>auîIlix by hiil'it of

ROtue. The wvords wlîicli i~tolhtlforiuîlat'ecoletlît

selves in turiu a formula. l'le diVinle attai>of faithiliitt

naked potiver of trutit is folloWvetî by CoId practimal t'oiT IIl>'1 St'Ils(

andî orderîy inechaisi. 1-11,e frce livinig %'i'' 1 as t ut i

fainlt distorted ecltocs ai-e hecard. T r'"ar t oft ' 'ititta

<lOWiiaeln iliveterate tradit iois ieCgt arC 0  \ta '

gçoni, wlio patcli up a niev tiaditinIy tatg titiiCtftts

Celîaxeouis fragmients tlrawvn froiji the n11itS of thle tîetti pa.st wvithi

Ol<i irotn extu'acted frotu the siegc.iiiPeel~~îîît lus iiicli Iattet cd it

to the ground. 
i ~ it tit

Pate lias servcd great plurpoSes.- It prevenCitetl Chirist iall( il ri

evaporat i n- fan tast ic speculiat ions \,'Ili~ih i (ae t
1 1 îîtt il

its Miost central ami saving tiuth. l'Te han1 -hiîisk oif tht'e:îs't

l)ate wa1s the protect ing eiivelope for the gu catt V'îtal th ltiglit of thle

lUDion of tie Di vine aind Il tittiati eali/C<l il]Jst ii s iii

tible to ail mnen th rough H liii. Its iarvclit <îtiyo

ganlization andI irlnposill:gpower,~ cUltintatîiig il, file~ suprvIIjIact o;f

ci n races wvitli wlîoîî the Nonti 'S fultl' mi I, 1thle i u1isît'lI(

Strong citadel atid Iighthouise for the cuIltlr I.'of tue Mliuîtîhi Agvs.

f3' srl ow t a Jle at least atiotg ell' vi ae

But unel it dayis dueJoît MxC.~l 01itNS
Passed thein period of uionage.



SOME FURTHER SUGGESTIONS FOR THE POST-
MASTER-GEN ERAL.

'l'O obtain more tlian we immediately hope for is, in generaiexperience, an ullustial condition of affairs. And yet tliatis the resuit to uis of the Imnperial Postal Conference, recentlyhieid in London. In November last, Mr. Muiock hiad the courageto reducc the postage on letters frorn Canada to Great Britain to)three cents per ounce, and subsequently lie carried through Par-liamnent a bill autlborizing a two cent rate per ounce on lettersfromn points ini Canada to points in Canada and the UJnitedStates. Now we are to have this two cent rate made uniform,whlctlîer- to Great Britain, the United States, Cape Colony OrNatal, and WCe 'vii probably find, wlien the preliminary arrange-mnents are wvorked out, that whjlst the Australasian Colonies Maynot rcciprocate with a penny rate on letters posted there forGreat Britain, Canada or the Cape Colonies, ail letters destinedin thiese counitries for Australasia will be forwarded at two centsper ounce.
Ail this recalis the days of Rowland Hill and his courage inintro(hucing penny postage in Great Britain. Post Office deficitswvilh, of course, ]lave to be faced at first, but we can have confi-dence iii the future. If the reduction leads to our writing onlYthre letters to mir Canadian correspondents wlîere before we'vrote twvo, and to our increasing our correspondence witbi GreatBritain to ;tn extent equal to this lieavy reduction in postage, thieI><)stiastcr.-Genera-il will probabîy feel satisfied. \ili we do this ?It înay reqluire a littie p)atience, i)ut when a sheet of linen pape'-and a goo<l enveo>e togetiier now cost less than one-third of acent, and a further two cent,; per ounce will carry the letter toour friends ini the oli land, 3,000 miles away, , nd, even farther,to thie Cape Clnethiere is some good ground for expectationthat with quick steamisliip facilities and enlarging business withGreat Brîtain and the other colonies, our correspondence wiilIargely increase.

'Fle different provinces show great diversity in the use whichthey make of the postal service. PresentlY, Ontario contributes
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100 cents per head of population to the gross postal rcveufleeC

wlnlst Nova Scotia contributes 70 cents, Newv 63nsik<7

cents, Province of Quebec 60 cents., and Prince EwrîIslaIil *I

only 40 cents. 'There is inuchi rool foi, improvernCnt in On1tarlo,

for wvlilst Great Britain shoNvs 45 letters pOStCdl per hcleI' of

population, in Ontario therc are onlY 31. And yet, CaC h sdn

in Ontario writes on the average nearly twvicc as nia"Y letter a

each resiclent in the Province of 0 ubc a l Isand-hî ie

as înany as each resident Ii Prince 1Edward% Is1d 1 lts

figures indicate the influence of environnlielît and fel-tility' of soi"

as wvell as of the enterprise and education of the itliiabitalits, On

the postal revenue. teuehc lVpbi

I t tlîus depends in the inain on ti s hcîtcpbi

miakes of the increased facilite ron ethe te deaefi, iCîe ShichI

nifust inevitably resuit at first fro hs erat inta t tue stltls
fee~vil fot nlybemade up. but be in tilme tulîned noa upl

by the increased correspondelice. Thc deficieiY îwvr u

gests wvhether new or enlarging sol'-es <if revenue cannlot lie

createci in other departfleîlts of the postal seriUce, and whetlliul

the expenses incurred ini conducting that service CanniOt be rt-

(huced inine01l directions. Mr . Mutlock is knownl to have effectedl

Very considerable savings already, and to have by tlîis 'lnd otîjel

mfeans largely done awvay %vitî' the great deticit %vitli NhIlc formier

P'Ostlnasters-Genei-al seem not to have liad the cOUI'r;Igi t<o deal.

\Vitli the pruning liook already in his hll(s .e~il e îpb

the more ready to receive suggestions. tofcs h eot

I)educting the business of the citY postfhelerprs

show that the compensation, salar-ies andl allowaIl<es paitl to

Postmiasters iii liritish Colunlibia equal 29 per- Cent., and Ili 01-

tario 32 per cent. of the gross postal revenue of thIese p'inrs

Q uebec expenses are sinîilarly 34 per cenit. of its gross postal

revenue, whvlst tîiose of Nova Scotia, Nev f1 1 juîs%%ick andi

Manitoba arxîoutit to nearlY 40 per cent., an rne'wr s

land tO 47 per cent. of their respective revenues frorîl thcir post

offices. Going further into detail, the cOMfpensatîiîî and allow-

ances in the country offices Vary froin 30 tio 5o per cent <if the

gross revenue of the offices, and those of th ilo n!1'CC)ýltilig

Offices are generally higher, reaclIiîg in Pri «nce îwrdIslatnd

54 per cent. Nowv, those %Yho are famniliar- %Vitl' te Co)untr)y po<st
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offices know that, iii a vast numnber of cases, the postrnaster is a1storekeeper as wvell, and tlat the result, if flot the avowed purpose,of the cornbinng 0f the positions, is that the post office becornesa stepping stone to an enlarging business lu the sale of goods.Probaly every person in the neiglibourIhood who sends or re-ceives letters is familiar wvitli the storekeeper's shop and the classof gooîls Nvhicli lie lias to sell, and mnany are led thus to becomie biiscustomers. If no profit %vas derivecl (irectly froin the post officebrandci orf lus business, the storekeeper 'Vould yet in(lirectlybenefit largelv in increased sale of his goods. Is it thereforeIlecessary that the post office shouild compensate hlmi to anaverg oft-ads4 e cent. of the gross postal revenue of hisofieafigure titat to an ordinary agent would be unexpectedlylarge ? I mierely mnake the suggestion that in titis matter Mr.M ullock nuay <uil investigation find, possibly, an important field if,%vilticl to tise bis pruining hook. If only ten per cent. of the grosspostal revenue we, e saved, bringirug the average compensationto 25 pier cent., the savtng effected would ainount to over $260,O0.0There are somne departmneîts of the postal service where in-crease(l revenue will lue, probably, readily obtainable in certaincases by changes ini the Illetluods emiployed, and lu others by theredlucti<un of the fee or itîcrease iii the weight allowed. Moreparticularly 15 titis bncrease iii revenue possible lu the mioneyOrder systeni, nievsiiaper postage, parcel post, savings barnk anc1
Iflstiraiuce of regîstered packets.

NIONîEY ORDi)LS.
'llie cotnpetition of the Express Cotupanies in charges andfacilities, arnd tîte long, inconvenient, tinie-constîming forni%vhîcli lias to he Mnade out by the applicaînt for a Governrnenltiluoiiey <rier, ne('essarilY hlave hiad tlueir effect 11Ç)on this (lepart-tment of the post office. 'l'le Express Comîparlies, systeui is morecotivenient iu several WvaYs. Tlieir orders are madle ont onverbal appîlicait ion atîd at atil businless lours, consume less tinieof luotl appîlicarit andi cletk, and are payable anyxvhere whereverthere is ani agency of the Express Comipany instead of at onespecialîy namied post office as in the case of tnoney orders. TheGoveriimient igt'lit talke a suggestion from the B3ritish forrn ofapplication, %vhiclh is very brief, or perlhaps even see its way todo awvay wvîthl, a written application a1ltogether. The postal note,

QUEENS
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the introduction of xvliich lias for ycr e cu doac yîîst

andi ottiers famnitial- witl the B3ritishi sy'sten, ]lias "t la st tI) MI i

M ulock's great credit bcen brouiglit into use In~ our i-~ RR

post office, and it is to be lîoped tijat its siRRl)iRcit3 il th('

saving of tilne gained to I)oth apticarit and the p>o5t office w iii

]ead to the simplification of tlc inoiuey order as well.

Ottier facilities nîîght, tîowever, bc affordcd to the applicalit.

Presently, the m-oney order office is closed at 4 [P.11. il' tule laî g r

POst offices, xvhilst the otiier branches of the depai t 11W!t (Olît iIiii

OPen tittil a later hour. Thec resuit isthat tllose (esil 1io to

inake rinîittaiîces after that îir are forced to apl)ly t0 the 1lX-

press Corupanies or to take the risk of an niiSiiiCd.(( letter.tu

Xtsinof one hour iii tlie tine of ctosiiig wo( Id ii tt hcast thle

larger cities be an advaiitage.

''ihe public iiowv bilys orders for smialcer sumns flian forîicieIy.

Twýenlty years ago the average amnounlt of cýadi Iilne olR (1r v

$2,as against $ii nov Tlhis is partN, duie t<t tlue iliiRo

lise of the nionfcy order systefli by the pulic at lai ge Ini t lie ire-

iliittiiig of sîîîatt suivs, btit 'S als3 ParttY aCCou nltedl foi bwt i

extension of the EIxpress Coilpanies' buiss anid the lowei

charges muade by themn on ordeis for suivis ()Ver $20. This Wil

la'st year in part remiedied by the I)epartiflent reduingîU th c <'>11

mnisSjofl charged, but even 110w for soinus above $-10, the Cu uS

siofls deniandcd by tlîe Go%,erntietit aie iii eceCss of tlîuse of ifs

com1petitors. \Vlat xvoutd seelîl to be waritcd ks siiel a i educ-

tin as witl induce those of the puîblic %V1l0(10 noiot keP anik ac -

cotints to use the mnoily oril svtei mrcistî foi the

transmlission of the larger siiis upl to $I00. Thei eet of .tils

'voulo be to also raise the averg î f tu OfiISS(R u

'vljicli presentty is oiily 9 cenit,- o1 cacli ordel . '1l11,t tis l; tov

Wvitl lîe understood when it is renilerced tliat the1111i i

charge inade by the banks on' cashiflg chleotuIcs or (11 dit îwiîg

d1rafts 011 otlier townls is 15 cents, l)ee suRiah the alloilIl of

thc chîeque or draft.

Can tlie parcel post be caled the tîîliltiahitieîî sticcess WliICI)

\Ve shoutdj tike to sec ? Tiiere is an i ilCilse field for t lus .(ld

ment of the post office work, a111( yet ill ai(l tliis vast teri itol V of

ours the public only sends 1084 parcels daily tlîroUigl the post
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office. Only one post office in nine an an average sends evenane parcel daily. The speedy transmission of small parcels froinanc city or town to another is a great public colivenience, andyet wby wilI îiat the public take advantage of the apportunitiesthe post office affords them ? I have for years pointed out thatthe charges made arc excessive. NVitb a rate of 6 Cents for each4 oz., a 3 lb. parcel sent froin, for instance, Toronto ta Bellevilleor Kingston costs 72 cents, a rate whichi in mast instances addsso niuch to the cost of the article sent as ta be simply pro-lîibitory. hc postal fee is, in fact, made so large as ta drivethe business into the hands af the Express Coni panies, wliosemucli lower charges are themiselves still sa excessive as ta belargcly prohibitory of that immense class of business, which standsrea(ly waiting to be developed, between friends in distant parts ofthe country, and betwccn tlie sbopkeepers in the cities and tawnsand their country customiers.
Thase %vlio have studied the British parcel past and tlieliritish railway l)arcel service know well the enarmous expansionwviliibas been given ta this business there by reasonable rates.'l'lie railways regulate the charge by the distance and the weight.A i lb. parcel \vill bc taken loo miles for 10 cents ; a 3 lb. parceltlic saine distance for 14 cents ; and an II lb. parcel for 24 cents.on the atlîer hand, the British post office bias uniform rates irre-spective of distance, andI will take a I lb. parce] ta the most re-mate point in the kingdomn for 6 cents ; a 3 lb. parcel for 12cents ; and] an i i lb. parcel for 36 cents. And wbat is tbe resultof tlicse rates ? Onie firmn alone-Jolin Noble, Limnited, of Man-cliester--sends about I,000 parcels daily by post and rail, or asina~n as our wvbole Doaminion does in the saine time.\Vbat an expansion of business the large retail bouses of tbe('anadian cities Nvould experience if tbe postal rates were adapt-ed ta what is knovil as «' shopping by mail ?" The experience<of fainilies in every tawn and village is that there are ofteiiarticles of a kind or a quality which they cannat obtain in thjeirlocal shops, and tliat it would be mast canvenient if they couldprocure tlîem at reasonable cast fi-on, the large centres. InGreat Britain the mcethiod is ta ask for saniples, and fromn thesethe selection is made. Here, in Canada, the postal rates onsam pIcs is reasaniable, but when the samiples arrive and thc



choice is ruade, the parcel post rate is f 0ulid to l)C sillilPro-

Iliibitory of business by so large]y increasilig the cost of the' g0odts.

\Vill flot the Postinaster-Geiieral investigate tins iîîattei anîd give

us grad uated rates, coinrnencing %vith 6 cents per- lb. mnisteatl 0f

the present uniforîn rate of 6 cents per 4 Oz. ?Ant evel

lO0Ver rate mighit be in tinte bc possible. \Vill lie not als() arranrge

to deliver the parcels at the addressees' houses 111 aIl e-Ities le

there '.s a postal dclivery, andi, eventuiilly, iii ail tlic large towlis

Ai, e normous expansion of dts braiîch of thet postal Sel Vice

'vould follow-an expansion tliat w<>uî'd greatly ai (l tle po stal Ilote

andhiOley order deparrnints, for, the business beic a,

Cvery order given for execution by parCel POSt lilealiS ail acCOin-

PanYing reiuittancc, wvhiçl would sugýgeSt a furthler tuse in tîuis dIi-

rectioni of the post office facilities.cipt

It is very difficult to uiiderstaiid ouir Calli'd'il Palrcu ~

WIIen1 it is recalled that tle 3 lb. parcel wluich senit fi(olu, fol'

'istince, Toronto to Belleville, %Vould cost 72 cent" ii 1) ;ie

WvOuld bc taken by the sainle postal atiolities fioiui 'IXt ol .Ito tt>

England fol* 40 cents. An evefi lîcavier parcel wilI becale to

liiiglandth nt pmJoints iii Canad a to poilits 'anta .î

110w the Postmaster-Generaî of GreaIt Britaii p)roposes tit it

should cost olIlY 48 cents for colonial parcesu to 7h lbs îî

Wveiglît, and for that rate tliat tlîey shouîd be takeiltoteCp

and Australia as xvell as to the United Kiiîgdoîo.

The vast ijuniber of nieNspalpers carried frece by mail lbas al-

ways beeîx a weak spot in the filianicial resulîts of the ('aiilî

Post Office. The inev rate of ; cenit per, Ib., 'abouît to l>eihl<)e'

Wil onlly realize about $82,50o, an(] Il t0O SîîIj Il t o be of mmIiîl

service. Thie chief question %vluich lias to be Colis'd(t 5wli

Is to pay the newspaper postage ? the propriC1"tor or tlie pubilic ?

The new rate being srnall, the propriCtor wI ll e 1 i11)î to adlt it

to the price of the papei , and postage inust to liat ex\telt bceii

added expense to lus establishmniît. Iîucreaaq t'le rate to ' cenits

prl-a very favourable ratCe.anL, wVlilSt it \ilgv C ul>ti

lial addition to the post office r evenule, it %will at once71 briig in

the Public as a possible factor to be deaît wjlî Tla t Nî 1 -l>

's williflg to pay its slîare of tIl oto teieYofteîev

paper, andE tIiat the newspaper should IlOt be free, is the opiniioni
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of business nmen generally. That this share should be the wlîole
postage %vould flot be fair, as, since the newspapers bave beendelivercd free, the cost of paper has been enormously diminislied
1w. the use of spruce pulp, and the mechanical processes for
printing and issuitugý the flCxspaper cheaply and quickly havebeen greatly inmproved. \Vithl paper at 2 cents per- lb., copies ofthc great Montreai and Toronto rnorning and evening dailies (10not cost for paper aTone more than one-third of a cent eacli. ItwilI be of course alleged that othier expenses necessary il, con-ducting a îîxsaenotably in the telegraplie news and ther-eporters' departmnent, have increased, but against tijis, the ci'--ciilation bas greatiy increased, and so lhave tIle retturns front ad-vertisenients in the case of mnost papers in the great cities.Again, the paper xvhlicli xviii have to bear the postage is iss ueddirect front the pul)lislling office, as a rule at fuli price, and doesflot pass thronigh the liands of niews agents and nexvs boys at aoîic-third reduction. Receiving the full price, the publisher cal,bcttcr aflord to pay the increased postage. There is thus mullcito be said on the side of the public, as well as the publishers, asto the share each shoid bear of the cost of carniage by po-st,but there is absolutciy no vaiid argument xvhy the DominionGovertnment shouid carry annuaily over S,ooo tons of nexvspaperste distant points wîthout charge, and thus incur a great deficitin a departinent of the Government which shouid be seIf-sup-porting. The I>ostinaster-General wiil bc sustained by the busi-n)ess communiiiity and the good .;cnse of the people at large, if lielncr-cases the postage rate on newspapers to a point that wiiiafford a profit, or xviii, at any rate, equai the cost of hiandling"thcmi.

Anothc'r ainmaîy !\Vhy shouid 'a nexvspaper posted by apîiblishing bouse be fi-ce xvhen the saine newspaper posted l)y ofleof the public at large xvould require a, stamip ? Is not the missionperforîncd by the nexvspaper iii each case the saine ? W IlYshldi( a Tarrier-as soute xvould regard postage-be placed on'this use of the post by the Public ? And yet the public baslîitherto wiliiigly paid tis charge as being, on general principles,fair. The suggestion that cani be liere made is that, as fewdaiiy or wveckiy newspapers weigh less than an ounce, the Iilmitof weight under which the 1. cent postage is charged should be
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increase(l frorn ane ta thre omil .h icst? Moutri jui

Taronto dailies average in wvcîght about 2X ounlces, andt fajc'ltt

should be given ta the public for sending thîe att 2cutia

SAVINÇGS B3ANKS.

One object of the Savings B3ank is tinderstOouî ta lic to Cii-

courage thrift arnang the waorkinz classes, aud its dcepositors aISO

iinclude large uiumbcrs of yoIlj peCople. . under thepicet

rds, fa deposi t un der ai) dollar Is 1) ili ittcd r lvf

tions of one dallar acceptcd. N 0w, anc dollai Ps a ClSlt ll

stli to maost wvage earners, and it takes timie for tîjeil ,iClllllll-

lated savings, as wvelI as thase af the chljdren, ta i cd tliat

anmaunt. \lbsis,(lacs ijat realize the tefPtt101 Wi

arc in thc way af bathi ta spcnd before the s;av n"'; re"adl the Ii

sciibed minlium ? MIy suiggesti lo i thiat th Iii l îîstjoiioii i1

circfully considercd \vhethcr thelic i ii)il fliid jt1iial

tWenty-livc cents,, and wvhetlic aiiy liiiiber o eiYîî it

shoulîl nat bc acceptcd tip ta a gîveil aiilotinit. 1 t '\Vl ililI

ta saine extent increase the cîcrIcal \vork i 1 the l'ja iiei at

Ottawa, but it wvill swell the Saviiigs B3ank retitIris, and~ eiic,01i agC

thirift, and it lias far precedeut the lritisl' post OffiC, lih -

cepts depasits of aile shlilg or aily ilnier of shilîîiî' Wit

five cent's bcing anc qjuartcr af a dollar, dlngi i.iiiisiiI

ail calcîulatians becalule s ruple anI are dou Wl thi grai andi I itV

Aîîatlcr suggestion is tlîat s0lnW SPedial ditU5aîdf-

cilit Cs inl coniiectian \with dci)o5itS 5îIOIIl<I lu fb I 'Ito is

savinigs institutions and workîîî mou ass dat îilistiiOillt

the counitry wvhich receive the swîall saviiigs of tîii' Ols

classes and af the youflg peOplOe. No Iiifit in auiotit silll1

Placed an their depasits, and t1ley and~ ail stmall djepositors shlid

lue alaowed ta biiy 3 per cenit. Iaiiaisokat liai irctfoi

the Governînetit. f lslaiefl

The sale of aninuities au( (;vcnhI(t hIliSi neflii

other sources of revenue Opel) ta t'le 5ais Bank l)epai t i.

Tite large commissions paid by the Ordiilary life. c(11111 1 1e t

tlîeir agents, and the ft lfite Goveriîîiî andii hîî t

eqîiprnent in buildings anc1 staff, andl Ieiii,, fi* ce fi oi tX ~ ii

epniemnanagemenit, w~otld of tii5el. eualO tilt sect' li-'

ment ta realize considerable prctt ,hiS h ato iOSCi t
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being Governrnent would formi a great attraction to the publicand would do awvay Nvith t'le llcessitY of accumulatings greatreserves for the protection of the insured. The matter is well
worth conisideriing.

INSURANCE OF RE-(;ISTE-REID LETTERS.
For several years 1 have, but thus fatr unsuccessfully, triedto induce the Governmnent to undertake the insurance of regis-tercd letters up to a miaximnum amioulit of $250 on each letter orpackage. The Post Office statistjcs have slîown that, inthe extensive business of the registration (lepartment, the revenueis large and the actual loss small, and that insurance wouldlargely iniercase the numnber of registereu letters. Ail this liaslîitherto lia( no effect in the face of an apparently general policYtlîat the (roveromnent should not ifleur the risk of loss amioflgletters. flowever, the present Postmaster-General has beengiving the inatter mlore attention than bis predecessor would,and it is to be hoped that sonfie seherne may be evolvcd. whichwvilI satisfy the desire of the public for safety in the transmiSsionof iniey and valuable property. Presently, the Goverimnentexalcts Ï1n111ually about $ 175,000 iii registration fees, but i rettirfissuiSise 11o lialîility Wlîatcver, althouli it does agree to obtain areccipt for cach letter if it ar-rives at its destination safely, and isassunrieci to mîake anu investigation if it does flot.I eau onlly repeat 'vhat 1 [lave frequentlv said, that a systeflio>f i:îsurance of registeredl letters would flot only be a great con.-veilwene and ensuire to the public a nîeans of safe transmission,buît he a source of cousi(lerable profit to the Government withoutm îîclî attendant risk. I t is encouriîgiîîg to find that the B3ritishGoverniînent lias very recenitly once more increased its minimumiIiiiii, up to NvIuîclI it %vil[ iilsure-.tlis timie to £125 stg.

A. T. DRUNIMONIJ.



BINOCULAR VISION.

PI OLYPHEMIUS wvas blinded by the bnrning stake of Ulysses

and bis friends, becairse the Cyclops liati but 011( cYe . if

he itac had two eyes there is lio (ioubt but thiat Ulysseq \V01tIhî

have formned a savor-y dishi for the breakfast of PoypiCttts at

tue eautfultory of Ilorner %vouid hiave ciosed at this pit.

Lt Nvas unfortunate, then, for thec CyclOps that hie had bunt

one eYe, and it rniglht be conciuded that the purpose of two eycs,

or at ieast one of the purpoSes, is thiat i f a personl hapîwfls .to

'ose one eye, he is ot thereby blinded. Sucit a1 cOilsl ks,

itûwvever, of doubtfu] lcgitiinacv. PoiyphlitUSi was; a CI-tictle of

the imnagination, and no one.eyed beings are no0w or cver have

been knOwn except sorne iow formis of minlscq orcrSLCf,

a'nd the real foniction of their singie eyc is sonie\vhaýt of a tiotli)t

fi quantity. Many animais amongst the loxvCi ca St icî as

Spiders, S-c., hiave a multiplicity of eyes, but atnont the iiigiic1-

cýlasses, and especially the vertebr-ate animais, CC~ niinîi

SUIppljed witi twvo eyes, conîipicte or rnd(iieflta'rY, ai~i

otiy.

Why the eyes exist in single pairs oniy is poa) tt(

Plainabie, as it appears to behimpossible to get at the Inîtilltit

reason of tings. But it is for the saine cause tha~t the higlIer

animnais lave two ears and two nostrils, and consist in fact eacli,

as far as external forrn is concernied, of a righit and a Ieft s\ niCle

tricai semni-animal united aîong a miedian plane. The very exist-

ence oIf the righit and left syrnmetry is the reason for the do1biti)in

ofthe external sense organs, and its cause mnust 1)e soughit for iii

5Om)re OCCttit influence in the primiary processes of cvohtitiOhli.

But if wve cannot give a reasottabie explarlatioli as tO Wvl'1 a

atlmaibastwo eyes, wve cati at Ieast ttnderstahtîsri o h )t

POses whicli the presence of two eyes serves in tlue rnjeclanisfnî Of

vision, 2nd especially in human vision, for, after ail, the !ttttti1a
1 '

a"n'ima is the ofly one upon xvhichi allyti]iflg like satis.factory ex-

Perimnents can be carried out in th hicdto ~ttssbet

In Inan the fields of visiont of the tvo eyes are -ial lto-

eether Ii common. That is, the same scene with pretti' rtLci
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the sanie limitations is depicted upon eachl retina, the principal
difference being in the relative positions of the parts with respect
to tire retinae ; and this ca-extension of tiiese pictures is specially
important i the explanation of binocular vision, whichi follaWS.-

In birds and mnany other animais seemingly endowed Nvith
acite and accurate vision, the fields of the two eyes are nearlyor altogether exclusive. Our explanation of the nature of bi-nocular vision does flot apply to suchi animais. Wliat the realcItaiacter of their vision is can, to us, be anly conjectural, inas-imuclh as we cannot bring ourselves uinder the conditions goveifling the vision of such anlimaIs, nor can we successfully experi-tirent uipou tlemi wvith respect to sucli a purely subjective facultY
als that of seeing.

\X'e mîay premise, to begin xvith, that one of the puirposes,
anI tîte principal purpose served by the ca-ordination of tWvoeycs in the act of vision, is ta sec distance, and through this ta(listinguish between figures svhich occupy three-dimrensioîial
SI)ace and tîtose which lie uipon a plane approxinmitely normal tatire axis of vision. I3eforc taking up this part of tire subject,lI<)%vever-, let uis consider tire essential construction of a single eye,anic thle naturîe of flioltoctîlar vision.

Chioose a roomn witlî a single window laoking out upon sonieextensive lan(lscape, or street scene if possible. Close the svilrclow vWitiî a dark sîtiitter, so 'as to exolude a s much liglit as '-pi acticale, and ail if possile. Make a hale about an jnch indiaineter in tire sîtutter and fit into, it a common spectacle lensof as long focus as can bc conveniently abtained. Tire liglîtfronm tIce scelle without wvilI corne through the lens, and if awhimte screeni, sucli as, a large sheet of paper, be placed at thecorrect distance froîin tire lens, a beautiftîl moving and livingpîctîîre of tlie otIt-(oor scenie xvill be tempararily painted lupoiltire screeîî. l'le leaves 'vilI be seen ta tremble in the breeze;nien1 an(l svoren svaîk the streets -. children go tîtrougl thevailots mtotions of thecir plays ; clouds rfove in front of tire binesky ; and in short ail tire motions ta be seen in nature are seenta be faitlîfully carried out tupon the picture, wvhich is coîared\vitli a, trutîîfuîness which transceîtds the ability of the greatesttaster ; but tire picture is necessariîy inverted.Now tis (Iark room with its contrivances represents a

120
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lîtîman cye. The retina is the screeu, the iris i; tIîc silltter, thli

Pupil is the opeuing in the shutter, aud the les and troal ewut

lin ors wlîiclîR lup the body of the Cye rcPresell, in thir fuuc-

tins at least, the spectacle glass. AuJdjust as every objcct illftf nît

Of tle darkeud ivindowv is faithiY Àidiured 111)01 the xlà,t palo~r

screen in the rooin, so every object ini froît of. the eyxe is acti

rtely painted iipon thec retina, soliclî lis at the back of thle eyv.

01~ the intirnate strulctuIre of the retilla, %vhieli comisjt of auî wX

CCedàinl comnplex arrangemuent of nel e fibres amo i vc îîoe

terial in connection %Aith the 0 1îtic nerve w have eohn v(

tu du0, as xve are dealiîîg mîercly witl the illieChll cl ~lwt o4

Vi si() ) But it \AHi be proper to say that Ivîtvre is amuî (,

,'vhcnevtr a picture in lipht anîd slîacl, aud it îllaV 1w ini e >lnr. ls

ilIPrcssel 111)01 the retinas then, by soîuC mleLIis Inla inil

hY us, the j udgrnent interprets the resîlt as a real ol> cct

"Ii frnt of the eye and %vhich is c1aabe of proîuiug th lît îe

Ilîicli excites the retilla. Tilîîs Mvîin wC stand inî fronît of .

Plane mnirror anîd place a Iightedcîde 5 1 1(lt e lIind~ lis,

the lihît fror the canie, after being retleeted ait th liîîrîor,

eîlters the cye audJ pctures tht candie flaîlle lpou01 tue i etilla

and we se tî)e carîdle not beliiud us, but iii fronît (if wS as a i-a

obj ect.

Sncb, then, are the siinplest eleiits Of the iuchaies olf

But tde obiects in front of the cye are p)icttlC(I "Pupil t'le Sl

retiiia, just as in 0111 experiluelî tWx aie îîpol thîe Aimîîe SUU)

screen, and Vet %v e theni at dliffreilt îîîst1(,u SOill N4119î~

Very Ilear andi others fAr axvay wvih iosts of iltrl1w ît (s(

Otcupyiiî ail positions betNveetu these c-xtrelîle IlOw, tlî'i,

dlots this corne about, or, il, Omir xvor(I, 110\V (Io %ve S.ec

distance ?

The scC1ing of tlisttllcc is a juîelît oîi>lI )1 ee 1

SYnchironous experituces, sorne of thelî u )i (iîgI )1 T

scîousness of niuscular action in tîîc tvt itself, antI Otîîeî 111)011l

aeitions in the character of the iglit wvliil Coule,; fr-oin the

objeot, 'Ind upori relative positiort of palrts. lis îayea-

Cordingly classified into (I) subjective inas and (h) tg>jcev,'

nmeans of seeiug distance. fsagdwcal Th

(a) The subjective imneal seen itneae~)'
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focussing of the eye, and this alone can be considered in deaifgwitli a single eye, and is hence the only subjective means POsýsessed by a person with a single eye ; and (2) The correlationof the two cyes, by which we direct the two visual axes, or lineso)f siglit, to the sanie point ;and titis means, whlicil is specialYpotent, is characteristie of the lise of two eyes.(r) In our experirnent previously described we wvill noticethat a particular object in the ]andscape becomes sharp and dis-tinct in tlic picture only when the screen is placed at a particulardistance froin tHe lens ; aîtd that this distance is greater for ob-jccts near tite window than it is for objects more remote. Sothat no plositioni of the screen will render ail objects sharp inloutlitt at the saine time, and it is oniy by moving the screeilback and forth that we cati successively bring the pictures Ifoutside objects inio conditions of sharp definition.A similar state of affairs exists within the eve. For distinctvision of air object its picture mnust be slîarpiy 'delineated t'Pl"the retina, antd for this Purpose the eye must be adjusted orfocussed by imscularx effort ; and fthe amount of thi s effort, ai-thurigi we rnay be airost unconscious of it, enters into 011rjudgillent of the distance of the object.The ainoutit of motion, however, necessary for the focussingof thic eye is in ail practicabie cases very small, and the mnajorpart o)f it cornes into play wlien foclussing for objects flot far re-ifloVc( ficînt tiîc eye. Thus the differenîce in focus for an o1)jeCtnt a distancc of -six feet and for one indefinitelyditn scael

a p p e c i b l e ; s t h t t i s l e r e n t i n h e s e e i n g o f d i s t a n c e , a i -
titoigli mtore ltl)lP()rilnt to a person with one eye thau to a per-Sou 'vith t'%vo, is of v'ery littie importance in any case, excePtNvit trespect to Objects quitc near the eye.(2.) ilvery persori is aware that wviien lite fixes bis attentionlun[ souteý One Object iii a geiterai iandscape the part of the ob-ject to xvucîthe view is directed cornes onlt sharp and clear,and tîtat ait togli .lie lias a geuterai cognizaînçe of ail tue rest Ofbis field of vision, its parts becorne more and more confused andgencualiy nmore Unitnilsal as they are more and miore re-inoveol froin tue point under considerationi And titat if lie'visites to vicwv the landscape in (]etail it becomes necessary tOrun his eye over the whoie of it, or, in other words, to take a
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grecat niumber of consecuîtive points in it as inmntary po)ints o f

'iOn. 1,rin the optical princ iple of *îil t Cali be i eau Il

s1'O'n tlîat tis propcrty of the cyc is excce>iiigiy imrîlitant, but

tiiS is apart fr-om our present purI)osc.

11, the retina of the eve thicrc is a, very sînial spot caIIcd t llc

)>I(lLla !itca or yel1owv spot, %vhlicli appcars as a sliglit dcpressli<>i

in the retinal surface. Thîis spot is ticerîîost seiisiti'e point il)

the retina, and on]y tlîat part of the p)icture* %Vlhiclî falls ont1i ,

Spot gives risc to cicar and distinct visiofl.

\Vhlen %vc look at any point in an objcect %we briii tie C\.(,

[>1 Popcr muscular wvork, iflto such a position tlîat tie pîct(l oI>?(f

that p)oinlt falis upon the ycllow spot ; and if we arc looking' w. ti

bth eyes, then bath îluîst assume a sIIimila poitO lal t11i>

Slitne Point is pictured uipon the 3yellov spot; O>f bo(tlî l s

Under duis condition the cyCs arc propel lY co-orddjnated, aind foi

soiiic rcason, beyond our powver of explailitioîît the two picturi s

give risc to an imprcssionl of only, mne cxternal (>bject.

This co-ordination takes pae5 1 aiul alIS>I .(I

"v' shift our p)oint of visionl froin plIace to place, tha~t m. ar al>t t>)

tliink tiîat it nmust bc ilnvoltintary, Or that the two picturles eau

under ail circurnstances, açt onlly inî "nison witli oric ailotier, ((r

as a sinîgle picture.

That thc pictures act, 11, generl ill(C>n<<îî (f nle

'Inothcr, is readily showni. FOr- if, NvlîCIî lo<kîilig at an >bject, a

Slîght pressure bc mnade upon O01W of tlî cY cycailS ,> oas to e ktI r>y

thc Pcrfcctionî of the co-ordiflatîo ,, tw() Objccts bccol ieC N si>>

Or in other xvords the objcct bccolics double'I ;Showilig ieai ly

that cach picture acts foir itsclf, and tlîat tic i Utilill affect s aile

llidcPendeiîtly interprctcd.

And that the co-ordinatioîî is iiot spl)oitaiicoli> e>but t1W> 1 csilit

Of indcpeiîdcnt iuscular actionl, Si- s ilî fiom the falct t1li; Uic

lOss Of the powver of co~odîaiî sonc qn aplîCat-S as a tril1

blesoîne discasc under the nainc of ili'Ii Or double V-isiol, arnd

tat it is comninonly induçed teinporarily itoeh) ai'ln

a't the wine-cup. «rr Ui >lla>

The straight line drawnvil ,th YlOvspo(_t ic t'l ctin

to thlat point of the object upoli wvliclI thc Visionl 15 direCte>î is

the axis of visionl ; and for clcar binocular visioni of anyý pOint Uic

tWo axes of vision rnust rueet or cross at that point, and col'-
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vcrscly, the position of any point clearlv seen by the tWo eyeswvill appcar to be at the point of intersection of the axes of visionl.For very distant objeets the axes of vision are practically parallel,anti tis appears to be the exterior limit of their relative PO-sitions. The interior lirnit can be determined by approachiifgthc finger or other objeet, at wvhich xve arc looking, towards thenose. \Vhcn vcry tucar the nose the muscular effort necessary todirect the eyes inwards becomies very evident, and even painful.This niuscular effort necessary to co-ordinate the two eyes is thep)rincipl)a subjective elernent in Our judgrnent of distance., h'e foiiowing experiments wili illustrate the subject.,Suspend a sinall weighit by a thread, and, shutting one e3,e, try tOl>ring tic point of yotir pen or pencil iaterally to to:uch thethr-cad. Try dic sanie 'vith both eyes. The thread must not beliîcid by one band, as this would bring the muscles of the armsinto play. 2. Placing your head about at the level of the deskmîpoii wii your ink-stand is sitting, try to dip your pen into theiik, uising one cye only, and tiien using both, eyes. 3. Try tOthrcad a needie, ulsing one eye only. The resuits wiil certailyinîlicate to iîny onc trying these experirnents the funiction of thetwo eyCs iii sceing distance.
'l'ie following experirnent, though not always successfui atthe first trial, is exceedingly interesting,Ciîoosc a papered Wall 'vithi a smali pattern in which thepattcrîi repeats itseif iii horizontalî lnes. For the pui-poSe Oexpiaiîatioîî denote a numbet- of consecutive repetitions of thepattern, colnntinig frogiî left to right, l)y A, 13, C, D, &c. Standinigcighit ni tenl feet ini front of the Wall, direct botti eyes to A, say,anîd the wlI is seci il, its proper position. Now direct the leftcye to A\, and the rîglit cyc to B, and let the eycs be co-ordinatcdiii tii -~posit iil -a tiig that cati aiways be done, aithouglibeCgiiî îî eus îîîîîy filid d iffic iiity at hrlst. Ii mied iately tile %vailCnîuCS fonrward to the new position at whicii the visual axes cross-Ncxt, 'whiic the i ght eye is still diiected to A, direct the Ieft tOc, and tue wxali takes another bound forwards again to the neWposition at 'viî;cbl the visual axes cross, &c.If the distance from A to li is less tijan that betweenl thecyes, thciî by directing the ieft cye to A and the right to B theWvall inay bc muade to rcce(!e into tue distance. And thus the
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xvall may be made to approach or* recede at the pleasure Of the

experimnenter, not gradually but by sticcCssiVC l>otinith <îî stups.

The illusion i's co:îîplete aîîd the hand or a poiteri îî readily

be mnade ta appear to pass throughl the \vaIl froin front to i cli

and back again without arly resi stance beilnggie.

TIhe experinient may be beautîftllly carricd o(ît wvltl a pale

Of figtîred sanci-cut glass, such as is tistially sold In1 (lI S1101S,

but llawever prosccuted it shows clearly th it Iltrec n objoct

l1)ay be, it is seen ta be at that distalnce at wdîiclit v1 ( sUd

cros when the eyes arc so CO-Ol* llîate,(î s sc e 1 t, t

distinctlv ; and it is aoving ta the repetitio ()1 f thec h't tii in f the

exzperirent quoted tîîat xvc aie able to sec the pat teln <I ist i(tlI

xvhile co-ordinating the cycs iin mlore tlîýan 01P, 1 tosit olt 1. l1i

these cases, as probahl ci n (lCd f OC<>ULar j lliLI ltJitg

muent is flot at fauît, lult SoilW 0b1,~î yo i giI in thli

acUlar impessiafis.bas produîced thle erroncOliSi 151.Lsl.

Again, an clementary kilowlCIdge of "c0lt ry tea l 11111

the arnotînt Of change inî the co-ordiIlatîoîl of the (cyc ' I n

tlîem fromn ane abject ta anotîler at a differelît ditdîC 1 ililcî

greater for near abjects tian for t\W0 listanlt oltjocts Sej)a1ateti

by the same interval. Tinîs the change frai" ail (ljl'ct Oiit- foOt

distant ta anc tel, feet distant is Cail)Pîlratîvely grelt, W1îi1e for

abjects at the distance, say Of 100 feet an(] 1 1, fect, the chailge

15 scarcely sensible. And it Nvonld bc vcr3' <ifillt, if ii0t 1111-

POssile, fatr any person, by tlîis icîlaloi lj t 1 dî~ i lîgîlsîgl a,1

d isace of say 500 feet froîin 01e of 550 1 ~1 >0 et t

that tîjis elenient in otir ju(gîîllcit ()f 
1îwteuîv0l

aile, is nîost valuable in the case of ixear objecîs. anîd lccay

af no value for very distant Ones. r'111101 f9'a

The explanatian as ta l1a0' %ve 0U 1 îgî,îto ra

dlistanîces brings Ils ta consider the ojcie(lil~îs le<

a re i.Geoiîietrical perspective ,. -\td îilCijc at

3. l'arallax arisiîîg froîin the tise 0 of ()c 1W eS. ýeIotc"t tlî.d( ('*,,

I. \Vhen xve look ont tîpan a laidsciîP' ;l1a-ý 111 Cie

and tmen, and.cattde, and aIl otîîer tlîiings of ie I îy as tht S/

a'ppear ta growv smnaller, or ta stîtel au t ill apptllK

lecede inta the distance, and %ve rcadily miak ()>ias t1l d;tMI> Xl

tflately the angle subtended varies inîverseîY~ tindiatin of

And this diminutionl in apparent size is at alîce ailîîn aii )
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the distance of the body, if it be sometliing witli which we arefamiiliar. Also, the wvhole groun(1 of the landscape is spread outbefore us, and upon it innuinerable objects are marshalled inregular order, rising higber and higlier in our field of vision asthey arc farther remioved into the background. And thus therelative position of an object iii the field of vi1sion is also to somleextent an indication of its relative distance. These two thinigsforin what is called geornetrical perspective, and a picture falsein geomnetrical perspective can neyer appear natural.
2. The atinosl)here whien seen through long stretches nearthe carth's surface, is distinctly visible as a blueishi-gray iulst\vhicli mnasks the colors of objects and hides thieir details ; andprovided the object be on or near the earth's surface, tlhe fartberaway it is the more atmosphere intervenes, and the duller andmore indistinct the object becomes. This is aerial perspective ; iani( we have learned by experience to connect the idea of distancewitlu tis pile non'oi, of mnistiness and conceaied details.It is very largely by these two elements that wve ail judge 0fthe relative distances 0f objects seen in the landscape, and theseare the only oncs vouclisafed to a one-eyed person.Many peculiarities in the estimation of distance are noWreadilv explained.
a. The sun or moon appears larger when rising or settingp"than when liigh iii the heavens, wî]en the fact is that they sub-tend sIiglhtly larger angles iii the latter case than in the formier.The reason for this is that when on the horizon we hiave trees,buildings, 4.c., wvith Wviicu to compar.e them, while in the higlierskies Nve have uiot. Also, owing to the interveigojcs hsthcavnlbde appear to bcmore distant wlien on the hlori;'ortalwluen in the ipper sky where there are no iiitervening oh-jects, and as thcy subtend practically the sanie angle in bathcases, thecy înust necessarily appear larger at the horizon thanlvicn nicar the zenith.
b. Objects appear nearer Mien seen across a large sheet of'vater than Mvhen seen across an equal stretch of country. For',in thie former case there are no distinct intervening objects,wvhile in the latter case there are.
c. The rising sun appears harger wlien seen througli a misty orfoggy atmnosphere than xvheni the atmosphere is clear, because the
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aerial perspective belig exaggeratcd, iakes the sun appJeal mIore

distant ; and the like is truc for other oI)jectS asý \l 'L' fol« t'le ;uII.

d. A person wvho lias obtained lis visuiai e .xIel IdcllS" 111 a

country withi a heavy misty atmnosplîere, for' obviuUs l'casons Il

variabiy underrates distances in a country %vhiere the tiopII

is bright and clear. tlidoSeuoi-

C. 'la persons xvho have not been accu lstOsC ditau tC gOit

tains, a mounitain top always appears to be lessC dintlit field ot

reaily is ; becauise the mountain l)nlks so large iii is held o

vision, and lie lias been used to attribLltili?,g SUcI a pi!OHf<î

to nearness of the object. l Vtlads, t'(';l

3. Ho]d up a pencil in ii un jitla isat loc uiIok .t

the tree xvith one eye ciosed, and yoil \Viii sec ont't e aî 1

pend!l. Noxv look at the tree Wvitll both eycs anti yoln \Viil sec ne1

tree but txvo pencils. Similarly, if you look ;tt flic J)zCii Y<)

Nviii sec one pencil and two trees. Thiis effect is kiiowll PI .ai-

lax, and it is due to the fact already statel tliaj;t \%' caiI 11101 CO>-

ardinate the two eyes for more tliafl aOe point at a tIl C, «andi

tliat accordingiy the tvo eYes do 'lot af<d calil(t, in viwlga

landscape, sec the sailne pictU.lre. lýcf. OI j:vo

As has been aiready pointed out, wxlie nt .eal 1i\ il OUI 1

any point in a landscape we see oniy that Poin -en Pdi i

other points are more iliy defined as they recdte fartiier f oni t'le

central one, and xve noxv see that A Point.', ct ia a xîl

our vie\v is dire-cted are more or icss (1011Il>i(' t

\Ve nay examine a scene in detail by, ruili rjlg oir O'VCI* e

it as lias been already said, but it is t'le sinie i' ohî(

generai envisagenient of varyilW ig tntnS lii'li>e

jects froin xvhich wve obtai n aur ipsiol f d 1 Sti * 11(1, anl ie-

lative position and generai extension ii ii<îîeî1,>L i"'

And, of course, along xvitl tlîi 'Ilg ougOlltIi.iaî
acerial perspective as potent aids. c 1oitertnco

Hence to see space tîîe pictures forîlîi .1)1 tu r fet U

the two eyes must be similir, but not ideutii ail tuer îffilcm -

ences miust be not arbitrary, but sucli as to stsYaltt nni

Pics of geornetricai perspective \vith tvo disic cel Ctt aipins

andi, moreover, the pictures mlust be s0 placed that co. vex

carresponding points inay be brought ta the yellO"» r*Ctil.Il Sp)ots

inl arderly succession.
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If these conditions can be carried out we will see space inde-pendently of whiat mnay have been the origin of the retinal pic-tures. No process of matnal drawing can produce two suçh
pictures witlî anything like detail, but it is possible ta p raduce
sucb in outilne.

For complex pictures we miust lave recourse ta the art ofphotography, and the only abjects or scentes that cati be thus airtained arc or have been in actutal existence.
The painter mnakes u'se Of Iighit, shade, color and geoineti icaland acrial perspective, but he cannot intraduce the effects Ofparallax ; and lience the best of paintings inust fail very far- belowthec reality in (leplctlng a scelle like a landscape, in whicli dis-tance plays so important a part. A painted landscape representsthe scelle samnewhat as it appears ta the single eye. But tlemlost beauitiful landscape wvhen thus seen is flat and tane as coiu-pared witll its binoculatr l)resentmnent. In fact the better way taenjoy a good painting is ta view it xvith a single eye, for then,whjle parahlax docs 'lot add ta its relief, neitîjer does the want ofparallax take away front it. And for obvions reasans, alreadydeait with, a large painting seen from a good distance is mlUclimaore realistic than a sinall one seen frorn near by.Tlîe camiera is the only ineans of furnisîiing two pictures, ofa complex scelle, comiplete in ail details and capable of satisfyingtlîe conditions for binacular vision, and the stereograph is thearticle ftirnished. A stereograph is taken in a double camierasupplicd wvitl two lenses about three inches apart, and in wvhicheach lens produces its owvn picture of tlie scenie presented. \Vehave thus, on the developed plate, two pictures wîîiclî, witîî theexception of calor, are exact cauniterparts of tlîe two pictures'vhichi the ,,alle scetie would impress upon the two retinae. Andwhvlî the eyes arc sa co-ordinated that the right eye sees tlieriglit j)icture and< the lcft cyc the left picture, we sec tlîe scene il'aI11 its fullness of detail and 'vitlî ail its extension in space. Thevicev thîns prcsentcd cannot properîy be called an illusion, as it 'sthe result of collpletely satisfying tlîe conditions of vision, andwe rnay look uipon the stereograpîî as the scelle crystallized, SOta speak, iinto a portable foi-i.
The distance l)etwceen the Pictures wilI in general be thesame as that betvcn the lenses, and as it is flot practicable ta
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have the pictuies overlap each othcr, they a'rc njccssarily lirnlited

inH tlir lateî-al dimensions. So thiat the anghîlar extcît Of thle'

',(,cre de picted canflot be vcîy gi cat Uiiless tic focal lciigtlis of

thic lenses be vcry short or the lenses be nîlovcd far ap.trt. But

aless focal lengtli than six Or cîght ilies iS OljeCCtO1î

Wvhile the separa t lon of thc lenses introdilces cer tain I)ectiliîa it leS

itto the view, wbich we \viIi dcal \witli lîcafter. 'llie gene! ;îl

Sa'ý'ge is to sepai ate thli lenses by an lnterval a lit tle gteii;Itei, t han

that b)et\%,cn a persofl's tvo eyeS , an1 tltst ltiia greita

lateral extcnt of scene as cati be con vclientîy dfolle witlit)t ulit!o-

dUcing niianifest pecuillarities. B3ut as vC hiave Hlo pt>WCr to 50

ajutthe eyes tliat flhe visnial axes uiay le iclvergenit, a1 ilicCCrs-

sarY concditioîî in uniting suchi pictîui s, wc require the aid Of

t'le instrument kno\vn as the stereoscope. This coliiiSts o f t Wt

haîf lenses revcrsed iii position anti so arraflgC(l tlîat cachi vye secs

itS proper pictilte througll one of the liaif lenlses, tli)( flliies ioI (f

the inistrulment bcing toiagnify tic Pictili C5 antd ti) St) leild the

axes Of vision as to eniable the ob)server couiittîî I t l<

I)ictures.

J.ike otiier instruments, a stercoscope maia, be gooI tor it a

be L)at, and any stereoscol)C in %hicli a Personl, with sonie cxperi-

"'ce in uising onle, cannot readily anîd coiiifoi tably nuiite the pic-

tuires is bad. 0f course soine peop)le have 'o little coDitml <>v<

the adjulsting m1uscles of the cye that thcy tjîîd it <Ifihlcilt to ""'ite

t'le Pictures even in a good stereosçope.

The foiiowing expcrinielts, %iicil canl bc rea'îil Ca mm icdl oiut

by ' t m  pesonwl0 lias proper control over tu. iuciirssel

of his eyes, are both jnterestîing and ins5tructiv'e

Cail the ]eft-hamid picture of the stercograplî L, and tile

rîglit-hand one M. Choose a 5 tercogîIîpî Of a particil.lr Objertt

S""ul as a persoiis licati antd face, and lold (il)(, it abouit t\'O ftt

distant anti iin proper position,~ cordnt tlc eYes s tha h

rig'ht eye sees L anti tOC lef cesc . lic ead iieitl

becouiîes reversed, tliat is, tue nearer parts rececie andl the distanit

PartS advance. s0 that tlîe impression is that omie is 10okiflg inito

a holloW mask. If the experimielt is tried on a lantiscape stceco-

gaph the effects are siilular, but 'lot s0 proiOLmnccLî, lor flic ex-

isten'ce of o'eoinietrical and Seriai perspect ives \vhlicli are imot reC-

Versed tend to produce conifusion. In this experulîîelt thec vista
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axes cross between the eyes and the stereograph. Cut along theline of juniction of the txvo pictures so as to divide the stereo-grapli into separate parts, and exehange R and L. Up in carry-ing out the experirnent now, eacb eye sees its proper picture andthe view appears in ail its perfection of relief, without the use Ofthe stereoscope. But on account of the visual axes mreeting SQnear the cese the whole scene appears quite near, and thereforeof a liiîîiishie< size, as if seen througli a minifving glass. Aglain,place the twvo pictures in their original relation, but overlappinguintil the dlistance between corresponding points is less than thatbetwveen tlîe eyes. The figures rnay now be united by causingthe visual axes to mieet at some distant point. In this casethe proper scelle appears again, without the use of thestercoscope, sonowhat distant and sonmewbiat magnified. Thecsepllenomcena offer no difliculties of explanation after what has1)0011 Said.
Soinc oie lias sai(l tlîat man is the measure of the Universe.Ilowever this miay be, it is certain that the distance between amnau' cys is the mecastire 0f the objects which he visually conteni-plates. As regards size, a Inan naturally compares ail objcctswvitl liiiiself. To iii a trce or a bouse is a large object, while aMlade of grass or a wvay-side flo'wer is a small one.But if the ruau's eyes %vere a hundred times as far apart, thatis, if the uaiu 'Vere a hundred tirnes larger or linearly, the tree andthe blouse woul<l be siniail oljects, and the only large ones of bisLaînîsenpe woffltl be the lofty his and tbe mounitains. Now, it isliot p)ossible for a mnan to increase the distance between l]is eyesactually, but it is possible, by rneans of the stereograpb, to do SOviirtiîîIîY auid efft'ctive4r. For the distance bietween the eyes isvirtîîaîîy the hdistance between the lenses of tbe camera wllenforrîiiîîg tlw stereographl. l'lie stereograph of a landscape takenwvith thli (' 6 feoot apa)rt gives the view as the actual sceflewvoild appcar to - dt wVIose Oyes were 6 feet asunder. Anda stecograph of the City of Paris taken \Vitlî the lenses about 20feet apart presents to view a1 city complete in every detail, butdiminutive in size, not as if seen througli a minifying glass, but asif construc ted of toy blocks, and in whichi it wouid appear to be aneasy feat to pick up a wvhole building in the hand and plant itdown in sonie other place.



These resuits are pectiliar and interest MI, but let ii<11

tbink that tis is the wvlole of It.

Somne years ago it becamne a queCstionl ilot CaSY tin utl ttal

Mlietlier the corona whiucb appears around the 511 ii

Solar eclipses be]ongsq to the Suli or c thc mo,(on or to t 1 i ms

phere of our- eartli. At a favorable total eclip)se of the Sili, twii

Pbo(tographis were taken at the sainle instant andl at places 501111

Iliilildreds of muiles aI)at. WTbeîl tiese were b: otglit 1u u bu ant

vie\ve<l tbroughi the stCVCOoI)cp the questionl NVa' se;t tîci at ol

For the 1110011 Nvas seen quite i n the foregroufld , ils it shliil( be,

Nvlle tlie sun vitli his c3rolla receded iiito tlie far diistance.

Again, the inoon is toc, far aNva), to have its appu.raîiuu af-

fected Ii the least by the paralia\ dlue to thc two CS.Fol ttiiI

atelY, howvever, the inclon, o11 accouiift of the excnt<ftricit) of lier

orbit, loxvs us to sec a little wvay aroîîîîd oîie sie of leu- ;Ive' a41

PreSentation at one tinue, and 14 days after ti) sec a little wvay

around< the otiier sie. i f two phiotograplis of thc m:101 WI

talkenl at tiiese two tinmes, wvitl the limon in the sanieî phasec at

Ciiehi, the effect wVould be the saine as if olîr cyCs \verc separnateti

by "orne tbousands, of miles.

'l'le writer lias sucil a stercogra 1)1 by Rutheruîford andi litîl'

Sta<lt, anti a vie\v of i t is soîneth i ng Il ke a 'cea o.iliherc 15 noi

qutes'tiot concerning the mioon's rotunîlity, foi she ls tlier vt' VI

aIlberma kiîgs ler valicys anid notinltains andI extihîgîilw

Crates, agoo<lly sizcd baIl] whiciî one feels strlnlgly teiiiitl ti

Put out bis lian<l antI llafl . It is guîîCrally bel ieve'ttli iatilt

of t'le mlooni's alwvays prescnitillg the saie sie to tue u'altii, tliat

her foriîî is more or less egg siaped witlî the longer axis iiecteil

towarth(s the eartb. I n the writer's stercograph tlîis fiorn ks qiik

enit ; so tlîe stereoscope inay lent1 its aid iiinuayw ti)

eorI-obora.te our scienti tic îleductiolls.

liliustrating the geornîtry of space thîc ste«e()SCOI)C I15 11

""lle respects superior to mllCs, anti it is ailvays of th lIligl:ust

val1u e. Somne înionths ago Professor Greenhill, of \lWC,

Englanti, prescnted to tlîe writer six stereograplîs represclntiflg ils

fllany ilifferent cases of 1leri-yrsa uVeS. Oîîc of tis

IliCtures appears very inuch like a scellC of confulsiohn, infl IicI

Curved i nes cross andi recross wjtbout afly defillite SYSte1lî, ail'

reurng a very vivid imagination ta put thennthcrpoC
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relations iii tridimiensional space. Place the card in the stereos-cope and tire scene of confusion flashes into a thing of beauty, inwhich gracefîri cur-ves ioop and twine with geornetrical regularitY,whie lying upon andi marking out the surface of an otherwise in-visible sphiere.
Tire stereoscope is altogether a rernarkable instrument in boththe mariner of its operation and the work which it does. Its lilesof usefulness are quite different from those of the telescope or themuicroscope, but, in many xvays, it can be made the hand-mnaid ofscience, and do valuable educational work. Even in its morecom mion field of application it is a useful educator.
For it brings to our hormes an(l our firesides the objects andsceiles of beauty or wvonder to be found in earth or air or seatlrrougirott this wvide xvorid,' and presents themr to oui" vieW, notas tire panoramna or the lantern (Ioes, but with ail the fullness Ofstercographlic relief, thus givingy us one of the chief pleasures oftIre travelling sight seer wvithout one titîre of tIre expense and dis-comifort incidlent to travel. N. F. DuPlUIS.

ART, MORALITY AND RELIGION.

(Coplinurd~< fro,,, Ille A4pril number.)

A ITOIE in Iris theory of art, goes far to transcend the1- imiiits of bis phiIosoplry. If, as lie holds, poetry repre-sents the liuman and divine in concrete form, it must be becausehere aur aspect of botîr is presente(I whiclr is essential to thec bound-less wvealth of existence. There is considerable difficulty, lroWv-ever, in a(ljusting Iris conception of art as an end in itself withhis demnand tîrat it sîronîlo le i) lrarm-ony with the moral ideal.As M r. lItrtclrur po(in'ts mit, lie regards tice chrarge that a poemn ismnorally hnrirtful (î2 4 w)as a Very grave one.* He tells Us5that the actions or opinions of any character in a poem must beviewe(l in connexion witîr tire whole circumstances ; "«wletlier,for instanrce, it be for tIre sake of attaining Soine greater good, or
J'u-cs, XXV. 20.



averting soine greater evi.' This semis to indicate a lai ý ant
liberal vie\v of morality. Apparefltly, wve are not to COuIdemu a

immlroral wvîatever is contrar-y to cuistoinary noraIIty.- \Vliat l

the case of a rirler, w~ho has to consider the intercsts of tire whIole

people înay be justifiable, mnay be inadmissible i the c ase of a

Private citizen. Anîd this, perhaps, sugg'ests orle way ini W1ich

Aristotle's apparently discrepat riet (j) that art is ineerdu

Of moral ity, (2) tîrat it iii ust be iu har-moiy wivj h iorality, mra)'. bc,

partly at least, reconcilcd. Miorality is riot a nîrmuiber of cast-irotu

rules, fixed by custorn, and1 art inay violate thmese ;but, it Illuti~

flot violate the Irighrer moral law \vhich consist, iu tire realisatioll

Of the ideal. Autigone, e',violatcs thme lawx of tire state, ani

froni the couveutional point of viev acts wvrougly' but ShtC is in 1 1r-

Mony ývithî tire uuwr tittei laNv of heaven. Sopîiocît.s thum efome

secuires tire synîpathy of the audience in hecr fatte, or tht ep-

sentation is peîal o od, Iug it is coutrary to the OrdIiirlrry

îaw >i nd iug lipoil the good citizen. Thbis Worrld scelli to c> < me

1U1ider Aristotl's formula of SpecCh or actiou whiclr is foi tile

saeof attaining a greater good. If this irlterpretat<îî is CoI -

rect, the opposition of art au'.] rnorality is partly dolue a y.A

Cilaracter mnay, fromn the ideal point of vie\, wvhich si~'Iî I

convention, be profotundly moral, an Il lay yet l)e in open conm-

tradiction1 to couventiorlal mora lity. Thbis Irnay also eximîain NVhI

Aristotît distinguishes IodcddYlewel 1 )outri alid politrs

'>)"tic', is the art of goveruini eut, arid ru ust enfrifmce th l;Ie laý of

the State irrespective ?Of the mitves of the ilid1 ividuîal. Yet t lier v

's a higher lawv xhich transceidS the state, and this law it Is the

Poet's function to exhibit.

Thmere, is anothrer case of a different kind. l'hi instance given

above is of a cîxaracter profofindlY moral, thotIgil contrary t<) ex-

isting social law~'. Bunt aI potrfl may repre-Semt chai acters wlmrChI

are 'I'nîlOral even froru this higher point of V'iew. I1 0%w f 1r i S thI"'

le9itilnate ? Aristotle anstI s thrat Idepra -o crrçtm [

'justly censured when there is no0 muer rlecesSitYfo ersmtu

it ; and he gives as an instance the superffilous %vickcd(t, of

MIenelatîs in the Orestcs of Euripides. Tire %Stîpcr'fltotis, wickC(î-

nes' in this case is due to the new reprCstfltatiorî of Meuclatis ni-

troduced by Enripides, whîich was coritrary to the coilcCI)tiîorî 0f

Ibij ,,v. S.
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the character fixed in the mind of the spectator by Homer andhis successors. Aristotle's censure seems ta mean that EuripideSwvent out of his wvay ta disturb the traditianal conception without'necessity,' i.e., without sufficient justification by the 'necessitY'of the plat. Thiis cauld not but have a disturbing effeet n pan themind of the spectator, and therefore tended ta destroy the iiltYof the Nvhale. Lt seelms ta me that Aristatle's censure amaunts taa charge against Euripides af Partraying Menelaus as depravedin character far a 'sensational' effect, as we shauld say. The paetmnust therefore, iii Aristotle's view, be permeated by a highi c01-ception of hiumiat life. \Vantanly ta intraduce evil characterSshaws that hie lias a law canceptian af bis art. If human destillYis îot rcprescnted fram a lofty paint of view, it cannat but pro-duce in the spectator a false and mean canception of humnanityaud tlîis is inconsistent xvith that ratianal enjayment which it ithe purpose of art ta secuire. Aristatle, thien, halds that tbe tra-gic poet at least rnust intraduce viciaus characters anly so far asthcy are neccssary iii the representatian of the collision betweeflspiritual farces. The mere portrayal of wickedness cannat be aproper object of pactry, but is justifiable only as a means ta theexhîibition of the rational meaning of life. It is, therefore, il, ac-cordance witlî the spirit of Aristotle ta say that the paet must havea l)elief in tlîe principle of gaadness as the law of life ; and tliata sceptical disbelief in ratianal law will preyent him fromn beilig aperfect artist. If a poemn in its total effect does nat produce il,tlîc spectatar the feeling of lîarmany with himself, it is bad artisti-cally, because in the widc senise it is bad rnarally. It is no excusetlîat it is "«realistic," in tlîe sense of portraying men as tlîey arefor iii Aristotle's view the abject s1lîuld be ta partray life as it11,11y is whicli is a Ilighier formi of reality than that of the prosaicunderstanding or calumaon experiexjce.
The general l'oint of view hiere indicated receives illustrationfroam wvlat Aristotle says of tîje abjects af the imitative arts. Theipersons acting' who are the abjects of imitation, as he tells us,rnay l)e either of a higher or lawer type (a;~~é,or, as lie inmnediately explains, they mnust be either 'better thaniu real life' (1 iL~ aj 'f/>Or warse ( yettIourÀ;) or as theyare (/ieè);and lie adds that 'moral c1]aracter' (7à Y;Oyi) mainly an-swers ta these divisions, gaodness<fZ7ii) and badness (zazia) beiiig
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the distinguishing marks of moral differeflces. Accordiflg to thiS

view, there are two types of moral excellence. %whicli deviate fronti

'lien as they actually are, vi7., (1) tlîat %vhicI is higher mnoially,

(2) that xvhich is lowcr miorally ; and Tragedy repi cscnts mlen ais

l)etter, Comeldy, as worse, than in actual life.-l Epi p0etry

agrees 'vith Tragedy lin so far as it is ant imitation of cliaractCls
ofahglier type (i'w iOJ1<). The cliaracter (:

rInust be morally goodi (YO Thi) [bsis the priniary demiafd of

Tragedy. The 'character' is good, if the moral purposC is good.

I31t we iflust note that there are different types of moral ptirpose.

The goodness of a Nvomnan or a slave is riot the saine as the good-

fless of a man.«k Aristotie, then, regards Epic poetry and Tragcdy

as dealing xvîtl types of character wvliclî are înorally higlier thati

those Of acttial life. There are varions5 snicl types, (lePeidlllg

t'pou certain fondamental natural differences-stîcîî as those 1 )e

tWeen man and wonian, free inai aiid slave,-btut the), !îîLîSt iii Al

cases be moî'alîy higlier than those of actual lîfc. Thmis incaii5 as'

lie explains, that the mor-al purpose (Iw1 nte)mîst be higlier.

Nowv, -as moral ptirpose is for Aristotle, «correspoii<eîîce vt b

jective law' not nierely good intention, this is the sailne as s;iy-

iilghtte hratr rcprcseflte(l înst be more clsl CO011

formable with the ideal tendencies of lîuman nature than those Of

actUal life. If ve bear this in mmid, it becomies obvions that is

totle' is insisting that tragedy mntist represent mnoral types of char-

acter siîch as exîibit what are thc fuidanieîtal lavs of mianl as a'

being who can realise himself omily by followiilg tîîcse lawvs. \\'e

have furtiier to bear in inid that lie docs not deny tlîat immnoral

characters mnay be portrayed, but only demands that timese slmoul<l

be necessary to tlîe main purpose of t'le dramia, vil, tîiat ratiolial

eJoyîfent which, is the end of art, and Nvhich cati bc fîîllY Sectireti

Offly by the exhibition of tîîe ratiomal laws of limmiai life.ý 1 cari-

îlot, tlerefore sec tîmat Mr. Butcher is jîmstificd iii regardif ns-

tOtle as under the influence of tlîe older vie\v of art as li(lactic.

No doubt he regards it as didactic in the wide seflSe tîmat it Jifl

diuces a feeling of seîflîarmony, by exhibiting the play of character

as 'anifesting the inevitable result of the violation of tîme drepest

lawvs Of moralitv as disastrous ; but, unless Nve are to emlPtY art ()f

aIl ideal significance, w~e mnust accept tîmis vie"' of its purpon()t.

*Ibid ii., . Ibid v. 4- bid xv., 1-2-
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The limitations of Aristotle lie in another direction. Tley are due
to lus conception of moral excellence as possible only for those whlOare endowed by nature witli spccial advantages, and by their posi-tion are capable of a moral excellence denied to otluers. Womefl
and slaves, have, iii his viewv, their own moral excellence, but they
are essentially lowver in type than tIre free man. This is insepar-
able froni tIre Greek ideal of life. Hence Tragedy for hini is notonly the representation of luiglicr moral types than common-wlricli it must be--but its main purpose is the representation oftîrose types %vhich are of tire highest moral excellence. Hencethere can be for birn 110 perfect tragedy, the central character
in whiclr is a woman or a slave ; tlrgh we fail to see lrow liecoul<î recorucile this viewv with bis knowviedge of such a play as
Sophocles' A ntilic.

"Ilomier", s ays Aristotle, "makes men better tîran they are."+±Tliis means tirat the characters of Horner are of a larger mould,or display the ide-il tendencies of hurnanity better than those ofordinary life. \Vlrcn \ve consicler what Aristotle's conception ofmoral excellence is- that it consists in a nearer approximationto tIre ideal standard of free life-it must be obvious that therecari, on bis vicwv, be rio discrcpancy between the poetical and thecthical point of viexv. Tl'ie cîraracter which is poetically tirehigirer is also for lrîm ethically higher. Agamemnon, Ulysses andAcluilles, are capable of a moral excellence to which the ordinarYcitizen cannot attain; they show whiat the ordinary citizen wouldIre if lie Nvcre as highly endowed by nature, and were placed i1nsinillar circunistances. It, therefore, seerns to mie that Aristotleis <Irite consistent \vitlu imself in Iris view of Tragedy as 'in"itating' clraractcrs of a type morally higîrer than the average.To t;rkc ally other vie\v wvould be to abandon his whole concep-tion of lifc as anr "energy of tIhe soul in accordance with tire igh"Iestmora>il excellence in a1 coniPlete life.'' It is only froi a differentconcep)tion of mnoraiity tîrat we cari criticise his aestlietic tlieory.''lie poet," Nve are tol<î, "in representing men quick or slowto anger, or wvith otirer (lefects of character, should preserve thetype anI yet represent tlrcm as noble."t The ý7ezxi;- is not ab-solutely perfect, but as l)erfect as possible :he is a good citizen,and what Aristotie says is, tirat the representation of men Who
*11eid.~ i.3 Ibid. xv, 8.
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are too quick or too slowv to anger (too passiofiate or too

fiîfltic) should flot lead Ibim to represent tijei as, inoralN' bad ÏC.

tileir permanent disposition niust be good, tiiotnal, if tlicy .0rC

like Achilles hasty in teniper, they mnay bc teniporaiily led ilîtu

WVlat is flot in accordance wvith the idjeal of a noble jîlai. I (Io ilot

think it is a question of their 'beiug<, cnnobled by poetic tl'catillen)t,

as N r. Butcher puts it .it is a question of rc[Swfl1fl01d/'m .

il, their character or permanent dispositioni, while ilot inakiiig1

theu, flawless. Achilles in Iloiner is passionate, but lhe is tol

an(l unselfish :luis passion i milnglcd wvîtlî id ignat ion at a publlic

wrong, thloughI it lias iii it an elenient of perSonal feeling. Ul

lut thîs element the action of the 1 )Oeu WvoUld nlot Plroceed. "let

Poet thus represents men of highI type, xvitl tfeile fects oIf tliuirl

huilnanity. l'lie idealisation is flot tlîc eliiilaýtiOfl Of tlnir' bui-

ifianity, but the represetitation of real mien, placcd tul(t' Con-

dit ions whicli give full play both to thcir- defects auid their ccle

cies.

TIIE FUNCTION 01F 'iRAGitI)\'.
Tragedy is thus defined :

''Tragedy is an imitation of an action that is scri0IiS,, "OI'l

Plete and of a certain magnitude ;ini lafigLage ell 1bcllished %vitl

each kind of artistic ornanment, the several kiids Icilg founid ili

seParate parts of the play ;in the formi of action 'lot n;rtv

tlirough pity aîîd fear effecting the proper purgation <~î/pt:)Of

these emiotionls.*

This definition has been explaifiet iii a great valiety ()f ways-

Isliall give the Iatest, and, no dotibt, tlic true iiiterpietatio, as

eC11)0Ulided at lengtlh by Mr. 13utclier.t

(1) 'Iragedy is an 'imitation,' 1».c., it algres wvith all the finle

,arts in presenting, uiot real objects, but copies or, reprcItationîs

of theul. (2) It represents a 'scrious action.' Tîis is its distiIîc

tion froin, comedy ; it nust excînde the ludicr-Ous and nurill-ý 1Y

triv~ial. This is in accordance with Aristotle's WvhOle COcePltiOh

Of Trageciy as representing men of like character %vltI oiirsCIv(ý-

tinder conidtions which reveal what wve are otirselves; capal>e Oif

as M'en. Tragedy does not deal wvitli ien i their ordinary~ ever«Y-

day life, but only with men who are placed iii circuutaîîdU-Iice

*Ibid. Vi, 2.

trSolSTlzcory of Poctry and Fjine Art, Cl)aP. Vi.
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wiiich cail out their higliest efforts. (3) The action must 'be çoWl-plete and of a certain magnitude' ; in other words, the Nvhoie serieS
of events represented must constitute an organic whole ; hencenotiiing cati be admitted which is not significant. For tragedy iSflot history or biography ; it is the selection of a series ofevents %vliich constitute a wlioie for the imagination. Andi theaction inuist be of a certain magnitude, i.e., it must be of suc1 ' aiength as to give roomi for the deveiopment of the con nected serieSof events wvhich exhibit the Iaw of human destiny. (4) The'severai kinds of emibeilishinent' are verse and song ; verse withoutmusic beiug employed in the dialogue, lyrical song in the choralparts. (5) Tragedy is distinguished from Epic poetry as beingdramiatic, not narrative. (6) So f-ir ail is plain saiiing ; it is thelast part of the definition whichi has given rise to SO niuclicontroversy. The function (zp;,ok) of Tragedy is " to effect,througlh pity and fear, the purgation of these emotions" . (a) It isno<w itditiitted tilat xadûapat; is a inetapîjorical terni, tasele
to poctry fiorti medicine. As medicine rernoves from the bodycertain mnorbid humours and brings it into its normai or healthystate, so Tragedy removes from the sont a morbid elernent andenables it to return to the baianced state of se]f-harmiony. (b)To understand Aristotie's view we liave to see ciearly wliat hemneans by pity and fear. 13oth pity and fear, as experienced inii-cal life., contain anl eliment of pain (% r uç). Fear is a spe,cies of pain or Iisturbance arising from an impression of inîpend -ing cvii Nviiici is destructive or painful in its nature.-* The pair,ts connected wvithi oneseif, and the evilisianeascoet
itand. Pity is a sort of pain at an evident evil of a destructiveor painful kiitd iii the case of soinebody who does not deserve it,titc evii being oile wviiclt 'e mnight expect to happen to ourseivesor to somle of our- friends, and titis at a time when it is seen to bencar at hian<i.-t 'Thus fear is connecteci witiî oneseif, pity withot1îtcrs, thougli iiidircctly it is brouglit into relation witîî oneseif,by the idea titat wve as men might be piaced under similar circtt[flstances. In Aristotie's use of terms, therefore, 'pity' is not thecmnotion of diisintetested symulzatlly :it has in it an element Ofegoisiti, so that tue pain Nve feel for others gets its e(lge froin itsrelation to ourseives. It is important to bear this in mmnd ; for.RIICI. ii 5. 

tIbid., ii, 8.
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tis egoistic elernent is the mnorbid part %vluîch Tragedy lias tii

l'urge axvay. Furtiier, pity turfls into fear \%,leu the iibject 15 ';0

iiearly related to us that the suffýr1iig secins tii bc our- owI. lPit)

and fear, are therefore cor-relative :we pity others, wlere, undcr

like circumllstaîîces, we should fear for oLirse1 ves. luise Who are

incapable of 'fear' are incapable also of 'pity'.'ý

Ho\v, then, does Tragedy effeet the puirgatioin of 'I)Uy' arîd

f'ar ?' It does so by connecting these inOtuOuiS Witl 1(1ca

cîlaracters, wvîo are iiot actual persons buit e\lst 0111Y iI the

reallU of imagination. The pity whIcli wv féel is ilot if that P)C --

loflal cliaracter which is inseparable fromi the elliotiif aLs eX-

Perienced in actual life. \Vhat excites our pity is the mlisfou tbine,

'lot of a particular individual, but of ail ideal character, wlii [Cl)-

resents humnanity as a whole. llence the 'fear' excited l)y, the

tragie spectacle is also universalised : ve tremble for onrselvCs,

becatîse xve identify oui-selves wvith tht e iciin imaginîationî ; s>

that 'fear' becomes the universalised tîflotiofi of pitx' for' aIl l'le"i,

including ourselves. The xvhole tragic effcct tlîus dced 11 11

the imaginative identification of the hero \vith ourselves. Ile It00,

is a mani, with the sanie essefitial <ualities, tîuc sanie dlefecîs u

sanie Possibilities of lîappineSS or niisfortne as ourselves. l h

represltation of the destiny of the tragic henro, Wvc SCe our 0Wvil

destiny, 'writ large', or exbibited fnoin a univerSal point Ofvit v

Thus the exhibition of 'pity' and 'fear' by the tragic spectacle is

at the same timie the enlargemielt or idealisatuion Of 'ii an(I

'fear' as personal experiences, and1 tluis effects the 'putuiiu' ()f

t'Il Painful elemnent ; so that the restilt t'poil us 15 011e of Self-

h armo ny.

Aristotle draws a clear uine of distinction bet\veeîî art as5 anl

instrument of education for tlic young, and as a mneans Of elnabi-

Ifl cîtizens of a mature age to retain that %veillbalaîîcecl activitY,

\vhich constitutes virtue. lin this latter conleXî.ýOjî lie bas occa-

S'on to consider the influence of mielodies ývhlichI purge e11uotîiîi

by first exciting it. Aristotle had observed the effect if siich

melodies on that form of religions ecstaSY, NvIlîîci the Grcks

Called 'enthusiasm'. 
13y mîais of a wvild anc1 restless mnusic the

ineral trouble of the mind wvas soothed, so that those ifbject
to such transports "feul back ilito their normial state, asifte
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had undergone a miedical or purgative treatment." Aristotie,however, hiolds that in a less degree "those who are liable ta pityand fear, and, in general, persons of emotional ternperament, passthrough a like experience: they ail undergo a xd~q-of sol-ekind, and feel a pleasureable -elief." Now, this view explains howAristotle wvas led to his conceptioni of tragedy. Th'le pity and fearexcited by it is analogous to religiotis enthusiasin, and rnay becured lu a similar way. But in tragedy, there is the further ele«ment of a distinctively aesthetic satisfaction, dependent upon itsidealising or ufliversalising influence, In Aristotle's view, there-fore, tragedy is educational in the wide sense of the terni ; it actSuipon the cultured citizen ln a way srniilar to that in which Mnusicas eînployed in the education of the young, has an influence upontlieir character. Moreover, the cffect which it produces cOUIldflot bc attaine1 iii any other way ; for, if the emiotional nature isto be transforned, this must be doue by first calling it juta play.It i thus ob>vions thiat art is, in Aristotîe's theory, an indispen-sable eleineut iu the preservatiori of tlîat noble life wliich consti-tutes tîje end. \Vhen we add ta this, that no tragedy eau Plo'(InIce thle truc i'q(a whlcli is not the embodimetît of a high idealof life, it becomres obvious that art, nmorality and religion mnust beiii essential harmony with one another;- and that art of an ignobletype is excluded, becauise it is at once bad art, and bad in its moraland religions influence.
H olding tliat tragedy produces its peculiar effect by the pur-gationi of J)ity and fear, Aristotie is led ta rnaintaiîî that oilly çer*tain types of cliaracter cari be aduîjtted. (i) In the first place>the reprect'tation of a mnai preeuîineiîtly good, undergoing tlîechange froin I)rosperity to a(lversity is flot tragic, but shockiiig(iW~,and is, therefore, not a lit subject for tragedy. (2)Nor eau we allow the representation of the wicked man as paSS-ing fromi advcrsity ta prosperiuty ; for lieue, flot onîy are pity andfeajr abs>enît, but aur sense of jnstiee is unsatisfied, and the feelingaroLîsed is aile of moral indignation. (3) The overtlîrow of theuitter v'iîîltiî is îîot tragic, though it gives satisfaction ta the moralsense. 'l'le main cliaracter iu a tragedy oughit, therefore, ta bea iuîan like ourselves, who is iuvalved in inisfortuue througli sornegreat flatv of character or fatal error lu conduct. And lie muistbe illustrions in rauk and fortune, lu order that the signal nature
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of the catastrophe miay be more strikingly exliilited. 4) As

totie furtiier implies that the representatioli of the 90o)d IllUm as

passing from. advcrsity ta prosperity is not a proper subject Of

tragedy, tbough, ' owing ta the xveakness of the audience,' snch

aplay wvill be generally preferred. Sucli a motive is vcI*y proper

inl comedy. 
t

\Vbien we test the actual drainas by the canon thus lamid

down, it is impossible ta deny that they transcend the limits

Wvitbin which Aristotie would confine tragic art. \Vc have lierc,

ini fact, a pbienomenon which meets nis in the %vhole courlse of

aesthetic criticisin. The creativ'e impulse Of poctic genlitIS, St inili-

lated by the en]arged conception of the word wvhi cad C cw

age brings wvithl it, wlflot oi i ta the iai-ow liiiiits WItlifi

wIhicb the theorist wvould confine it.

Aristotie denies that tragedy may repi-eselit tlîc or

Preemninently good mani, as overcoine by- nhisfoi tIiî(ý Ill:iiiltaln

îng timat such a spectacle is 1 shocking' to the moral, (1

Illiglit even say, the religions consciousnes-s. Yct lie lîad liefoit'

hirn one of the most perfect drainas of ancielit timnet central

chai-acter of whichi was of the type excluded. Antigonle i-, a >r-

fect chai-acter, and bier crime, as Sophocles sayS, 15 a 6siIllCss

Crime.' Critics, like Gervinus, who cari pe rsuade tlictmsel'L,.

that the Cordelia of Shakespeares Le> m ited lier fa .te beCahS

she was deficient in ' wvise and prudent foresigit', ilnigilt Ci,

find that Antigone \vas deficient iii that sWIt er«si.LsiVCncSS;

Wvhicl would have conciliate(l Creon ;but evCI y 1icaltliy i caderi,

\vithiaut an a priori theorv which bias ta be îinaintaitied~ at ail costs,

'viII frankly recagnise tblat Sophiocle,> violtes the .ý\ristOteliaîî

'ln'. et the Antigone does not ceaSe tO be raic, .lo it

escapes fron, the liînits assigned by Aristotle ; ioi.d (IOC oit n

a)Ur sense of the rationality of divine lawv. And tlîc rcdS<"'j SeCIII5

obvions. The poet lias îjfted lis eîîtirely -ibove the regiali of thie

actual worîd of establisbed lawv, making lis Ceel thiat aIll lia.s

its ultimate resource in reasan. Here in fact is ; as dS ] NN'I)diCl

Paetry bas trampled upan thie a1l-1-ov linlits of thie Greek state,

and presented in înaving forim thie priIIcipIC whlicli bas-' cied

an-d impelled the onward mari-c of humiaîintY.ii j~aihg

PaWer almost abolishes the limits of Greek tliotigitt and i tilie

total effect is one of assured confidence in the triulPli of divine



it coilles jflto clion itli iluin law. Thus theAn'ocis pcrhaps the one Play of the best classical period ini%liichi %ve feel entiî ely at home. \Ve aire îlot shocked, but cie-vated, b)y tlîc tragic muin of Antigone, because %ve feel that thedivine principle of tlic %orld is on ber side. It is, perhaps, nottoo întcl to say tilat the Al 'tigonie ornly falis short of the Christianiconceeption of life iii the absence of that Ioyotis self-sacrifice%viiiclî the (.'lîristiani martyr lias displayed. There is stili ini the%vork of Sopiiocles ratiier the hcroic sacrifice for a principlCwliiciî canîlot bc dciiied than the overpoverîîîg coIIsciousiICsstlîat the pi iciple, '« I)ic to live, is the very essence of the divine>niatuireI.
WitliAitol' second limitation, tliat tragedy niay flot rCPlresent til(, villaîjn as passing froin advcrsity to prosperity, we feel<>111selvvs moreI Iin tillIsOn. filt even liere we should bc disPoSedlt0 draw.t% a dist iction. 'lie Prosipcrity of the wickccl wîll iot ofitsclf yiel the tragic satisfiactio ; but it Ilay do0 so, if it is s) r*cl)-reseIitud( as to :-eveal the spiritual failuire wvhicli is iîîvolvcd inseclnuîg tliiil pl, for i:1 Ibis Case there is revealed to lis the ini-<)pabei eatiori of the law that in %vickedîîess there can bc 110ieal tillirli1 dî.
A: istotie:s Ibi: d case, that Of the overtlIrowv Of the utter vil-ave i a nC dioved i>y Shakespeare's R~icdîr III., wîîerc%ve avvau Iistaiillc Of a traigic spectacle %vhjch resuits ini tlîeii< st cniiilclte aestiiet ic satisfaction. T defend the Aristotelianil(etinjiIOî of t: ;tgecdy, %ve Ila've, therefo.e, to freu it froîîî the limiitsl'Ilns ()" i t by its au t or. Our satisfact1 ion arises fromn thli1i epresemîttt îcîi of a cliar;îcter %010 struggles against tlîe law Oflil 'liýiaîîîty Witli iilxfi)lpower and intelligenceadytiincv t aily br1oiglit to miin l)y the sprt, fiC ]n y e s 

1 
1 

pirtua foc swhjcli lie violateS

'liiul a Cocep1 t ion, I tlîiiîk, conIl< 'lot have amisen prior to Cliri-S
ni nst ,tili'vijicli reveaied to men tlîat goodils tii pli %Vlilever it is brougbît face to face %vitî uîîredeîilied
I lic icsîîlt, tliîeî, is, tliat \itotîes detinitio1 î of tragedy canOily be gi<t as the gemin of the modern conîception, whîichinay bc expiIessed in fltce wordls of 13ernlays, 's'an enlargemientby Syînîîaîly of tue inidividuai self into the self of hurnanity'';but wviîi this Illore Coînpreliefl5jve conception, we reacli a
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dgelleralised conception of tragic motive 'vîlicl Is apliciC. to

"'Y serious portrav'ai of life, howver romflaftie, ftit>'s ý

10%vever free froin'externai collision or catastrophe~i W)1 a<

to0 Browning's Ring and thme Book, flot less than to SmkiCaeS

IIaMll't or Ot/zello ; it xviii not even exelude a pocml like C'ie

"relciz Revolution. Such an extenlsion of the \rsoe 'for*-

""'lia inay, howvever, bc regarded as the illevitabîe ii<iîd

0f the Chîristian idea of life, which enabieS fis to find Mi ail, lii-

man beings, Nvhiatever thiir rank or character, the cCf(It

t'le one fundaiental struggle bctxvcen the pîrlifi>îpl (A 90,>i11v,

and the princi pIe of evii ,-a sti[llggcle %Ilcilias is Sat aid ofK

gini in tue innermnost recesses of the linma 5111. ()fi ", iti YAl

tHe conltent but tHe forni of the draina iiiay bc bro-(keni, as S I

l3roxvning's «poetry alwvays drainatic il, p-rincilIC \Vill tiR'estim

tiispirit survives ; and it nay evenl bc (IlleStio>i< helied 0t.

011foi 1 1 of the d raina can bc mîade a(IC(lUate t<i the miore5> u ii

content of moderni ideas.

\Vith the advent of Chrjstiallity a iiCv S1îjritmi.(l piiiiiîi was

'itrodnmc.îl into, the %vor-ld wvhich could not fail 'il thec long 1 111 t>>

transfortila.t, as wcll as the moral andJ religiolnsco O)tî<Ohf

0f Oli17 Cia, d uring \vhiat lias been! cald tlîc ',i eace (If thle

CIlhmrch,' the Chîristian coliscioflitess sceilis t< ibi>- raefeti 111

jOYou's, spoîitaflcots fasiîioi, ''tue eternai gO(ldý'ill ()f ("()(1 t(

Inani, in wvloin, accordi ng to the olde;t versioni Of the -1119(''>I

iliessaýge, lie is Nveli p)leascdl.' There arc Soille 'l", qiîlel o

xvritteiî b>y Clicnt of Alexamîdrili, iii %vhicli exîc "'isgxî

t'le feeling that the external universe shares iii its <b ,gîte mian S

relation to the Creator. Here vc have ani csi(Ill < f t le idea'

"Iaal tiigs mnanifest the divinc goodîîile;s-TusfeigsC''

to hae suvived down to the fort> ceiittmiiv, ido the ithae-

becom'e broken by a çoflsciotiilC.S of the iniil)cîfecti<>î 11 itI

fless of inai and ail lus works. Tlîis liegatix'e en it bUe.'"

moeand more emphasised as timnle \Vent 0u adgaC SUt

that dualism of wviich we find the finl c\ treiî Of> )athe

tiotigl the spirit of recornciliatioli anirnjCtue wmls

DV Conmmedia. Ïigisac ftei,

t)ante's great poCin is a 5~jî mst ane f h Iiepa(rab>e
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connexion of art, miorality antd religion. It is, an aj)solute refui-tation of the Shailow doctrine tirat POetry can ever be indifferentto trutir. For D)ante the revelatiori of eternal truth is the doin-liant ainm, anti the miould in which his work is cast is simpiy theneccssary velicie for- its content. Yet Aristotie was righit in main-1taining tiîat poctry nmntst bc direct, concrete and sensuonus. \hfwce rcad I)ante's description of the COI)ncilit it scemis at firstsighit as if lie had vioiated the fundamnental canon of poetry, tiratit sirouid be "simple, sensuous, passionate." 'Passionate,' it no<hjrrit is, but cari Nve cal] a poemn 'simple' or 'sen)suotis,' tire ai", Of%wiiei is tils stated ? ''In ortier to a cicar untierstaninrg of%virat 1 ahI, about to say,'' Dante %vrites to Catil Grande, ''YOI1inust know tirat tire sense of tis xvork is flot siorpie ; rather thcwon-k mniglt ho Caiiled 'of Inany ,,crses.' For tirere is 0o1e sens'wichi is got froin tire letter,' and another %vhicir is got front thethlrigs Sîgnifid by thie iettcr ; anti the former is calietî literai, thelatter aliieg-oiicai or mrysticai. qThis mnode of trcatineu t, for thebetter tnnderstanîing of it, inay bc considered iii the case of tircseverses : «\liCî lsr-aei carne ont of Egypt, and the bouse of Ja-col) front inong a st range people, J udath was iris sanctificationandi Israýei iris (irrIi,'For if wve look at the letterý alone,tirere is signified to ns tire exodus of tire chiidren of Israel fromli;ýgypt ini tire turre of Mioses ;if at the aiiegory, our redemption bYChrist ; if at tire moral sense, the conversioni of the soul froni tiregrief and i îîiscry of sin to a state of grace ; if at tire anagogieI clevatirg j sense, tire exodus of tire iroiy soni froin the bondagCeof corruption to tire libertY of (ternai gior3 '.' Not only ini tislutter, luit duinhg tire course of tire poen Dante firequrieltly di-.rects ouir attention to tire 'subtie Veil, by wvhicir Iris deeper tholIglitI', 'liif coitce.lle(i and< Irai f reveaied.' The expianatiou is that~tihe other %void %Vhicr lire reveais to ns is tue synîbol of the spirit-tiai forces wviici are ever ini operattion in tire SýotI of m1an-tirateternai %var between good andil vi c onstitutes the reai lifeof 111;I11 \s Grcek trag4ýedy lifted tire indiv.idualî above thre cont-fursionr and tn iviality of ordinary hife b3 tire representation of lieroicfigurres, mn %vlionr tire ideal tendencies Of hunian nature Nvercma.nrifeste(i .so lDante, by IiS picture of tire Staýte Of souls afterdeatîr, gîves1 US tire 'rrost vîvid represenîtation of tire ultimate ten-dcncy of evii, the PrOCCss of spiritual Purification, and tire 0orn-
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liPtence of goo<liess. Grcek tragedy xluiltd tcuicCOimC e

l1inriai Nvi]ls \vilî external forces, or the miii \vi c'l heftýl a gr ai

nature fromn soine radlical defect or moral ilaw ; IM )aîit~,wh ah-

solutely no respect for persolis, exhîbits mencli as thcY nar

hi deli pure aet ber of tde eternal ,pol,. moere not h ig COUâ Il t'~~-

,ept the spirial au lie as Cvii, repentant er good . il tjus vi

Htighuman action lipon the backgrounld of t he tc al or

SPit ual %vorkIl lie à cnahled to strp off ai tu e nft itious'

Wrahpiigs vhicl in act,,l life coiftise our judgilits~ to p

Praise incii' (ICCJs by an absolute standard. Yet lie never le

for a morflent the defi niteriess aud pictOrial ac CC U Vl jeupod YWr

dlcliaiids. SAi conbîuatiouî of poetic and spirtual t iuili, iiiilUl

Wndtés Mèii mli ade i sccmi i piri î ni popil>1, shows whiat a

Potency lies in a greac original genius to transforîli the liClîostI-

tractalîle miaterial.
Nioi)I.jN ART.

\Vl \vc pass \vitli Shîakespeare to thlîc odeli 'vl 1< w

fec Onc (iiCCwat a rcvoltitioli lias taken T 1i.iC Fli dhoule.

%Vori<1 of Dante lias (i sappeared , and~ vvitli it t he alleg<>liCal auid

yst ical iiican ings vIi cli are inseparable fr-oni the str ucturie oif

thic Î)iîvii>, Co)li iil. I t iS as if \wc lîad ciel ged frolli thlec

hiotas o acatiiedral, witlî its diuui religionis liglit. its liiiha. <

<>f forrn au coor uJit passioncd ora niotes, luit o thle

%vide spaces anîd tlic joyous sunilighit of thli real 001l.l f)ir list

,ipson iii rca(ling Shîakespeare is apt to cta l< lot

reîigicjî ,prto the iiiidle ayes lias vauiîslied a%,va, aloI tliat

leC arc ini the jîreseuice of a miere iait of the wvorld wlio ','1 cars

for nîon, ofj tiese thîings." \Ve feel, in fact, as if xvc ha~d rctuul îiU<l

tu) the (hircctness and frcslî iîiterest in lifé, which xvas chiaiacter-

ifti Of tCe aîîcicît xvorîd. It xVOM(, îîowcver, lc au ent ire RIA,

talXe to suppose tliat tlic iioderii auJ thc aliCielit xvoilId ar( ou1 tI(

sauiinl pilane. -l'ie relative siîîîplicity of ail carIier ;gc c;tu

retîiri tliere is no0 goilig back inî the great invlcl of lini

iiianity ; xhat secuns a rettirri bciuig reali a parallel "'i()Vu , le1

on a highIer plane. The long toil of the 1iiddIe agcs 'Vas thie

Orer to cscape froun barbarisni, to orinldt Iîa t e ofl

(;reece andi the political civilizatioli of Roule, au to pC<îe-

sattirated xvith the spirit of Christiallity. This proceoS
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sUPPosc(l in tbc drainas of Shakespeare. The transforrning influ-ence. of Christiaîîîty is flot at first Obvious, because it has penle-trated so <IeePly. The tragic mnotive i hkser isboethrotu"1h the bounldaries of Greek art, and tbe divine meaning ofthe World is extracted even fromn representatives of pure evil likeRiclîarcl 1II, and is more obviously exiie ns ch itrs('brstiai w maniess and strengtbl of principle as C rd i,
'vhoset spirit tritimph

5ll even in lier death. Once more we find thatpoetic p)et fectioni is inseparable from ethical and religious COIV
tent. Shlakespeare bas a deeper faith in the principle that

riiorality is the nature of tlîings' than any Greek poet ; -so deepa fili thtat lic can sec it cxhibited inl a Macbeth, a Lear, and
That Shtakespeare, with bis unerring instinct, consciouslYrejected the (lualistin of the Middle ages, even in the formn of bisw<rk k e uleît Foi th iigt and easy way in which lie dis-

pssof thle forrtîaîlisilm the double mneanings and the mysticisn'of the. fitldle agcs. Conscious allegory hc wainerblfi)ttt.( oi""ofDntl work, is for Shiakespeare a formi Of
Ilelc;lPe'antry. The formai Iaw of identity, wîîjcî the scbo-

la P'licians Iltaintairieî to bc tbe fundani)ettal picpeo
thotîglit, is lîsl)osecl Of by a qîtîp oft' Coni TwclftJi ?vzfiCh,. I?(,,ws <IjC5, Sir 'lolîy fteCow nTeft ihyfo-r as tlie old herm-ut of Prague, tliat

lvrswPenil ldiîk, very wVttI(Ilc, l'iiit t1at ' itilysaid to the fliece of King Gorho-l'lîa011 foi t im so I' 1, leng malster parson, ani nmasterp a r o n o i h 1 t i s î t a , b t t t a t ? a n d i s , b ul t i s ?I l ta t s).r \~ vl thtcorY of dramnatic art is expresscd by
"For aluy lilnlg so <ie<oi fi the o

Vn, boIla il,, fLpurPoSe 
ofplaying, wliosesiirror lup Io mitli/or, ici ~ XVs an(' 's to boîd as t'werc theilltage, -all ;d if j v, ( I g< *iI\~t elce OWn featuire, scorn lier ownis Y, lg";kt(lhody of the. tinie, is forrn and pressure.''

[t I ol>,;~ t1lat \Ive liave hUre a clear expression of tlîe doc-t i ne t1lîat tIl(e " Ihject of ( r a mn atic art is to re r s n l u m n ifas o h ca lly issel tvtl e sa n t i m , S h akesp eare im p lies th a t itk~ ~ ~ ~~~P Iîtameesriecp f .le actual: tbe form and pressureobje ie tf te, i ,t he wl o P rit or tend ncy of t be age, is theusbje t o <, the t< imit tio Thus Sh akespeare at once brings
us bck o te pelnt world as tîte truc objeet of poetry, and lin-
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sists Upon the necessity of its ethical content. Thc ilifillitC Valuei

of the humnan soul and the eternal significance of hiunan life jnder-

lie the whole of bis work ; but, wvhereas in Dante tîmis coumld only

be represented under the form of anotlier worid, in Shakespeare

it operates by giving an added for-ce and tenderness to the Pelle-

trative imagination. The spiritual aspect of life lias not disip-

peared, but it has ceased to be a separate and indepelident %vorl(l.

'lere and now',, as Shakespeare implies, man niay live ili the eter-

nla] Iris desti1ny for weal or wvoe is deternlined by' Iis charac-

ter as manjfested in bis deeds, not by any pressure of eternal cir-

cumnstance.
Tlie Spiritual significance of the actual is therefore tire bur'-

den of aill modern art, worthy of the narne. Mani's real %varfare

's flot with principalities and powers, but with luimself; amîd lie is

the truest artist wvho most powerfully and accurately exhibits tire

fleaning of this wvarfare. Thîis is the sense iii whicli art is ide,"].

Its identity does not consist eitlrer in the creation of a Vague anid

fantastic world, or in the mere imitation of the vor 1(1 ils it -P

Pears to the prosaic understanding, but in penetrative insiglit ilitO

the hurnan heart and human life.h The cofltrast cf Realismin anrd

Idealismn in art is false :the true real is the spiritual significaîîcc

Of the actual, and thIs is the ideal. Frorn this point ()f vie

there can be no opposition betweefl art, morality and religion-.

There is, indeed, a distinction, but it is one that rests mipon thecir

Perfec-t harmony.

When it is said of Shrakespeare that bis work is pciietrated

by the spirit of Christianity, this dlaimi is not i, 1c 0nsistent with tie

tact that it was after a long and severe process Iîrat lie camle

to tIre explicit consciousness of tIre true ineaniîîg of life. For WCe

mtIst rememiber tirat the Christian life adniiits of mnany degrecs of

com"plexity. In simple natures, wlîere the elemflents arc least

Milxed, and the conditions of life are also of the simlplCst kind,

fai'th il, God and tIre triuimph of goodfless eems to cuearls

by nature. On the otîrer Iîand that faith is of a rare and clnîld-

like character. Just as tîrere is a unity in the 0115poiled child.

Whrcli i5 the image of the higîner harmny of the developeti nI'n;

SI' there are Christians whose life has hardly ever been ruftled by

doubt or despondency, and who, therefore, pas5 aIlmost %vithott

effort from the natural to the spiritual life. Such types becoifle
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mnore and miore "rc %vitl the deepened reflection and self-con-sciOiisiess o>f t1re moden 'vorld, and are round) perhaps, only innat 'irs of i eiîarkabie fiatutrai sweetness and simpliicty,--andahtw li nu %voien, suich as Sîlakespeare ioved to paint, inwvlloin pit, etns5 and tender syrnPathy are as spontalneousas i e"mel and IibOviîig grace. Shakespeare hirnseif was flot oftlî s lî id l < ty eH iha a t r F S s u p e ra b u n d a n t v ig o u r o f
b0tdy and Soii ami lis poetic sensibility to ailla nae o( L i i i î [i e e i e , i i i t ( C t i f i O s j L l e f o r h i mn t o r e a c l i s e if -h a r m o n y
Wvitlloît passing tii ogli a liard and varied epreç n f ilwk wve ran sec cicar traces of th rceTe mand w h vs

aii iciî t U11Me)Ii witl Faistaf as 'iti, Hailet, with Gratiaîo asO u 'v i t a ld r ' v a s ds f a i y le c b i S Y m" P a t l y a s t o s e e n " n o t<i v e " l u i t d i i j i l i k tri t h e e l i o l' u t t i s t i i s v e r y f a c t w h i c higîvS îe li iii tîo tou] be« ~neItiofi of iuman lire wvich hew a sh l) l ia ' t on ( n . i v r î a î O f R e n u s in a s e n s e b e g i ns d e n o m v :
un tI iîgliS fiain for' hhiii except wvbat he lias hijmsei f experi-eliceed an mol i t lus of-îgina.litY Wliîcl mnarks lu mii off front theoid<inaryi inail, '%'lo, to ilarge extent, live, in tire traditional andCuisu <i i In Shakespeare, tie greatest drainatic geîîius tirewvouh 1 las evrs ,tIns ip truc Iin a pre-cmiiîient degree lieo"c' atga"in the 1il, of the race, and by the force of lhs iin-.îgiiiat ive sYiPltliy lie rîlins tlîroîigli the whole gamîîtt of experi-< %<hich-î ini othlers is brokemi trp into fragnients. Now, tliisina kes thle e ' eî or of !;IiCl a1 Irian of suhîremne sigîî ficafce. IlleIii Iu'aui COiiwioîîîss s à i its fundariientai cliaracter thle sarneiii ai Ilnehid '1i ail Qt <'oniSts hii the conscioLîsness that vve mnustdie to live, thlat t'le pIir"eiy ill(ividural self mnust be transforrnedby idniiatI(ion %Patl the divène ; but the lessomi or Mif tlrouglî'ki hi to îie io w 'j s elf lb as a s laliow er Or a dee per rne a nîin <' ac-<'a o ini to th I. dt î c o llip le \ ty a n di C ue rg y o f w la t ist i i îs < i i ie i J f~ ~ < i f < li , v e i 1( ] t î la t S h a k e s p e a r e , a f t e r t e s t -

I iig the whîî i xi w i (lce of C le race, reaclies the conclusion t batthli Wvoiil i diine, int Ille stse tijat flotlîing can withîstand the<)iiiiiociceOf go<iis ve have onle (f th, strongest proofsthlat Cliiist ian ity, 'vii cl alorre Cilibo(ies this faith rests upon theeteK ual t ruitl oif t limgs '1 1 lis "" a Proof Of the divine nature of( i u i s t a î î t y , o f v i i c l î A p o o g i t ' d o ' l o t s e e n i t o lh a v e f e i t t h c
for-ce, iurainy, 1 suppose, because tlîey have confused the acci-
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(ents of tie Christian creci xvitil its imperishalile .SCl( \Vhiat

the%, à the sur of Slîakes 1 carc's tcaching ? It iq not. hiS te

express lis conclusion in an abstract formula; but, if WCe feilleW

him, as he represents character after character, it Calil»>t 1)e

doubted that he Mecares the wvorld to bc bascdi upol the priniiCpl

tOlt cvi alhvays resuits in spiritual disa«st, ïani goodniess is ai-

WvaYs triuînpîîant over even the wvorst fornîs of cvii Siicb a As-

tiiiOMI, couîing frorn one wlio ms no ascCtic, noli)nari«iîîn>htîi(lý

bigot, no iiitellect ual weakling, bas a coiivilcil1g foie WciiCli-

flot be sur passed. por, it is spontalieeii5y givefl ly a n'iau of eni-

00r veacity Whlo %vas no sti angcr to the evil of tîw wOrdl: te oc

\v'10 ad sonded he deeest )uhsSo ioui5ii, and asi

sec froin T'im;on of A~ lien, passC&l tlîrouglî a Stage in \Vli cl fer a

t"mce mvcîld scemed to begiven over te -ilencss alui Cert"" -t<i

te bc, i n fact , a \vol Id i n wb icb t hc terible wVoi i 5eimi<d 11l l

trut h, that ''Cod %vas (leadI.' N etîling cau excecd thle bit tCriî'11'

I gutof lirfe and pessifilisil wlil emctstiiSPY an

Wciay conjecture frein Uts unl isli state, t l.t, I'(n \ vrit-

I ng it, Siiakespeare liad already gene lcyend à i andidlt tîat lie

i transgressed thec limits of art and trutli. At alîîy r'ate, it ý is

but a Point of nuuîsition th rougît wli ii hi paqSSCd iu iii he

in CvI>i>t'ii, the IVéutr's Talc' andi al>ec aIl thie J>~~
1  u>

Ii initted te b heUi last cf hi îk 1ý'YS the lai g- iiflgiit>

SYmipatby vh~'iîcl eniibles lîiuî t enclta, \itli kiiîly alirCiaUiîîîe

into the yoîîtiîfîi love cf FerdlinandI and Mirîanda, and1 te) i,k

"Pen con fession of an opt i mistic crecd. 'l' il t Inud or cf SI ci

<-r-gn, andî in t beïr place %ve have the iîigîîcst rociieus cm"-(

tiori, whîcb élues flot despise all cartbli' life, butiCi"S it in the

light cf the cter-îal. A\s a ba i b)eauttiftIIY said "'l' mdli

llio Mst profcunucly nicasîired aIjl thle hîiglits and de1itlis cf lu-

luan ilatîîie, aid sa'v inîc4 fîîlly ail tie humoureî and1 pcthiw, àI tie

Ccieyand tragcuiy cf the lot oif mai upen -~b 1 i>t<

bitteî cd or hîîcîssîy saldiîlc îy lus knovle(lge, but breiighit onit

Irf it ai! ini the endi a sel Chi andi cha;ritableC cf\ o e\ S tCl, ia

free sYînpatîiy %vitîi evcry jey andi sori O\ of buiaîîY 'l' a e-

Viction that good is strcnger tdom dlu and thaI the great '<)tt of thei

'uvorId is jii5t. ',ý

* ~ ud ]'- Cmf R, v_, t ucr ). t'. A 31
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But, though Shakespeare unndpthpaprstigt

in ll tsvaretyan liintlypo\ver, he did flot exlîaust the xvholeexperience of muan, leaving flnothingfobssuesrstd.
Thiere can be no finality in poetry, any more than in science OrPiiosophy, for the simple reason that humanity is always Iinprocess. After Shakespeare coniCs Milton ; and Milton, thougilnot of bis prcdeccssor's regal rank, has something to telllils wliichwve cannot learn froin Shakespeaîre. h easac n hReor l)Co bgan tewrofliberating man from the wveightoftraîlitioîî and externat authority, but tlîey did flot in the firstinstance liberate hîmii f rni the (lespotism of the State. It waS

the oveeig, ad 'ot he oo the people, who was the en'-i)odiient of tlie universal \vill. Shakespeare's politicai ideal wvastlit o a uisantMiton th-Owngoff ail foreign allegiance,jiolit ical or ecclesiasticali andi this idecai lie embodied in a heroiCK,îî lik llny ittcdI ta lead its ar-mies against a foreign foc.h \VasonlY ini the aIgc of the Shuarts that the demnand for absoltitecivic andi religionîs fi cedoin bl'oke out ; and of this new movemnentNtilton, is the spokestni as Cromnwell was the liero.lu1 the 111csenlt cenitUry' tiiere was a new poetic movemneft
ifllsii,Ic isntrpeeie YSaepeare. Thiat he was nOtiilli)eto the liUe and beauty of nature, there are flumerousi1s~~in bis works 'vhich abundantly ety;bt lsna'

'l'tl a il 111n"11 f(i1 in humnan Cliaracter in its more coin
plex phiases. Slks)rcIs an, ilnpassianed patriot, but he basîlot ingi but conitelliPt for aI deimao.-.a Poe li 

Is()tî ai U~.C.li Wordsworth we haveiIeti( l' asphcrc l)inîo Wincke1mann, 
lias -' provideda

ll< >uganI' foi' the Sii'a''Pirit,' or, in his own wvords, liasidcu- te phreofIainiuan scnsibilt.,,cdîiiief lot as 'Y.i(i Like Dante lie regard-cil îiîîsei, tu ide singer of an empty day, ''btît as o'le
wio bati a sar.red illessage ta (leliver'l ''Every great poet,' 'le-atecicier. I 'vis1 ta ILe cOnsidered as a teacher, or as ohit<g. Iliterpreted iii the Wide and liberai sense, the dlaim of Mords-Nvoi t1 %vas susaiît(.'Poetry'" 

as lie says, ''is the breath
aîii t ieî spiit oU Il naw eoî e t isthe im passianed expressiofiwiîliciî is on tb'le colîintcnanfce of aillscience." In Ibis youth lie \vasai sti otig paltiian oU tbc Rzevoltaand ffcrî1c ti because Of bis faith in înarlhî~ is inifrneto alith external disparities of rank andîcr-cuîîîstance ; and because of tîîis inxigusal faitîî, he
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becamje the poet of the Reconstrutiton. His great work is tO

make us feel the unity of nature, as Nvheii lie tells us, sPeakiiig of

the boy on \Vinderrnere, that

"A gentie shock of ;nlild surprise

H as carried far ilito is heart the VOiCe

0f niountain torrents." eki a
Thus lie discloses the unity of spirit wvhicli spak ii fn

and nature. Sirnilarly, he is the poet of the - priifial-Y spitlitual

iflterests of human life," of the ed
11Joy in widcst conionalty spread. fernc

"The wvorth of man's life is not te, be measuired b îfrfc

Of culture any mor~e than by difference of rank or welltl'."

WVordsworthî has faith iii the Llfity of Ijurnafity and1 the conitilu*

ity Of its developmnent ; lie believes that tîjere is

''One great society alone on carth

The noble living and tlîe noble cd
And finally, like aIl great pocts, hie lias the optinlistic Laith tthat

good is stronger than evil:
''Sigling 1 turned awvay ;but ere

Nighit fell I heard, or sectied to liear,

Muîsic that sorrow coules flot near-
A rittual hyinri,

Clianted in love that casts out fvar

liy Seraphii.'
In this rapid survey iny alîfi lias been to show that tic 1>est

Poetry and the best aestlîetic critiçism agrec in regar<liig art as

ilseparable frorn its spiritual content. \Vhilc poctry mlust alvays

be concrete, it mnust at the saine timie be an embodirrelît of the

Meaning of nature and of human life, or it will fa1il to produce the

alesthetic effeet of self-harmnony. \Ve have also seenl that, as inadu

developes, the significance of life becomies CvCI* <eePel-. (;rcek

art seems at first siglit to effect the recoflciliatioîi of illoradity and<

religion withi art, in a way that is îîot possible for the ilnod Cril

POet, inx 'hom the division betweeil the actual ail1 tie ideal lias

been stretchied to its utmost îiniit. B3ut, Mien %ve look iflorC

CloSely, we discover that the reconciliation could not be perlna-

liently satisfactory. Aristotle, in order to reconcile thc aestlhetic

With the reflective consciousness lias to fali back upofl the un-

Satisfactory doctrine, that poetry must accept the ppuIar coni-



ceptiou of tie (ods ; i otlier w'ords, tlîat its trutti is of a kind
i n feriur tu t he truth of phîîut sopIh. For, as iii i ni G;od is a en

ic IîIthe %%-ho1<1 li s wi a p pd i n self-contcîiîplat uon, the
wowi< às a sPiwic i1 nvl i' l' fiit ude and cont îngency prevail, andthet iiiost that we can say is tiiat ecd thing and especially ecil

hui)nîî bei ng is conitinuiai! S iiv aCter al Conipletenless to whVli
it can iever attain. The relative perfection of mari is thereforetiulJenJieit ulipnl iîian tifu uie and k1im miaNy e to suffcr cclipsefroni the initerposition <>f the uîîiforecei anti incalculable. \Vitiithe ativen t of Chii i'st jUity a neW p)tiuciple was introdtîced, wvlicilhi <iilgiît the divine and the linililri ilito inictîjedate union. lucreis nu îeval roul iigeiicy iii tie WOI1( ; but ail things procced froin

ami iiiaii ift-s't ti diiliii. A\t fii st tili cosiuns à us xpress<'d
i n :î n ain .w% way i Niut as th lu ioiMm îgge I>etweim tarharisiiititliiled.( pionSii, i~iiIcaun! selfisii amibitionî k fiet Il thesti<>iger iiitnice of CiiiistiaiitY, the 'Iltiglml <)d tîîis \v'c>itîamii the< iiext, setillai am<i sacrted, îi;tioîîality, antiCil pire, r-easouýn ifailli, is <ill i sised ; alîid \vlienî iDante sceks to give it poetic Cx -

p i tl i< is f<J ced t<) seek for a reconciluatibu of thle hum ail andchinie iii the cJJisti miton <cd a StiPerscisibîc 'voilti, wvîiî celiSto bci ini aiisolmitec (JJitrist to the<. -Ictil,11 l'lie reconciiing spirit OfChii iýstiaiiity, hoJwfe'J'i, <uii ot bMe cîtiîcily lost aîid lîencc M~'hm!iJ titt ini effet , lus pictcîre of tie state of louis aCter deatlî 15aui imai:ge of the JleeJ>J' miiaiing of HAf lhcem and nom \th thecîîîo.iel îî wui hi, the <iuiilî of the Mliddle Ages is traîisceîided inipi iwiple. siîikes1îet C iniJs in the a'ctuaI liCe of ian on eartli tuekJ'y tu thli t nie iicaiiiig o<f te ii\ v<iii<i ; and lus succCssoIs inîcyICjeîandi give uiew applications to the principle whiiclî lie liasi .iiscoveied the~ pi irii'i<i onîce for ail proclairiiie Iy our Lord,tj"t lie who sav~es li Iifi sha lose it, -anti îe Whlo loses h is H fesu mil qimvu it . If iir sîîrvey lias donc iiotiiig cisc, it inay at icast<nuuIl mi j the haihl tMa in an ai e at minity with liiinself oîillYas hv is i u y ivit (CI~. 'ocry, Iy its universaiisin-J IpO\VeI,and itis da o; t f li ft ing lis abl><> the Couîfsion of the ilîinicd i-atv, eiuabies ul, to see tiu.t, wlIi uc cach of us can do little iii ln-sci lf to iieîp un the irace, thlat lîttie lias an infiniste value wliei itis viewedi as al factOr ini tlue pi occss Il iviiicii God enabies the raceto 'work uont its <<'vi salvatîoiî.' hus the iliighest art, like the1)est piiosupiiy, teaciies us that nilan ruay niake hiniseif eternal,

pn7EENS QUAUTERLY.



aîîd c'nabies us to trînscend tiiat fwi efi and h'e 1(ui ig Iws'iniiieni

\' hidi %voiid ieid Ils to believe tiiat

'life's but1 a wiikiiL, shiu'\ a~ por li\ ('i

iliat struts andi fr'îs ii hou 111-pîn11W sIc '

.\n]l tiîcn is iicri no0 illore

AmenJ.l WC Sme, a'S Oîîr gi cat poct s te tmi i to seoh', t h t we Me t

''fiiw-wî eis~witiî Q<>,j, we nIlý sui d ,'îitrr tlijIOur <(iiti

tasks ul'tiî the assiîicd c<)itliecil tit aii w k donc in tue f'.ii

Ofr the Lon! lias an infnite ville. (;i 1 't 11hcii.ti'ii

aîîd piactical, stili lie' 1iefor the iace. \VC aric flu fui iiiîving

stîiv'd the diMcuiîs, social and jt>iitit'îl, wiih the' plu~i 1~ - i

çîathiy of modercin tuimes sets heê ls ii' but, N tii tut' f.iitii which

Couleis fdomi a cOiiipihuit'î"% sur1vt', un' neci hi' lit'itilet-jlili;i"t

111>1 decspair îîg. 'The tinle îiiti5t c' 0tie whon a Ll 1h1 i, ili a

Moe -Cl crsethlicw b the ; an- fi'iîei w', . Il"

()we it tiî oui' l>ithrici yct to '(siciu t)1(11ify i ur 'î li'ha-, au 1

hîriîîg ail the inistituitions1 Of siocitt iiito Iii0iu amuldmi h m liii ii

'îth the spîirit of Christiaiiity, wic' i-; tii' i .v,Iltiii of h tii''11

hiOtnature of (;od.

i .c' spot

FOI 'îitciî' hcaue wha a

Foi po's fancy' w1lauîý ic.1

'lu i sKi ndsstt'
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Or ncar, or far ye lie
ga inst hlea vetn' Nueî sky,

Or low, or higli.
\ithlilrlets stretching~ cool and deep,\\ here playful wdele gelitly creep

lukis's puir feet.
No\v large, no\v snljaîl Ye are,

'el fair, aye fair
I iYond Colulpare

AHl lecl<C(l Stîîlnie(r's livery greenl
'l'li rwnkck iepi througîî betweeuî

\\Vitl grc adeaev ride
lui tranuicu Ipride
Up[on the tide

olur eu .let el)ling Cesto lave

\\ dli e-vury ~Ie
Tîi<. hi rl, tbeir SWeetcest soîîg

Siu9 ;'Il daly Iong'
N urtruc aiing

levlVYuuir udStibe( 0)wers,l'îe>' love to k'iss, in~ golden liours,
VarWll(lwuxl fIoývcrs.

A\nd un yuîir cu u(l.de
\h id

1 frut and1SWep
Or >u tst in lei

TI eîtub;îilsi.jC flah eir sides\Vitll t, o liest guh(l ofSiubeuî yc
.\111 1(lierel fide.

Ahl ! lieu tîta't I tuiight drift
I utî1glît duCuuaîl drift
lFor ;tYe ! or lift

l'île(, ve I eyuuîl, %vlicre fuy 5  pl
Sîirouîdsedcî ocl(-.bound citadel,\Vhiere wood.s[)rites dweîî.

1ILo1 DeUPUIS TAYLOR,
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Ij EFLECTION S on thc iatc SpanYhi,.\li(rcncan %var arm naw

ciraliy inuch ini vogue, antutd ai-c 'lot all witiîolt PiAt

Dýolbt icss the Alinercans inay bc s iii to h ýe ccoîn pli isi'cJ tht' r

141 Ml.,d * o bject. xrct tiîe object as it cîuwrges fronu th %it'wr

as litte rcsciiils that %viiîci ýveflt ilitt i , as~ thei

t r0095 rcttuiiîgllý fi ou Cuba arc H kc tiisc vhIo we'nt thicît. Thr dic

Clalratioll of the U nited States Cogcs vid ,iii fcretict* tt< tiiI

I>ifandi disintercsted ptirpo<se in Culba, likeO tiiC Etiglisl i<I

tVlhit l-ýgy[t, lias bcciî atlthd to the tiniî viCl u iili

\Vii, lave to live down. Thlc Aincicans; \v'nt i 'uta Cuba )>

the Cubilns froni te Sparniars an mrt <f 1 )iiialltiî vol< 1100I<

fui; tlîeY have dicovcrcd tii t thicy \viii ha.ve t>> i uln d iltii t'

save the Ciu>bans from tiiisci ves, an mlt (f S<iitl<P til

libre urgent. Let LsIS hpe tiiat the I>>iidon (f the UnYsti StA,

(bocrnnîcît vill nlot bc inlcrcasc'l t<y thi le st o' f S.tVillg i ts

Xvars from the .\iericans.

nie di ......y that the Cubals or the iiiiabittîîs "f * <t l

Span isl poss..s.ions \vli ichi the Uni ted states Inq. cihi, airc qui t

"l'lit for self-governmient is not IIcCCssall grt)iîl' fo r aie5

Crîticsî of the action of the C'nite i Statcs; iniiitlL l~ l'I

fraii SPanish mile. Tro avoid siicii ci iticisi, lowvrtli'A n

erncans Iiitist flot abantdon thcmn to self-governmenftt Or ie iei

no0 bettei' tlian Spanish mule

'l' give gooti govenlleCft to thc iatc Sle.inih l)t)55t5 î ii 1m

terai pictige wvhicli the U2nitcd Statesbsgicit< i>

lvoritL. Consiîeing tdm past andi prcscrit Of thiost itgull;, tue

Ainericaîî republîc lias taken tîpon itsci f a veiyv <rmuc!1s al Ii

c;te Obligation. Tfhose Americans wvio arc ('lalu t i lg u l iI-

'y foi' tue retention of ail thc iatc Spaiiisiî pos with'*

sinfle c'ye for the wveaith to bc gterl mntill, l)'> ' lca

of the gravity or the task assuneti. Stîccess* or faill c Viii Sud'

lustre or cast shadoxvs upoi tde xviolc nationî I>ît tht ioiyt-

th, Shiame will bclong directiy ta the ,ccCtIti\'c, adpVîîlt~

the Aixieicaii systeni mvliich is no,, to l<c tcstct ini ciitc îîw~'v '

hleancvhîie aiiotiier resuit of the wvar lias boei 51,cc>H13 aIàlL

the Union, nainely the breakdo\vi NvIlich occ irred ii tlit commi' 5
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sariat and illelicail depaitients. As in the case of simlilar condi-tionîs in tht Ci irîean %var, or file llisrlflaeîet-O 
wNomîlîeîfraasthle failulc e maY bc attribtîted to the un prep ared-IleSs and iiiexpcrieiîce resulting fiomn a long' peace. Comparedwvith the perfect management of tile Soudan campaig-n just end-cil the îlefects are verv' gliiriing. B~ut deplorable as the resuitshave. lîeei fo~r thle Aliîericamî sOl(ljers, there is stili somne graini ofcoiiîfîi t lvinnlowetl by tlîis ili \vind 'lO tile great m1ass of uin-iet(~t jc \ uercaisthe felicitouls close of tlîcir h iglîly suçcessfUl'arn paign aga inst t he Spaniards wvouldj have broulght the idlei. tlîat%var wvas al glol is, Pat'i<>tic and elevating occupation. \VeslîOîîl I aealU a 'er-Y deluge of jiigoistic editorials, pboving theniii in mf.<llibit ('>niectioiî betwveen %var an(i ail the virtues \vhichsîista in ou r frail h umanjtlity. litut tlic wail \vhjcli lias gone Up ()verlotand! slattereîl lives lias put a severe check upon all that. TIhepeoîple have lcn reimnjnded With cruel frankness that vv'ar is laclenmiot %ttl ;'Il l" f0(111 ICL'Vc t!i hîi asts fu-omu honl.

1' li far ] .ste l(il< lesti 'On wlî ici lias been passirîg tli-ough sDînn IIaýs(!s of 'a(te lias bee, 1 IParticullýirly exercisi ng tflic Eimgl isli
[hr î::eîos They have beexi acctmsiiîg tile Goverfl-mnofcraveil Ile;lrte(iless, 'ignoranice, want Ofpollcy and a Il mianhrer of ilncaPacity. At the saine finie their owfldecl h atil' Ofm ofliey, afford good grounilid for thankfulness o, tilepaît <if Siiii f Iiit rjtons i n aIl parts of flic Eminpire, t liatlisutira Iuiîperialists aie îlot l)lîlîeî itlî the direction or thematiciiis folii afiajirs. Tîiese fOrWard personls are abuîîdautlyaipie vItl vigîîîous ultimîatuims NvIlmcli otught tol)e preseiîediii th[ie iitial stages i>f cvery deCIicate discuissioiî vvitîî a foreig',poi<W' . Iiey aîrc îîarticlilarîy certain as to tile course ta be foi-iw in I î ver) y iew paîti~tion of thle lielîtage of bbche cat heu.lijtajil liIi- mgitajiiedlS iiîuccl~ of thint lleritatge iniftie pas!, ticmmll pressio ni js ;Choîol of iliiperjal polit iCiamîs are alit ta assumne tîmatthle E mpir si tandîs ite tt! til e Ileathll as their omîly legitilliate1îira -l ' vemi shOuIlî lucr'e bc any colîaberaî lieirs they mnlustbe epîiî tii aîopt Brijtish w.ethods ini the Mianagemnet of tlîeirportion of the estate.

i'hat the liritisît nethod of ianagiîîg srîch estates is by fartlie lest. ilombtiess no> reasoulable persan %Wotild care ta demîy, un-
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lCss, indeed, we are to admit that RZussians, (;crinati, l'rciiCcll

'len andc sctmce others axe reasonabît' j)Crsofl. At the %-ery lt'ast

we may assume that tîtose wvho doubt thc supiel ior-Ity of tîlis "le.

thod are mistaken. But then there is alvays sofit l difficuWty il'

coflvincing tliem of their mistakes, and it n'ay be doubtCd Wvlle-

tuer an early and vigorous ultimatum, %vith the jilnmediate pros-

pect of abandoning logic for bloodslied. is the ilost t'dtICiC t-~ 1

Iluence \vhîlcli can be brought to bear upV>" thiiegî.

Meanwhile that perverse j~lt-' îîglaîîtîc Lo' Saibuy

Who after ail probably knows mfore' titan tht' forwal Js a1hoUt tue

mecds of the Empire andI the possihilities 1111( nlil)ossiLilities of

<iliOnacv, lias been mnanagîflg the foreligu affairs of the liatili

With grea't calrnness. île lias forbotile t(> colIinilCt thc wo(11 i at

the Point of the sword, of the supeiiority of the Emîsl , îlth1

of conducting foreign trade. I n the case of Cinia, if the' ot herl

nations interested cannot be brolit to keeC) pe b))'llouse t helep'

lie \viIl adopt a give anti take IoiY lilI reCOgiîî/C splwcres

of iflueceani permit cachi poNver to ald u iniSC*i r)p''

inhecritance as it sees fit.

At present, however, tlie iiiost dfloiIaloîs feature of the'

Chinetse situation is tîxat the nations cIIg.lgecd in staki'g out claiis

'il China are not yet dealing dirc-ctlY \Vltl Ca1CI other. Thie Chlin-

est' governmtient is still recogize~d as legally In,

Thme Powers arc' thus in the awkward 1 tositilI (If iý iVtIl 5 it

for the lianci of a ickle hieiress wliose virmei lt;ll 1S'

"Ioli. Considcring the' artifices neccessary to successfuî Wvoo>nmg,

it i, <ioubtful w1veher the' nation %vhiclx ba; 1 , o5t sccess or tue

wht 'îichlibas least Nvill hiave more cause to feel huilitC(] But

Wvlatever- the final outcome of tht' CIllinese ct,""~glC1IIeîît 111;Y 1)e,

Lord Salisbury's record as a forcigl1 ininlister iesammple ;iSsI mmr'

alîce that the' permanent interests of the I1 1iit' wvIll lîe iilLi

tained %vith a miiiiniuml loss of national self-rcsl)ect.

The' success of I3ritain as a st'lf-govcrmitg poweCr at hole,

the' 1nother and patron of flourishiiig st'lf-goverîîngpOCIs :l>O.(I

flir ain .n ,'iiics.and as tîxe admnistrator of foreigl dPndn

cies of aIl grades of iliferior civilizatil , andi

aIl tliis wvithout a protective tariff, %vitlmout military co . scriptioîî,

and without çntangling alliances, is a standing occasion of sur-
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prise, envy andi CvCf irritation Ou the part of the other nations ofîEýurope. T0 iost European statesrnien Britaiti is the emibodi-clent of the impossible. Thus, apparently on inost points andreally on soiiw, she is a standing criticisru of their systern. Natu-rally, tiierefore, as miuch to justify themselves to tliemselves as inansver to their min crîtics, tlîey seek to belittle the British suc-cess. Elaborate articles are penned by continental writers, someseekirig to prove that Britain Occupies a position of great weak-nless, wvitlîout allies, ani without adequate ineans of defence forlier scatteredI possessions and stili more scattered trade, others tOpiove that this aiibitious grasping, and perfidious power tlireatellsthe prosl)Ciity of every other nation, and if not checked rnayeventtially swaIIow the wlîole earth.
'l'le fact is tlîat Britain has for the miost part, in practice ifn<)t ici theory, proCeedeci On the very sonind principle that the nor-n"ai condition Of nadtional lif'! is Que of peace, industry, commercean self-expresLsioni gene-aîîy, %vith a iniminui regard for tlieo-retical possihilit ies of destruction by international lightning andtenîpest. If iii tlîe past Britain, like sortie otlier powers, hadspeuît lier substance in elaborate preparations to nieet possibleCOuubiuations and attacks suie wvould neyer have been in a positiont(> excite as she does to-day the tlattering envy of Europe. Sev-et-al citlir nations Of Europe, withi greater natural resources andequal prosp cets, ire burdeliig thenliselves to the trnost degreein lrpratloti for soute great Arliageddon Nvhicli each is afraid toh)egmi, but tic eciiai of whiclî eachi daily dreads and strivest<> be ppa dfor. Beyomîd individiîal efforts extra strength issouiglît in alliantices, whiicil tlîellnselves imîvolve bonds and sacrificesMid ae imnmuîe(ititelY "et lîY courtei alliances. Britain alone of thefîirst rate i)(vl5 ias of late escape(i Most ofthe burdens of wvar dur-imig pece(, and ail the bonds and sacrifIccs of alliance. Yet thereis alway morem <)r less of a claînorous an(i pessirnistic elemnent inthei nattion to %vlîomîî the contimlemîtal înethod i epresents the trucnationial i Ical, liîglcct to folioV 'vhlicli threatens the Empire witliblack destructionl. lj'coIl this Section cornes, aniong other sounds,tlîc cry for alliances aiid tue efforts %vIlicî \ve find to drive an'mnderstanlîug %vitl Germany on1 special nmatters, or imiprovedfauîily relations with the United States over into a miîitary alli-ance.



E ngiand prospers tb rougît beiîîg on speawi ng tcrtus a nd i n

business in terCOLI tse wvt h every nation. To com tit hou sif to a ny

ali ance %would destroy titis enviable attiude hii as imwtch as i t

vwouid itivolve a morme or luss specitic deciarationt of boitility to

certahii other nat ions. An alliance di recte! agai nst no un1e hi

pat tculat is iiieaut îgiss ; tone such exists and tione suai is seli-

outslyý proposed. Thougit titose Nvlho are sti iviitg to commint t Bitaiti

to alliances are by no ineans agrecci iii their choice of ant aiiY,

Yet Il are as very specitiç as to the nationl or' nattins agatinst

wiîich titeir alliances are to bc directcd. Tlo tit s futiaiiy duclrlic

a settled Itostiity is su rciy o owie, ani juostitfia bic oit iy wvii 110

other attitude is p)ossible.

But Eiîglattd is in ito suçit ext rtiity. J ust bcecause situ standtts

apart front tde dehnite httiitics of Eurole, site i, s i able t bc

aiternatclv courted and tht catcnc( i by thle pouls .i ti a

frecdoîtî tbcy dare îlot uise to cal <otl*r Nuitlitr Fiance. Ger

tttany, nor Russi, %voul care tu> dtrive Hi itaihi to cl îttts

I itotîgi, mwi ng to lier ilyl ad i uterests 5 i cveI>(4 ce of thet

%wOrid , causes for d isputte vitit Cacit ai c ltever W.I rt ing. 'sut nulle

of titese cautsc,, can cver contpairc wth Ithe i 14t atu<f ilit it Itt

aHiY cbccking each cheîr. At înost Hiitain tlîrc;tteis oitiy Soulet

111itor, ou.1t ward i ntcrcst of tire conlt inuental powrs m0lt il>'tey

threatcn eacit otiicrs very ninallI existece.C

Ccrtaînilv it wouid bc a very o îtise poi icy o)1 te ar t il f I t i -

ta in to rudeiy prov'oke any of tire otitt er ' 5  as buti ilîttel ests

areC ntaîîifustly servcd Iby bciutg at pua-e wi i ttot. i t is lier

i)ace to cultîvae good 0 understaitding andlcîttu Cia1 tl ose

to (leveloit muttia obliatiols antd -ootîti îîîturcss, tîtts icadiutg

lthe ititoits le, self-intcrest itot aîîtag<îizuitg tuen Iby t li at s.

StanIîng ini untraînnced fîccioi, but îî>t it isola~tin, ini lîai

nioîty %viti ail, bu t iii ali ance Nvit h noure, is ti udoubtediy thbe idelu

poQSitioli for Burtai n anîd tire kmupile i in initerniat iouli polit ics.

Again anala chlas startied the woî hi b3 olue of the nîlost (1as-

taid ly aîîd mean iîgiess of ci hues, t ire 111 der of thlceu C pi cs of

Aci~rtiy M Austria . To niost peuple tiiis ilttii>s dccci

w~ill appear so thoroughly inane that insanity

alone wouid secti to explain il. X'et, thotîgit pcrlîaps appeariltg

to te more eniightcned artarchists as the reuit of ttistaken zuti,
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t() the rank and file of those %vhlo profess anarcijistie doctrinestiiis deed %viil flot appear more %valnton or savage thian the slaying
Of soille hear'tlcss tyî .Int to the niormal citizen of former tinies.Th1e .Xiarchist has persuaded hiniself tlîat ail the înis2ry,~vrtclediessandc evii ini the wvorid are directiy due to the presentsîîieney ujut raîair Of society. To the more ignorantAiîarciîist, eiîcouraged, it is true, by the teaching of his leaders,tiiis injustice Is Ctlflci eteiy tiflbodlied ini tiiose wvho hold places ofdistinctionî ini officiai Society. As a inatter of fact, even, rullers wIlioac tuîaiiy go verii aie by 110 Illeanls the emibod iment of the p)rescrito~tei<f Soety, andi their destruction wvould lhave no iiecessarYt!ffet t pon its eliaracter. liLit the rank and file of Anarclîy, likegreat ninIeII1(rs ()f îiîen iii tue caise of more hariffless beliefs, adoptaild 1101~d tiheir Vieffl bY faith îlot by ktovlecdge. 'l'lie practicaiAllal cliist Ns qilite sîiî e tiat the oilly wvay to bring about universaipec and ha ppi îiess is to ri<i the wvorld of its rulers, preferablyi ts iili )01 tari t olies ltrust ami t le Ieseî' Ones afterwvardcs, yet ea cii<îi>'icoulats. I t is qmite true tiîat the latest vicLIIro, the Eni-press of Alîst lia, bail pract ically îîotiicrg to dIo 'vith the politicalaffair s of lier <iwî counitry, tnuch less of Lurope. yet sticl aStaterilelit w~olil(lt uiss apipear ridiculous to tue faith-sustained

Anariiis. Des tlo)t 'l'l'y aý British soldier firiy believe thatthe ',IIenI l'k FIiigiari( anîd personaliy directs the disposition oftue ariîny ? Tiîat sucli persoîîs as the Emprl)less of Austria arcariioiig tiiose ciîielly î'esponsible for the evils of the %vorld, is asPhiii t<> tue rIisgulided Alnarchist as it is to certajin other wouId-lie reformîier, tiîat tue rîlillionaire cxtracts his millions frorn thetramip, thle îmuiper, anîd the unelpoyed, or to stili others, thatth pu irblic revcmire deriveti fromn liquor is largeîy corîtributed bytilii %vll()v, the orphan, arîd tue bar.room loafer. it is not in theeiîaracter of thle tiatta 0o1 'viiicl tiîey rely, ior in tue logical pro-cesses 1»y %vhici tiiey arrive at tieir cocusos that tlie Anar-chiists d iffer fio (111<tier iiiisgu ided )hil lantlîropists. They areun iquîe oriy Ili tue Irîetiîods wiîlich they adopt for tigbiting thewvrongs of tue %Vtui 1H. liese mnethods are so drastic and theirvictilrus su 1 ,îrillillent that Society feels outtrage(1 iii a special de-grec :lienice, after eacb proinrent assassination, serious discus-sion arises as to lîuw the Nvorid is to protect itseif frorn thisvariety of faiîaticai reformer,



I iasiiiCI as sucli cr i,,, are iîot roi 0inéte u5tîî rinlI

iiittVIt, or %vîtIi aliv sîi persorial elol iii VieNv, but îsaI fioxîx

thei siens \Vhioci gîvc risc to thixcn, bY' aloy Of the ii îosCoin-

11i011lv i(O t<) foi the' re SiOý;i Of criiiiC. 1h inturrii <0,1

inau sOf a vuî V strîngeflt il;at ire. Anii.i liv Illiglît bc dli iven)

litlow< the six! fa,, but 5sucl action oîl sillîpîv au' 1 to the Ahgl-

tuoiisiess of its piiciples in the cycs Of the f.titlifîii 'li< WO

15; ful of s1îoiledl lives foi wlxoiiî deatl has ltti thliq I>t for

\Vl10111 a1 faOiciCd revelige j<iifle(i tii the dîistiitio>Of ilmali oîîi

iniglt have stroflg atti acions. 1<) suîcl, drlastic rep essioli mewni;

tut vgo 015stalliiuig out of Aiîai cly, to gîve wvay t i iitt<i

\',o>ili1 li a uîistake. Notliog wvilI have so %vithîilig ;in ,fffect

illiOli tis tiivioe< iifugus as lionî amd ventilationi. \Vhlîc

Ci iiiiiiial acts fiiiist lie prol<iijtlN tiiyî yct thei<'<iii whici- <

VOCatc theîi as tires for social evils rail lie illut -inly bk fi c dlis.

CliiSiO, Nvliicl \viIl s'îoliCst Jiiove thiiej a)sliiidity aîd IckrîîS

Niya piroposition iîînst 5stiiituI;tiiig amoi awe îsiiîg lii

%%hispceî cd in perlotis seci et pruîîiaillns its îvo a)nilt ile

It V; ptt*llitiie to attelipht tii forc.st the olit('<il< of tue ,2îe

bc(c (Joîfex elce, especialIy silice tlîc Priemiier lias chai ,ctri izid as

i b, 1< îxiiiiitig.ite<î1 bsh thec giiesses of tlIv ii<vwsplîa "

w; tii wliat bas bei gonig on \vithiln thli vril of

that iliijoitant asnîdV Mlost (if the 1 îapei; a uli(iis ra

frsalcahilc ncws, woîil 1uiefer ti ]lave the ('nencll ai Ii' 011

in pxublicxn<e the stimluits of comunC diomts (f em.uramgcnn't

;ind (ii.j)j)iobaitiiii, of slil ~aniisal)( gratilîbnis alv oe i 1

a Closely pîcedvress gallery. nlot tii menon a inedleyc of dis.

roiulant rie hom Ai11 nfliî:uîe of coifflictiiîg pi ivate itveCss fioru

the Atlanîtic to thei Pacifir, ai( eveil considcîraidy saad

bothI costs. \\ isîlyV uC(, t bey have souglit sucl sliCltur as ilS

a'.ajlalîle tiîesc dlays, anod the chances for mn:utkitg pi ogress arc

iuch increascd.

Of ail the stilîjccts to b)c Icait withi, tîxat of trade relationis,

thotîgli O at pcria ps th li ost i rritati ng. 1;lyfartilie iîo-st imnpOxt-

anit to Canadliaiis. Ail otlier inattcrs havc mnaily a local or scr
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tional intcrest, but whether Canada shalh or sliall flot have freeTr
tradc connection %with tlie "cst of the continent, is a vital question
for the future of tlîe couintry. In its political or social relations
Canada sacrifices nlothing iii having a distinct national existence.
There is fi-ce intercourse for persons and free exchange of ideas.
liut in tlie inlatter of trade Caniada is a narrow transcontinental
strilp of iindtstry and commerce, separated from, the great bodyof illdustry and cormmerce t<) te Southi by hostile tariffs, and bro-ken tip in its doinestic initercourse by costly transportation over
lîithierto barreni areas. Moreover, it is divided in its oldest aiid
:nost popuilous section by the interpositioni of a distinct nationiality
having littie intercourse, commlercial, social, or intellectual, Wîthitlîe FLuglisli elenients to the east and west of it. Thus this couil-t:y labors unider ec<ornic disadvantages as compare1 xvithl thenlationi to the South, %Vlîicli have hitherto prevcnted its correspond-
înig (leveloprient, and which have presented a steady inducemient
to gi cat numul)cs of the more active and enterprising youthl Ofcanada to seek thieir fortunes in the United States. The successof niany of these Caniadian emigrants rnay be flatterîng to theland wlnch l)roducc<l theni, but it i% a strong, inducemnemt to othersto folIov thcir examlple. Each political party attempts to lay tlîeresponsility for tlie exo(ius at the door of flic otîmer, but, for theiflost paî t, quite mirnCasonably ; the causes of the excxlus are

ntpolitical but ec)ionmic. The ernigration, of so miuch of thebest bloucl of Canada to tlîe United States will neyer cease untilthere is e(juality of opportunity and outlet as between the twocouintries. This can cxist Only under two conditions : eitherMien Canada lias within itself as large and thrifty a population-an(l as varicil iinterests as the United States ; or when no one re-
quircs to ]eave Canada in or(ler to enjoy as complete a commandof the continental advantagcs as are to be hiad in the UnitedStajtes-. Owving to the phîysîcal character or our country the firstcondition cati never he fultlled, a certainty whîich no patriotism'however titireasonable can overcone. The second condition iswithin the range of thie possible, but wbether it will ever be ac-tuaI wvîll depiend on wvhat may be accomplisîled by suchl confer-ences, as the one now assembled at Quebec. To give the Can-adian iii Canada an equal opportunity with the Canadian in tlueUnited States, thiere is required free access to the American mar-



kens Truc, tde objectin t() teis on tdm part (f Ainwe jeaS Ci!

inonly in. y,, cannot c.\pc)ct uis to open t) ola" araket ff it

millions iii et urn for onc of live millions. SO (ai as th lcmatwtr

is lookcd at fi vin the poin t of viewv cf thle selleri, tIis Ob <ljetion I)is

veCr st rong. Buit lookel at (romi the point Of vie%% of tilht lycî-

thc Advanta ge is revoe! cd The td îît of -ctt ing the iie s

Of the buyer recogn zed is due to thc fact that as a1 seller tdli in-

tcrcst of each is cocetr ;t d on one ar tic le, wheCî as aîs .1buî

it is d iffuscd over iiRtiy articles. \Vi th protec tioi St i lt.i stilli

stroîg on both sides of thec bouiîdary wc ca n n(t 1101-e f i11. ir

concessions to fice ilitercoUrilse. ELachi wvll desile fiee exciaiigC iii

the Unes ini mehih it iS strong whlîch %vîll liC the vmiy hume ini whWIel

te iCOther wvill desire to ruai nt ai n barriers. I t cin tiot lic dei d

that Ii11iovCd iiitereouirse és of inre mPiiomient to C aliîa'a thain thli

U nited States, and tliere iq cci ta inly a kecen intel est tlii<ffigîc>t

t'le I)ouinjoii as to the resuit Of thc (COîfeiCi1rC inirlto to

t rade.
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